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IRES AND PIRE ENGINES I.N TUIE OLDEN TIMES.

Y' WILLIAM PERRY, HYDRAULIC ENGINEER, bIONTREAL.

(Coiitiinuedfrorn lasi issue.)

Notwithstanding the superiority of pump engines
1 ver the syringe, many years elapsed before they wvere
crneral ly adopted. "lThe English (observes a B3ritish
iiter) appear to have been unacquainted 'vith the
rogress nmade by the Gerînan engineers, or to have
een very slow in availing themselves of their discover-
sfor in the i6th century ' hand squirts ' -vere intro-

Llced in London for extinguishing lires, and it was

ptlc the bcginning'of the next that they began
a pac thininportable and larger reservoirs; -vhen

laced in the latter and worked by a lever, the en-
jies thus obtained wvere considered a grea t ne-
Îanical achievement, for when in 1633 three o!

we ~ere italien tu extinguish a large lire on London
nidge, they 'vere considered such excellent things,
iat -nothing that ever wvas devised could do so m uch
:>od, yet none of themt did prosper, for they wvere al
roken." The observation that Ilhand squirts " or
,rînges were placed iD reservoirs and then worked 1y
lever, is not strictly correct. Theyw~eresmnall forcing
Limps that were employed. A syringe could, not act
~ail i f perrnanently lixed in a vessel, because it dis.

3argcs-the water through the saine orifice by which it
,ceives it. Some improvements were made on fire
igines by Greatorix in 1656, as mentioned by Evelyn;
,bat they wvere is mot known. The probability is
. t they related to the carniage or sled. If bis engines
.'ene the saine that were advcrtised ini 16,58, this was
ic case, for they wvere recommended, as "more tra-
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versable ini less room, and nmore portable than forinerly
used."

The oldest account of English fire engines that I
have seen is a sinall old quarto, the titie page of whichi
is wanting. From two poetical addresses to the author
it appears that the initial letters of his mane wvere I. B.,
and that the work wvas entitled IlA Treatise on Art and
Nature." Two-thirds of it are occupied wvith "lwater-
works," and the rest with "l lire-works," except four or
five pages "lon voyces, cals, cryes and sotinds," i. e., on
making of wvhistles, etc., for sportsmen to imitate the
voices of certain birds and other game. The date of
publication wvas about 1634; this, we infer from its
speaking of"I The engine near the north end of London
bridge (he observes), wvhich engine I circumspectly
vi ewed as 1 accidentally passed by, immediately after
the Jate fire upon the bridge. Anno z633 - Shops and
dwelling houses were built on both sides of the bridge
at that time.

Atter describing several mode. of raising water by
sucking. forcing and chain ptxmps, he continues: Hav-
ing sufficiently spoken concerning. milis and engines for,
mounating wvater for meer conveyance, thence wve may
derive squirts and petty engines to be drawn upon
wheels from place to place, for to quench fire arnong
buildings, the use whereof bath been found very coin-
modious and profitable in caties and great towns."
Hence engines were at this time flot uncommon in
England. No less than seven are figured hy the
author, and ail are placed in cisterns or tubs mounted
on wvheels; neither air v'essels nor hose pipes are
described or rnentioned. Five of the engines consist of
single cylinders; of these somne are in a perpendicular
position, oihers are laid horizontallý, and one is in-.
verted and fed by a branch pipe covered by a
valve. The last one figured bias two horizontal cylin-
ders, a suggestion of the author's, and the piston
rods are showvn as worked alternately by palles or
armns on a vertical shaft, to which a reciprocating
rotary movement wvas imparted by pushing a horizon-
tal lever to and fro. One of these old lire engines
is a species of bellowvs pump, the construction of
which 1 will endeavor to explain: Two brass vessels
wvere connected at their open ends to a bag of leather;
they resemnble, both in shape and size, two men's hats,
the linings of which being pulled out and sewcd together
forfî a cylindrical bag between them. A circular open-
ing, six or seven inches in diameter, was made through
a horizontal piece of plank fixed in the cistern of the
engine, and over this opening one o! the vessels, -with
its crown upwards, ivas placed, and made fast by screws
through the rim, the oather vessel being suspended ftorn
it by the bag and hanging looseiy in the water. Within
the lower vessel (in the centre of its bottom) a valve
opening upwards admitted the water, and on the top or
crown of the upper vessel another valve, also opening
upwards, was placed. Over the last valve the base of
the-jet pipe wvas secured. To *work this machine, the
rim of the lovier vessel wvas connected-at opposite points
by two iron rods or slings and a cross head to -th&. end
of a lever, by which the lower vessel was moved up

fhe CanadIoan I3ngnee
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and daovn-conmpressing the bag Mihen raised, and
stretching it ta its natural Iengtli wvhen lowered. To
niake the vessel risc and fal! perpendicîîlarly, the two
rods were passed throughi haies ini the piank. Water
was kept in the cistern as high as the plank, so that
Mien the mavable vessel wvas raised the contents of the
hag wvould be forced into the tipper vesst! and expelled
through the jet pipe. and Mien it was again lowvered the
water would enter through this valve and fill bath as
Meore. These engines, hie observes, hiad sometimes

two levers and wvere wvorked by twvo iren, Ilthe lower
brasse (vessel) being poysed with tw~o swveeps."

The goose-neck wvas used in England at that time.
It is flot represented in the figures. which are very in-
differently executed, but it is sufficiently weil defined in
the description af one af the engines. The author
directs a hollow bail ta be piaced on the orifice af the
forcing pipe, II laving a (jet) pipe at the top af it, and
mnade ta screw another pipe (elh)o%) upan it, ta direct
the ivater ta any place.*'

Snrall hand engines contirnued ta be eînployed in
Lo.îdan in the i8th century. Trhis appears froin a law
passed in the 6th year af Quen Anne's reign, by wvhich
it wvas enacted that "lecd parish shall kcep a large
engôine, and a hand engine, and a leather pipe, and
socket af the samne size as the plu- or fire cock (of the
wvater mhains), that the socket niay be put inta, the pipe
to c.)nvey the wvater clear ta the engine,- under a
penalty af ten pounds. In case of fire, the first persan
who arrived with a parish engine ta extinguish it wvas
entitled ta thirty shillings, the second twventy, and the
third ten, provided the engines wvere in good order,
"4 vitl a socket or hase, or leather pipe." The followv-
ing year the owners or keepers of "lother large engines"
(flot parish engines) %vere entitled ta the sanie reward
upon arriving with thein and assisting in extinguishing
a fire.

It is a singular prool af the general ignorance af
hydraulic îmacbinery, or wvant of enterprise in London
pumip niakers ai the 16th and î7th centuries, that tbey
Sa long continued the use af 1,squirts - and engines
wvith single cylinders, wvhen they liad daily before their
eyes in the Thaines %vaterworks examples ai the ad-
v'antages af combining twvo or more ta one pipe. Ihe
application also of such machines as fire engines wvas
obviously enough shown ta tbemn, for wvhen Maurice
hiad flnished his labors in 1582, the rnayor and aldermen
wvent ta %vitness an experiment with bis pumps at Lon-
don bridge: IlAnd they saw him throw miater over St.
Magnus's steeple, before wvhich tinie (says Staw) noa
sucb thing wvas known in England as this raising of
-,vater." Immediately subsequent ta the abave date, the
",squirt" mianufacturers might stirely have imitated
Maurice's machine, but they did flot for nearly ahun-
dred ye.ars afterwards, that is, nat until sucli engines
had been introduced a second tinie froin Gormany, and
designed expressly ta put out fires.

Before the impravements ai Newshamn and bis
contemporaries ai the z8th century, some important
additions would seemn ta have been nmade ini Eng-
land, since, previaus ta, 1686, Ilthe engine for extinguish.
ing fire " %vas claiùned as an English invention. This is
stated in a sinali volume published that year in London
by John Harris, and apparently edited by him. It is
entitled IlA pleasant and conipendious histary of the
first inventors and institutes of the mast famnous arts,
misteries, iaws, custons and mannersin the whole world,
togethpz with many other rarities and remarkable things

rarely nmade known, and neyer before mnade public, tii
wvhicli is added severat curiaus inventions, pecutiarly
attributed ta England and E nglishimen."

The fire engine wvhich Sciiottus witnessed iii
aperation at Nitre mberg in 1656, appears ta have becn
equal ta any modern ane in tire effects ascribed ta, it,
since it forced a colunin of wvater, an inch in diameter,
ta an elevatian ai eighty feet. On e German author
says a hundrel feet. It wvas made by John Hautsch,
wvio, -like mast af the aid inventors, pendeavored ta keep)
the construction ai bis machine a secret. He refused
ta aliow Schottus ta examine its interior, thoughi the
latter it is said readily canceived the arrangement, and
fram his accaunt it bas been supposed the cylinders
wvere placed in a horizontal position. The cistern thai
cantained the punios wvas eight feet long, twva in
breadth, and four deep; it stood on a sied ten feèt ini
length and four in width, and the wvhale was drawvn by
twa horses. The levers vere so arranged that twventy-
eight men could be emplayed in wvorking theru. The
manufacture of these engines wvas continued by George
Hautsch, the son, who is supposed ta have made im
proverients in tixem, as some wvriters ascribe the inven-
tion ai fire engines ta him.

In the 16th century, no place could have furnished
equal facilities iih Nuremberg for the fabrication af,
and making experjînents ivitît, hydraulic machines. It
wvas at that tinie the Birmingham af Europe. 91 Nîreîr-
berg brass "a wai; celebrated for ages. Its niechanicb
wvere s0 nuîniur jus that, for fear af tumuits, they were
flot ailawed ta assemble in public Il except at warship,
weddings and funerals." No other place, observes an
aId writer, "lhad Sa great a number ai curiaus wvork-
men in nsetals." The Hatitschs seemf to bave been
favorites with the genius af inv'±ntian thiat presided
aver the city ; an aptitude for, and an inclination ta pur-
sue, mechanical researches were inherited by the family.

For neariy a hundred years aiter tire date of
Hautsch's engine, those used throughaut Europe, wvîth
the exception, perhaps, of a few cities in Gerniany,
'vere very simular ta those described by ]3elidor, as eni-
ployed in France in bis tume. They cansisted siniply
af tiva pumps placed in a chest or cistern that wvas
moved on wvheels or sleds, and sometime> cari ied by
men like the aId sedan chair. These engines differed
from each other only in their dimensions and the models
ai wvorking them. One belonged ta Strasbourg, the
other ta, Ypres. The front part of the cistern in wvhiclh
the pumps are fixed is separated by a perfarated board
froîn the hinder part, inta wvhich the wvater wvas poured
froni buckets. The cylinders wvere four inches in
diameter, and the pistons had a stroke af ten inches.
Each pump was worked by a separate lever, an injudi-
ciaus plan, since a very few bands could be emiployed
on each, and as the engine had no air vessel, it -%as
necessary, in order ta keep up the jet, that the piston
should be raised and depressed alternately--a condition
nat easily performed by individuals unused ta the aper.
ation, and acting under the excitement ai a spreading
conflagration. The contrivance for changing the direc-
tion ai the jet was very defective, and considering the
date ai the engines, it is surprising that such a ane wvas
then in use. A short leathern pipe would have been
much better, The jet pipe wvas connected ta the per-
pendicular or fixed one by a single elbov, instead of a
double one, like the ordinary gc.ose-neck. The joints
were also miade differently. The short eJbow, piecc had
a collar or ring round each end, and the -jet and per-
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pidicular pipes, wvhere they were unitcd to tire elbow,
tuiel sal1me. The faces of thesc collars wvere made
sniooth, so as to fit close to, and at tire same time turn on
eftchi other ; loose flanches on the pipes were bolted to
others on the elbow, and thus drew tire collars together
so as to prevent wvater frorn leaking through. Naw it
wvill bc seen that althoughi thc joint wvhichi unites the
clbov ta the perpendicular pipe wvould alloiv the jct pipe
ta bc turned in a laterai or horizontal direction, there
appears no provision ta raise or lower it, and no appar-
ent use at ail for the joint. We wvere at first at a ioss
ta divine how tire streani couid bc directed up and down
as occasion might require, for Belidor hias not explained
it; but on exarnining more closely the figure in his
work, wvc found that the jet pipe itself wvas flot !ctraight,
but bent near its junction wvith the elbowv. This solved
the mystery, for it wvas then obvions that by twvisting
this pipe round in its joint, its smaiier orifice could be
inclined up or dowvn at pleasure.

The pumps of the engine nt Ypres are substantially
the saine as thase of the iast, but the piston rods are
nioved by a short vibrating beamn piaced directly aver
the cylinders. The axle of the beamn is continued
through both sides of the wvooden case, and ta its
squared ends two iran rods are fitted, like crank handles
on the axies of grindstones. To the iover ends of these

* rods are ittached, by boits, two horizontal bars of wvood,
on the outside of %viich a nuniber of long pins are in-
serted. \\'len the engine wvas in use men laid hold of
tiiese pins, one man ta each, and pushed and pulled the
bars ta and fra, somewhat as in the act of rowving,
and thus imparted the requisite mavement ta tlie pis-
tons, a mode af wvorking fire engines that might, wve
think, be adoptcd with advantage in modern anes, for
the vigorous wvorking of these is so exhausting that the
strongest man can hardly endure it over a minute at a
time. The jet pipe of this engine is cannected ta, the
other by coupling screwvs or Ilunion joints," the most
useful and ingeniaus devicu for joining tubes that ever
wvas invented; and one which, froni its extensive appli-
cation in practical hydraulics, in gas or stean wvorks,
and also in philosophical apparatus, has becomu ind s-
pensable. 1 notice it hure on account af its having bec n
erraneousiy attributud ta a modern engineur; ivhere-.s
It %vas nat new when introduced inta Ypres fire ungines
above a hundred years ago. In ciosing allowv me ta say

*Canada has done as niuch as any other country in the
- world ta invent and imprave fire enginus, the credit for
wvhich is largely due ta the Perry faniily, and I have the
honor to bu onu ai them.

For Tii CAADiA,%LGIER

THE BOIJZEV DAM FAILURE AND THE QIJEBEC
LANDSLIDE.

IIY C. BAILLAIRGE, C.E., QUEBEc.

The failure of the Bouzuy dam in France, following
on that of Johnstawn and so, many others of a signifi-

*cantly fatal nature, must afford food far reflectian as ta
whether wve do flot ruly too much on theary and mathe-
nmatics, and too littie an commun sense cansiduratians.

This dam wvas 1400o and odd feet in iength at bat-
*tom, and over 1,700 feet at top, 40 fee high abovu
bottom of resurvoir, and its thickness equal ta haif its
hieight. The specific gravity of its campanents of con-
struction Wvas 2.0, or 125 lbs. per cubic foot.

* Uncompiimentary though it bu ta my French
canfreres in the profession, I must say-that the cross

*section of the dam, as given ini Engineering, London,

Eng., and repraduced iii Tius CANADIAN ENGKNEER, hias
a vcry unscientific and inadequatu looking profile, with.
far too mnuch masonry below the bottoni of the reser-
voir, and far tao little of it at the centre of pressure.

The fact is that wvith dam walI:, as wvith oidinary
enth-retaining walls, the, mortar or other cereting
material cannot bu reiied on ta persist in its pristine
qualities af adhesiveness, in its efficiuncy ta bind the
masor.ry for ail rime ta corne, or even for sucb a cam-
paratively smali period as 30 ta Sa yuars.

Now since a dam or other retaining wvall wviil and
does beconie, so tb say, wvater-logged or saturated ivith
moisture ta the extent of-under the effects af frost and
chemnical decomposition-disintegrating the maortar and
reducing it ta sand, as observed in bundreds of cases
under similar circumstances; since it must and wvili
carne ta, bu in 20, in 50 or in xoo yuars that tbe cernent-
ing material wvili have iost its binding qualities and the
masonry become reducud ta the state of a dry stanu
wval; sincu this is inevitable, for a dam miust or should
.bu supposed ta, endure for ail time or for centuries, like
the pyramids, like the Roman aqueduct, etc.-therefore
must it bu contunded and admitted that, whilu doing
the best wve can in the wvay af unduring cemunting
material, the dam or retaining ivaîl should be buiît of
such thickness that the binding matrix neud flot bu
ruiied an, and the mure dead wveight ai the masanry, as
if a dry stane wall, miade sufficient ta stand the thrust
of the pushing watur or back filling, whatevur it may bu.

The writer bas advocated this years ago in allud-
ing ta the failure ai the Montreal harbor wall along
Cammissioners street, ivhich, though hardly 50 yuars aid,
h as been long giving wvay, as bas aiso almost evury wall
built by the Fedural and Local Governmunts, and the
aid Govurnmunt af IlUnited Canada'* during ifs Iast
forty years. The Louise embankment wails, naw lets
than ten years aid, are alI bulging out on their wvay ta,
ruin.

Canadian engine;rs are becoming fully alive ta
this, and retaining waiis, as thosu erectud by the C.P.R.,
are made to approximate more in thicknuss ta the full
huight of thse maturial ta be supported or rezained, or
of wvhich thu thrust is ta bu efficiently counteractud ; as
witness, also, the Baker da.m ai the New York aque.
duct, and athers ai recent construction.

The Bouzuy dam iailed, sucb is the generally re-
ceivud opinion-see Newv York Enginecring Record,
etc.-fromn the dam becoming buoyant by infiltration
froni belaw, or due ta the prababiy cracked state af the
up-struamn cernent caating, theruby losing SO much of
its wveigbt (as daus a stonu in wvatur), that what re-
mained af such wveight wvas insufficient ta, stand the
pressu ru.

The dam gave way at a point buiow its centre of
pressure, by sliding an its base, or aver, or along the
undurlying masonry, and no wvander it did, since the
ca-efficient af friction af dry stone is but -5,.while the
spucific gravity of the dam was but 2-0, leaving not
anly absolutely nothing as a niargin or factor af safety,
but showing thu ivaîl ta bu only half the thickness or
weight required, uven if not water-Iogged or buoyant
ta stand the pressure, or resist the tundency ta slide
forward; and if water-logged or saturatud, and the
joints thus iubricated with water, this co-efficieL.: of -,5
must have be:en considurably reduced, and in a way ta
ovurcome the supposed ca-efficient -7 of repose (static),
that of motion (kinetic) reducing ta -5.

What, thun, shouid the thickness ai the dam havýe
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beeîî, or rathier wvhat its weighit or speciflc gravity ?
As well as ctatic and kinctic friction (that of repose and
illotionj, there are slidingr and rolling friction, the latter
of wvhicli mnighit obtain if the undestroyed, undiluted
portions of the cementing niaterials wvcrc hard, silicions
sand or sinil pebblcs, anid acting as so much grape or
canister shot. Now to take an extreine case, as merely
illustrative of the danger-facility with wvhich a wvall
miglit l)e moved forward if resting on a bed or stratuni
of shot betwcn steel plates, the coefficient of friction
wvould or might be only froi the a ta the iî af one per
cent. of the iveighit ta be nioved, say i per cent. in round
numibers, Mihen a ivaII of specific graVity 2 wVould have
ta be 50 tirnes the weight or pressure of the watcr, or in
thickness 5o limes thc hieight af the impoundcd water.

But this coefficient of only one pet cent. of friction
could only obtain with large sized incompressible
splheres of steel rolling in paralle] channels of an
unyielding thickness of lilce material ; and these con-
ditions could flot obtain with the sinaller, unspherical
and flot incompressible sand pehhles between the roughi
surfaces of the under and overlying beds of masanry.

The coefficient of rolling friction would in such
case bc increased ta at least i0 per cent. instead af -.ne
hundredlh ; wvhen with a like specific gravity of 2.0, a
dam wall ivould have ta bc in thickness oniy five times
the hcight af wvater or other fluid material to be retained.

Now, flot even is this coefficient ai rolling likely ta
obtain, though it may Le more or less approximatcd ta,
in certain or extrerne cases. But, on the other hand,
the coefficient ai sliding motion may certainly be less
than .5, and wvhen the Iubricating effect of water inter-
venes, as low as ..t, or even .33 Or one-third ; and ta
aUaow a niargin or factor af safety, it wvould certainly
seeni prudent, wvhere mnere dead weight (as if af a dry
or uncemented ivall) is ta be relied on, that this wveight
be made of a specific gravity ai 3, or that the dam be
so proportioned that its weight be three times that of
the corcesponding weight or pressure of wvater ta be
%withstood.

The I3ouzcy dam should therefore have been from
xoo, pet cent. ta i50 pet cent. thicker or heavier than il
wvas, ta render it reliable, with such a loiv specific gravity
af dani construction, or the increase in strength should
have been niade up in some other wvay, as by tilting up
the beds af the successive courses af masonry ta an
angle ai about 27" with the horizon, thus doubling the
resistance ta a motion forvard by neutralizing so much
ai the water pressure as necessary ta lift the dam or
push it up an inclined plane oi that degree af siope or
acclivity.

Of course it need hardly bc said that wvith a specific
gravity ai dam wvall af mare than 2 or of between 2 and
3, as wvould be the case if the wvall were built entirely ai
large sized, more or less closely-fitting blocks af stone,
this would materially reduce the thickness.

Again, the resistance may be incrcased by an inter-
lacking construction, as wvith the Eddystonelight-house
in the English Charme], wvhich would transier the pres.
sure and resistance froni any course ta the course
bcloiv, and thence from course ta course down ta the
lowermost layer abutting ta the solid rack or founda-
lion.

The theoreticat dam need flot be more than say
three ta, four feet in width or thickness at top, for a
good heavy coping broad enough ta walk over; but
top ai a dam wall is gencrally miade thick enough ta
allowv of driving a horse and cart aver it, with roon far

the attendant driver, say za ta 13 feet, as it wvas at
I3ouzey. This explains the generally curved outer
face of a dami wall, which theoretically miglit be straiglit
or an inclined plane, since the resistance need oni>
increase directly as the depth of water, the curve covi-r
ing the increasing thickness and laoking better than a
break between the vertical tipler and sloped lower
portion ai the wvall.

If the stase dam could be made water tiglit, as can
be donc with the wooden one, or the wvater kept out ai
it by caulked or wvater-tiglit sheeting, its inner or up
streami face could be sloped, and, as done in Canada,
advantage taken of the overlying weighit ai %valt to-load
the dam and-help keep it down.

In the faregoing considerations relating ta the re-
sistance ai a dani or other retaining waIl assimilated ta
a structur 'e or wall buit ai dry stane or without cernent-
ing materiai or niortar, or wvhere the mnortar lias last ail
uts binding or adhesive qualities through destruction by
water infiltration, the wvritcr bas been fortunate in his
knoivledge and study ai the Quebec land slide ofîz88g,
an illustrated paper on which, prepared for the case in
the Exchiequer Court, wvas read by the author belote the
Canadian Society oi Civil Engineers, and published in
their transactions (Part I., vol. vii., ai 1893).

THE QUEBEC LAND SLIDE OF 1889

50 ru oS 4

- .--- .- 13

In this case the depth oi wvater wvas 100 feet, and
the static pressure against the outlyirug portion ai the
cliff 46,875 tons ; the mass ai rock ta be thrust forward
was i2o,z69 tans (300 <85 av- hl. x 65 ft., or 1,657,500
cube fi. x specific grav. = av. x56 lbs. -_- 240,337,500
lbs.)

The rock ta be moved was composed ai strata
wvhich, ariginally.horizontal or thereabauts, as formed
ai sedimentary deposits an a more or less sloping
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bottoin, had by seismic action, and the contraction of
tlie earth's crust in cooling, been thrown or puckered

Ž into folds of whicli the uipper portions have since been
wvorn awvay by erosion and the hand of time, leaving
the prescrnt almost upright or vertical layers of rock,
which have assumed a fan like structure, or have be-
corne divergent at top, as shown in the accompanying
figure, by the infiltration of water and earth, or grave1

in the interstices or interfoliations.
Now, had this rock been of a solid nature, or, ex-

*foliatcd as it is, had each stratum heen iwonolithic or a
solid lied or layerof stone, and attached or rooted as the
layers may be supposed to be and arc, to the underlying
portions of the layers below C E, the 46,875 tons pres-
sure against the cliff or wvall at D C would have been
impotent to inove the cliff; but each straturn or vertical
layer is divided by planes of cleavage into parallelopi-
pedons, as usual in such schistous or siate-like forma-

t. ~ ~~?Again, liad these planes of cleavage been normal
or perpendicular to the strata, or, as they would. then
have been-horizontal-the mass of rock A C E B
could be assimilated to a wvall or series of juxta placed
wvalls miade up of dry strme wvith horizontal beds. But
neither in this loose state could the static pressure of
the 'vater in the crevasse C D have caused the cliff
A B E C to move; for the co-efficient of friction of dry
stone on dry Stone, if taken as given by Coulomb, Morn
and others at .5-a force equal to hiaîf the weight of the

* cliff moved forwvard, o*r the half of i2o,i69 tons (6o,084i
tons) 'vould have bad to be exerted to overcome the
frictioii and thrust the strata forward.

Nowv, as wil be seen, the face of the cliff at B E
leans forward 6 feet in 6o feet (i inl io) as measured
from B to P (top of the debris of the fallen or over-
thrown ptonof B F of the cliii, by the 7 inch push it
received from the rear by the movement forward of the
unfallen portion ABDC). Moreover the planes of
cleavage inclined fox ward some 2oq on an average to

* the horizon. This added to the 70 wbich the rock
leaned forward at BE, thus giving the planes o! cleav-
age an inclination of 270 to the horizon, reduced the
resistance to overthrowal to .one. haîf of wlhat it would
have been had the joints been normal to the vertical or
plunmb line; since to inove a body down an inclined
plane to 27', or of which the heigbt is twice the base,
requires only haîf the weight, or a counterpoise of
haif the wveight, to hold it there.

The force required to move or tbrust the rock forward
wvas therefore reduced by baîf; so that while, with hori-
zontal joints or planes of cleavage, iiEvould have required
.7 (coefficient o! friction of starting or of repose) o! the
i20,i69 tons, or 84,128.3 tons, it only reqtiired bal! o!
this, or 42,O64,Iý tons (the coef. of friction in motion
being .7 of vwhat it is at rest, Or .7 x< .7=49, say .5), and
it bas been seen that the pressure exerted by the water
was 46,875 tons, or just a little more fhan adequate to
push the rock forward, though the result may also havé
been partly brougbt about by the joints of cleavage
being filled wvith an unctuous stratum o! clayey sub-
stance, and thus rendered more slippery, and the coef.
of friction less than that asstumed.

The most incredulous must now be ready to admit,
however reluctantly, that since a water pressure of, say
47,000 tons, bas been able to tbrust forward an almnost
solid mass of stone o! 65 feet, or very nearly in thick-
ness equal to twvo-tbirds the height or depth of the im-
pounded wvater, and weighing î2o,ooo tons, or more

than 2J. tinies the pressure or %veiglit of water, s0 mucli
the more readily would it have moved the resisting mass
had it been composed of mere ordinary masonry, of
,%N'hich thie cemnenting mairix had become more or Iess
deteriorated or destroyed by wvater infiltration, frost, or
other atmospherical or chemical causes.

If the writer does not in this case of the Bouzey
dam use the -7 coefficient of static friction instead o! the
kinetic .5, it is that it must be deemed more prudent to
recommend such a ratio, as the least concussion, the
least shock of an earthquake, whiclh almost ail the worid
is still subject to every now and then, might, added to
the pressure o! water, start the dam, and thus render
it obligatory, s0 to say, to use the saler figure .5 instead
Of .7.

There bas not been that aniount of scientific curi-
osity cr interest displayed by engineers or technologis
in respect to this question of the Quebec landslide of
1889, which the magnitude o! the phenomenon, or its
reduction to mathematical computation, would warrant,
but nowv tlîat it is showvn to bear so thoroughly, so
directly on an almost identical case of the overthrow of
the dam at Bouzey, with its disastrous consequences of
some 130 or more lives lost (the nunîber of casualties
in the cliff case being over 5o), engineers may feel more
interest in an exaniination of the overthrow, and the
writer wvill at any time be niost happy to accompany
any engineer or other scientist to the site of action, at
the southwest end of Dufferin Terrace, Quebec, and
point out to thein the proof positive of the moving for-
ward of the 120,000 tons mass o! clifi by just s0 many
inches; the stopping short of the motion forward being
due to the fact that the moment the fissure opened,
the water feil ivithin it and at once reduced the pres-
sure, îvhicb, therefore, flot being continuous as with a
reservoir, the action wvas, so to, say, instantaneous, and
with nothing to followv up the effect and cause the com-
plete overthrow o! the 120,000 tons O! cliff.

In conclusion, it will be seen that if in addition to
the cementing material being destroyed by infiltration,
and -,vhich, wvhen taking the coef. o! friction to be over-
come at .33 or .J, wvould require the weigbt of the dam
above any point in its height to be three times.that o!
the pressure or wveight of water above same point or
level ; if in addition to, this the dam be ivater-logged or
buoyant, or liable to become so, and thus lose s0 much
of its weight, the tbickness wvill have to be further
increased by a percentage equal to the differenice.

For TnE CANADIAN ENGINEER.
WATIS D)IAGRAfl AND MULTIPLE EzXPANSION

ENGINES5.

BY JOSEPH R. OLDHAM, M.E., CLEVELAND, 0HI0.-
This is the age o! scepticismi with regard to au-

thors, scier.tists, and, possibly, inventors also. Shàce-
speare bas been strongly and authoritatively accused of
plagiarism, or at least o! actions very.much akin there-
to. Newton was not, it is said, a great and original
physical law giver, but only «I clever and clear essayist
or delineator of the tboughts and writings of more en-
lightened thinkers andi investigators, andi now Jame-s
Watt is only allowed to be ai inveritor who .aàded. two
or three mechanical devices to Neýè,vconiens steani en-
gine. -:

Bunyan, I think, has been left in undisturbed pos-
session of. bis owvn .works, perhaps because it is thôught
he suffered enou&h torture in a darnp prison, witbout
having biis drY bones disturbed' by frightful accusations
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of plagiarism. For my owvn part I would no more think
of wvriting a general article on the steam engîne wvîthout
nientioning Watt's achievements than 1 wvould attenmpt
to write an essay on the laws of motion without ac-
knowledging the debt due by ali physicists to Sir Isaac
N ewton.

At a tîne wvhen the greatest crisis in the history of
a free people had about reached its niaturity by the
signing of the Declaration o>f Independence, another
crîsis .vas also nearing 1,5 fulfilnient sone three thon-
sand miles away from here, for coincident with the
dissipation of autocratic misrule forever over this
country, camne the dispersit.. of much ignorance in
connection with stearn and steain engiiies, by the en-
hightened labors, if not soiely by the original discoveries
of James Watt; parenthetically, ]et me remind you
that these stupendous events happened just about haif
a Century after 41Great Newton spake and ait was
light." Fifty years after this date, the great pioneer of
the steani engine ivas laboring assiduously to perfect
the niost civilizing and peace distributing agent known
either to the arts or sciences (I hazard this opinion,
notwithstanding William Ewvart Gladstone's assertion
that "lThe violin has done more to civilize mankind
than the steam engine"). For it wvas in the sanie year
that ou~r colonists declared their independence that
WVatt declared the nature of bis invention, in the Britishi
patent office, for utilizing steam cxpansively. Think of
that, and then cast your retrospective mental vision up
at those stupendous buildings whicli were in Chicago
some two years ago, and on wvhich the name of Watt
stood emblazoned, and consider "lWhat a înighty leap
wvas that." Without the steam engine, no such build-
ings could have been constructed in ten times the period
available, and if Watt had flot discovered the advan-
tages of using steam expansively, that wonder of the
centuries (the White City at Chicago) might have
been delayed for many years, and thereby culture,
science, art, and the highest type of civilization heen
kept hack for a decade or more.

Lt appears that as early as 1776, a date well known
to ail Americans, Watt mnade experiments on the ex-
pansion of steam, and about that tiie. he altered an
engine at the Soho wvorks so as to test *the result of an
early cut-off. Six years later he took out a patent, in
the specifications of which he states that his improve-
mients consist in admitting steam into the cylinders of
the engine only during some part or portion of the
stroke of the piston and using the elastic forces, wvhere-
with the said steam expands itself in proceeding to oc-
cupy larger spaces, as the acting powvers on the piston
through the other part or portions of the length of the
stro<e or the said piston. This was the first published
example of the diagrami of energy as appiied to a steam
engine.

A M r.S W A Trs
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In the accompanying sketch consider the horizontal
lines above and below the centre line as a sectional, view
of the wvalls of a cylinder. Divide the length of the

cyl4nder into, say, twvcnty equal parts, allowing fur
clearance. Assume that steami at the atmospheric
Pressure (14 potunds on the square inch) is admiitted
frcely wvhile the piston travels over fise divisions and îs

dieu cut off. Hence at division io the pressure ili
have fallen to Jf x 14, or 7 pounds. At division 15 nt
wvi1l be j x 14, Or 4# pounds, and at division 20 Itvill be
4. x 14, Or 3i pouinds. Whereby it appears that only
one-fourth of the steam necessary to fil the whole cyhun.
der is emnpioyed, and that the effect produced, statetl
briefly, is equal to more than one-haîf of the effect
wvhich wvould have been produced by one iviiole cylinder
full of steam. The expansive principle is the sanie,
thoughi steani be expanded in one cylinder, as above
described, or in several cylinders.

A Brown hoist wvould not be made any ighiler by
substituting a six ply rope for the single steel wire now
used, nor wvould any absolute gain result froni the
change. It is the saie with the bulk o! steam, the
energy of wvhich is flot increased by the addition of any
number o! cylinders; the steani wilI give up the sazie
amnount of energy if expanded in one (10w pressure)
cylinder, only as it ivould if previouisly expanded b3'
steps lu several cylinders, though practical difficulties
make it necessary to subdivide the total expansion into
separate stages, but this has nothing to do with the
principle of expansion as delineated by Watt.

WATT'S EXPERIMlENTS.

Although increase ln steam pressure bas been the
chief aid to progress in marine engineering, it is reniark-
able to observe how cautiouisly and slowly sucli increase
came about. Up to the year i85o the load on the
safety valves, as a rule, did flot exceed io pounds per
square inch. Ten years later the corresponding boler
pressure wvas 2o pounds. In 1865 it had risen to 30
pounds. In 1872 the load on safety values of a number
of typicai steamers ivas 523 pounds per square inch,
but in 1874 a mighty leap was taken by the late Dr. A.
C. Kirk, of the firm- of Robt. Napier & Sons, who
designed the triple expansion engines of the "lPropon-
tis." i-jhich were worked by the Rowan wvater tube
boler, with about double the last pressure mentioned;
a few years Jater several small steamers-notably the
S.S. "lAnthraçite," which ivas constructed under the
superintendence of the writer-were fitted Nvith the
Perkins engines and boilers, wvorkng at about 300
pounds pressure, but such high pressures wvere rapidiy
abandoned, and in 1891 the average was r581 pounds.
Steam pressures are now. rapidly increasing, and it May
be that before many years such pressures as the IlAn-
thracite" carried with hier Perkins boiler wvill be the
rule rather tha~i the exception.

62
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HIARBOR IIIPROVEMENTS AT PORT DALHIOUSIE.

Sane interesting pioneer work in a certain style of
pier building is now being carried out at Port Dalhousie,
Ont. %Ve should qualify the expression «Ipioneer " by
saying that work of this kind lias been donc at B3uffalo
in the United States, and in various Eurapcan harbors,
but sa far noa work of this kind bas been done in Cain
ada, owing ta the plenitude and cheapness of tim-
ber. This wvork is nowv being done by l3attle and
Newiîian, of St. Catharines and Thorold, and consists
in the substitution ai blocks af cancrete for the present
timber piers. An attempt wvas made ta do the wvork by
another contractor last ye'ar, but it wvas thrown up, and
the present cantractars have undertaken the continu-
ance oi it in a systeniatie wvay which augurs sticcess.
The wvork is being donc on the east pier as far as the

r

li

shaded part indicated in the accomppnying plan ; the
Nvork for the balance ta be carried out in future seasans.
TÉhe narraw part of the pier is 2o feet, and the wide
shaded part 30 feet. The.concrete is made in blocks
4 feet by 4 feet arid 6 feet deep. These are prepared an
the shore near the pier, and moulded an a lar&e circular
table, so that xoo blocks can be made at once ivithin
the swing a! a derrick-boom of 5o feet. The blocks
after being made are swung an a tram car and carried
thereon ta the channel, wvhere they are swung on ta a scow
by means ai a stiff.legged derricle,-and, thence carried ta
their places in the pier. A ]ayer afi hese large blocks
is mrade in wvhite Portland cernent an each side o! the
pier, and ail the intervening space is filled up .with a bed
ai solid concrete frorn hydravlic; cernent, miade by the
Estate af Battle at Thorald. In the present cantract
i,5oa barrels ai Portland cernent and 3,000 barrels of
hydraulic cement 'will be used. The top o! the pier is
finished ivith a fioor ii ft. thick o! concrete, nicely
roundcd at the edges af the pier, and having maaring
rings cemented ir at distances o! 6o feet. The present
season's contract applies ta about gaa feet of the pier
and bas a fine appearance. The wark is under the
superintendence ai James Battle, assisted by two able
forenien, G. W. Read, ai Fart Dalhousie, and Geo.
Boyd, o! St. Catharines. The Gavernment supervising
engineer is W. G. Thompsan.

THIE NEW ELECTRICAL INSPECTION ACT.

Canada is the first country on this continent to
adopt an Act for the inspection of electric light. The
only step the United States bas taken is ta legalize the
units agreed upon at the recent conférence, wvhich al-
Most every other country in Europe and Amierica lias
done. But, in Canada provision is now made for. the
inspection of electric light and current the saine as for
gas. The new Act came nominally into force iti April,
but the organization was onty cornpleted last rnonth
under tbe direction of 0. Higman, wvho has not only
put bis administrative mach'nery in motion without
friction, but bas framed it on lines of the greatest
possible econorny. He has taken the gas inspection
services, and by teaching the gas inspectors the use of
the instruments and the test board wvhich he bas devised,
has nmade his new department simpiy an evolutian of
the gas inspection department. No new branch of our
complex systern of governmental niacbinery has ever
been erected at so littie expense.

For the information of our readers wve give a list of
the staff, and the districts over which each inspector
bas jurisdiction:

John Willia:ms, London.-Inland Revenue Divi.
sions of London, Windsor and Stratiord.

D. McPhie, Harnilton.-Inland Revenue Divisions
of Hanmilton, Brantford and St. Catharines.

J. K. Johnstoue, Toronto.-Inland Revenue Divi-
sions of Toronto, Guelph and Owen Sound.

Win. Johnson, Belleville.--Inland Revenue Divi-
sions of Belleville, Kingston, Prescott, Cornwall and
Peterboroughi.

H. G. Roche, Ottawa.-Inland Revenue Divisions
of Ottawa and Perth.

A. Aubin, Montreai.-Inland Revenue Division of
Montreal, Three Rivers, Terrebonne and Joliette.

N. Levasseur, Quebec.-Inland Revenue Division
of Quebec.

A. F. Simnpson, Sherbrooke.-Inland Revenue Di-
visions of Sherbrooke, St. H.-yacinthe, St. Johns and
Sorel.

A. Rowvan, St. John, N.B.-Inland Revenue Divi-
sions of St. John and Chathamn.

A. Miller, Halifax, N S.-Inland Revenue Division
of Halifax, Yarmouth, Pictou, Cape Breton and Char-
lottetowvn, Prince Edward Island.

The wvork of inspection is being inaugurated by
Mr. Higman, as chief electrician; bis headquarters;
being, of course, at Ottawa. Tiiese inspectors are
experts in the use of the phatometer, and the apparatus
for testing gas and gas meters, and Mr. Higm-in states
that the task of instructing themn in the use o. the
necessary electrical testing appliances has flot be-en a
difficult one. A sumrnary oi the Act appeared in Iast
issue.

Power is given by the Act for the testing of incan-
descent lamps for candie power, and it is underst3od
that companues wiIl be required ta send ta the depart-
ment a sample of eaeh style or mnake of lamp given out
to their consuniers.

There is a scale of *fees for the verification of
meters Ù7am 75 cents up to S3.5o, according ta the
capacity of the meter. This verification is made once
every five years, but the companty or consumer -may
have meters tested ofiener if they bjave reason to believe
the meter is flot .correct.; In the periodical verification.
the company pays the fee; in the case o! special tests,
thei party at iault pays the fée.
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THE LAKE3 LEVELS5 AND THE CH-ICAGO CANAL.

The report frorn Chîicago that Governor Altgeld, of
Mlinois, lias vetoed thc bill for the canal uinder con.
struction to conncct Lake Michigan wvith the Mlissis-
qippi, is satisfactory ncevs, alike to Canadians and
Anmericans interested in the navigation of thc grcat
lakes. Esngincers differ as to the cflect of this canal on
the lake levels, but mauîy reputable professional nmen
think it wouild lowvcr the lakes by six to nine juches.
To show our governmnent the serionsness of thc
case, we havc only to contenîplate the resuhls of
such a change in a year like this. On the first of
this ionth the Watcr in the 27ý ft. channel of the
St. Lawvrence at l\ontreal wvaS 28 ft. 5 in. against
31 ft. 2 in. in 1894, making a flu Of 2 ft. 0 in. Add an
additional six inches, or pcrhaps a foot, to this fait (for
we cannot be sure that the Jowering nîight not be
greater in the rivera and canais than in the lakes), and
wve wvould have a chain of waterwavs that wvotld be
practically unnavigable for the vesse1s that nov ply in
our wvaters. Even as it is, vessels are continually
buinpiog and grouindingon the canais, and the R. & O.
boats are put to a great deal of inconvenience in trans-
ferring passengcrs and Iu-gage to smnaller boats corning
down the rapids. Canadians cannot risk the possible
injury such a canal wouild cause to, our most vital inter-
ests; and any loweriiig of the lake levels wvouId be
equally injurions to cities on the American side of these
great wvaterways.

As to the veto of Gov. Altgeld, on the ground that
this wvas a Federal and flot a State question, wve pre.
sume tbis refers to a bill providing for the balance of
funds, as three years work amnounting to $io,oooooo
has already been donc on the canal, and it is estimated
that Sx5,ooo,ooo more will be required to finish the
wvork, wvhich wvas intended as a canal for both drainage
and navigation purposes. The Canadian Governmient
must flot go to sleep over this niatter, wvhich could be
taken up in detail by the three commissioners they pro-
pose to appoint to sit with the American commission
on the deep 'waterways sclienie. It is worth stating
that the directors of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi-
gation Co. have nijenorialized our Gu-.'errn:.Icà,t on the
subject, and aînong Aniericari cities, Ci( lAànd, through
its *Chamber of Commerce, has petitioned the Secre-
ary of \Var to ascertain the effect of this canal.

ONTARIO GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION.

The history of the ;nauguration of a great public
work generally deals wvith thle opposition it encountered
on various sides, and recounts the great endurance of
its promoters and their weil-earned success; wvhen we
look int one of the greatest achievements of this cen-
tury, the est ablish ment of the steam railway, vie admnire
the energy and perseverance of those who promoted
and brought to such successful termination this vast
public improveinent. Whilst the history of the end of
the second decade -,'this century records the baettes of
the gauges and other triuimplis of Stephenson, a
perusal of the history of public wvorks in the end of the
Iast decade wiii be a source of surprise to the future
wvriter, when lie studies the story of liow the public
roads of this Province viere improved. It wiii be a
revelation to him that a large number of professional
inen of high standing, and many represenlative busi-
ness men, aided in a most liberal manner by the Govern-
ment of the Province, labored continuously for over twva
years in spreading the gospel of good roads without being

able to induce the rural inuùicipalities Io Iiiidertake the
grcatly nec led imiprovements. There is good reasoiî
to believe the day is flot far distant wvhen these munici .
palities liaving adopted the advice sa liberally ani
frcely given ta themn, and acknowledged tic benefit,
dcrived frontî good ronds, wvill express surprise tiibM they
delayed so long to prrnote their owvn advancement.

The iniprovemnent of ronds is the only great publie
work ivhich has ever been offered to the public, in wvhich
therle is no nced of shareholders, a stock list, or Gov-
ertiffcnt grants. Evcry wvell ctîltivated township lias
an ample fund at its disposaI in the valuie af the yearly
statute labor, ta not only spend a suficient suni iii
making first-class roads, but ta nmaintain theni also in
perfect order. \Vc have rend wvith deep interest the
reccntly publishied second annual report of the Ontario
Good Roads Association ; the wvork is full of post
valuiable infornmation on technical points by experienced
and qualifled writers. A. W. Campbell's paper, IlGooci
Roads," wvill be a lasting memiorial to bis diligence and
ability as a writer on professional topics, wvhilst the
practical information and hints drawn fromn bis expe-
rience as a rond engineer, place before the novice a suf-
ficient fuind of facts on which lie can commence wvork
wivhout î-nuch fear of failure.

The association is to be congratulated on ils wvork.
Althotigh nanied the second annual report, the associa-
ticen has actually only had one year's existence and ex-

P erience. It may nat be able to point to any direct
impravement in road making during its existence; it
can with justifiable satisfaction point ta its ivork in
lecturing and the information ils inembers have
s0 generously placed at the disposai of their tci-
Iov citizens. Four civil engineers contribute
papers: A. W. Campbell,.on IlGood Roads" ; W. M.
Davis, on IlRoad Construction and Maintenance;"
Alan Macdougall, on IlHistorical Roads," and P. K.
Hyndman gives a few practical suggestions for the
inîprovement and maintenance of the roads of Ontario;
the farmer's side is presented by A. F. WVood. J. C.
J udd virites on the statute labor Iaw, and Judge Woods
on drainage laws applied ta good ronds. Appended to
the report is a special bulletin, copies o! which are
b--ing spread broadcast by the Governnment.

ELECTRICAL CONVENTION.

It bas been decided to hold the nexî annual con-
vention of the Canadian Electrical Association aI
Ottawva, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the
24 th, -25 th and 26th of September. Those connected
with the association in Ottawa are working ta miake
tbis convention the best yet held, and the delegates wvilI
be wvell cared for during their stay in Ottawia. The
Governor-General lias manifested bis interest in the
association by placing bis electric launch aI the service
of the members, white W. Y. Soper, o! Ahearn & Soper,
wvill treat the association to a garden party aI bis resi-
dence, and a local commiîtee is arranging other enter-
tainments for the guests.

The executive of the Canadian Association of
Stationary Engineers, viho also hoid their convention in
Ottawa during the saine month, are considering the ques-
tion o! holding their sessions at the saine dates. There is
so nwîch o! common interest to the two organizations
that if the sessions can be so arranged a-- ta harmonize
and give both the benefit of papers and discussions of
general interest, a combined assembly would be of great
advantage.
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Nova Scotia exporttn large quantities of gypsuni in its
rcfined form, but tue cost of transport is very highi. It
is expected that the transport of British Columbia
gypsurn would be cheaper. The most productive gyp.
sum fields in B3ritish Columbia are in the vicinity of
Grand Prairie. Thle report of a settiernent of the dis-
pute between the twvo Governinents is premature.

TH-E STREET RAILWAY CONVENTION.

The fourteenth convention of the Amierican Street
Railway Association, to be held in Montreal, October
i5th to i8th, bids fair to be a very successful one. It is
expcctcd that about 700 delegates wvill be in attendance,
and already a considerable number of firms nanufac.
turing street railvay appliances and equipmients have
expressed their intention to exhibit. The exhibition of
new appliances and of railway equipinents gcnerally
lis been not the least intcresting feature of previous
conventions, and it is to be hoped that Canadian manu-
facturers in tliis line wvill corne forvard and show
what they can do. The charge for space is 15 cents
a square foot, the minimum space being 5o square feet,
and the maximium i,ooo square feet to eacli exhibitor.
Application for space cannot be gauranteed after sst
Aug., and exhibitors mnust take possession of their areas
on or before Oct. gth. A main shaft and electric power
wvill be furnishied to those wvho use pover at 45 cts. per
rated K.W., but exhibitors provide their owvn cotinter-

-shafts, pulleys, switch boards, etc. Thosew~ho wish toseli
articles must get permission from the secretary. Al
goods should be plainly mnarked Il Street Railway Expo-
sition, Montreal, Canada," in shipping. Exhibitors
wvill aid the management if they send a diagram of
their exhibit, and its relation to the main sbaft,
and state the horse powver required. The exhibi.
.ion wvil1 be held in the Victoria Rink, and as
the entrance to this building is too narrow to admit a
street car, Mr. Cunningliam, of the Montreal Street
Railwvay, is cndeavoring to arrange wvith the city for a
temporary track in front of the rink, wvhere street cars
can be shown. The conipany wvi1l also take charge of
cars sent for exhibition and run them over their lines
during the convention, no objection being made to
placards, streamers or banners announcing the manu-
facturer's naine, and any special features of the cars.
At the last convention hcld in Atlanta, Ga., in 1894,
more than hall the cars in operation in the city wvere
motors and trailers sent in froin various quarters for
exhibition. The general secretary for the United States
is John N. Partridge, president of the Brooklyn City
and Neivtowvn R. R. Co., Brooklyn, N.Y., and the local
secretary in Canada is Stonewall Jackson, 27 St. Sacra.
ment St., Montreal.

THE wvorking of the Intraniural Electric Railway
at the World's Fair seems to have paved the way for a
general change froni steani to electricity in the motive
power of the various railway corporations doing busi-
ness in and around Chicavo. The Metropolitan Con-
struction Co. there have made what seems to be a highly
satisfactory test of electric power, and now the Lake
Elevated Railway Co. of the same city have ordered
from the General Electric Co. twenty-five motor cars to

*replace their stetrm locomotives.
Now that the value of gypsum lias come to be

more fully recognized, and new uses wvhich wvill largely
increase the demand for it have been discovered, the
people of B3ritish Columbia have begun to recognize the
vast value of the gypsuni fields in their Province. A
dispute is, however, going on btetween the Dominion
Government and the Government of the Province. The
Dominion Government contends that gypsum is not
entitled to be classed wvith minerais, and the production
of it belongs to the F ederal and not to the Dominion
Government.. Gypsum is nowv bei *ng extensively used
as a deodorizer for stables and as a partial fertilizer.

THE NEW PATENT AUTOMATIC FEED DRILLER.

The driller illustrated herewith is being put on the Canadian
market by Darling Bros., of Montreal. who introduce it as the only
machine made that will drill automatically cast iron, steel, brass,
ctc. WVith an ordinary carpenter's brace it does the saie %vork as
a ratchet brace in about one-half the trne. Every carpenter, miii-
%vrigbt, plurnber. machine sbop. carniage manufacturer. etc.. should
have one. It %vili bc found ta be a great money and labor-saving
device. For particulars address; Darling Brothers, Reliance WVorks,
112 QUeen Street, Montreal.

REVIEW OF BRITISH TRADE-

John ]3irch & Co.. engineers and merchants, of Quea.Street
Place. London, Eng.. send Tuei CANADIAN ENGINEER a campre-
hensive review of the outlook for Brnitish trade, from which %we
make the followving extracts:

In 1870 and 1871. in 1879. andagainin z888 and z889, wvehad those
brief periods of intense tradal activity, and consequently p rosperity
wbich stand out sharply from the lean and lengthy peniods inter-
vening. during which the fat kine were devoured by their famished
relatives. Hardiy another lustrumn bas since passed with aIl its
attributes of excessive competition and suffering. and its stern
economic teachings, and naw there are signs, wblich it is not pas-
sible ta disregard, that the dawn of brighter das is passibly at
band.

The flrst condition invariably precedent tao improvement is
that prices sbould have came down ta the lowest point. That this
tauching of rock bottom bas been arrived at is not. of course, cer-
tain, but it is natewarthy that. despite the intensity of campetitian

Uqii??E-TTCO
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durîng the last year or vo. prices have scarcely iluctuatcd in those
baronîcters of commerce. the steel and iran trades.

NO 3 Cleveland pig iran in January. z894, staS..l
TO-da>- it is. - i

G.,.%B. Scotch pig Itan ti Januaty. iS94, %vis.. 2
Ta.day it is, - 2

Steel -tils in january, '&)4, wvcre. --
To day arc - 3

Steel plates in january, 1*)4,.~îe 5
To-day arc.. 5

Cross-n iran bars ln january, 189)4, tsere. - 5
To-day are. .

16 6
15 3
4 9
4 3

15 O

126

22

76

WVc scem ta set. then, that the bottom of tht cuis-e has been
îcached. and that the gradient sbould soon commence tu. asctnd.
We find stocks are es-erysvht-rc deplcîed, and fiat onI> must ware-
hotîses abroad be refîlled and tvorn aut plant bc rcplaced. but nesv
enterprises; sprint; into birth Thai the lime has arri'-ed fur tbis
last %ve may fairly judge Trom tht numeraus ncw companits wbich,
during tl3e past six maonths, have been successfully floated. That
long locked-up capital has commenced ta bo again employ-er! is cvi-
dcnced by tht activity oi the stock txch-angts and iareigm bourses.
But fia doubt tire most signifiîcant symptota af the approach cf
golden days is ta bc faund in the constantly increasing output and
storageo aithe standard metal.

About hall a ccntury ago mens vwre galvanizeti by thse discov-
ery cf the Californa gold field. tht greatest that the modern world
bad seen. The îapid dteelopment oi these - placers." or alluvial
deposits, soon led ta tht mosi remaîlcable and unit-ersal outhurat
ai commercial and manufactuing activity ever know~n, and a peîiod
af abnormal praspeity supervcacd Follotsing on that periorl the
supply of gold gradually became less and less adequate for tht rc-
quirements of tht vastly increased trade ai the nations. and bas
culminated. during the last decade ia absohite inssfficiency. thus
producing instability ai rates oi exchange bettçeen tht gold
standard cauatries and those using less preciaus metal.

But duriag tht saine periad the disccavtry bas been madIe cf
another gold field. ta ttbieh tisat ci Caliiornia es-en is mot com-
parable. In 1592, '%r. Hamilton Smith. the wvell-known mining
engineer. aiter a visi: ta tht Witstatersrand district of South
Africa, pîonounced tht remaikable opinion which hie %ras foîced ta
arrive at, viz.. tisat talting cnly ista consideratian the existing
mines, ail warL-îng ai depths near. or comparatively near. ta tht
surface, and efltirtly excluding fram the field ai view thse possi-
bilitts oi tht deeper levels which are nms being des-cloped. tisent
%vas in sigisi a mai= of gold are. sshich %vould, belore long overtap
the enormous Californian production ai sorre 300 millions ai Eng-
lîsb sos-erczgns. And isc furthz.- stated thut some ytars betore the
close oi this century tht 'Witwvatersrand fields alone ssould increast
tht vearly gald output pi tht enîure svarld by over So per cent.
110w lai that opinion is being justiiea till bc seen by tht follos-
ing figures, showing the output ai tht Witwteîrsrand. viz.:

In 1887----------------------------.. 34,897 Ounces.

...........................------ 379-733 -

-1390-------------------------... -494Sou
, ý9I.......... ... ........ 729-213

îsq....................-......... 1.0.C)03

-, :93--------------------------... .478,473
-- S194------------------------------.2024,159 -

and during tht first four months oi tht current yrar it bas been
71S02-6 Ounces.

But tht tale dots mot end there, for ln India, in Tasmania, in
New Zealand. in WVestern Australia, in Britishs Guiania. asalso, la tht
newer districts of Souths Afnica, such as ilatabeleland. 11ashoaa-
]and and Zululand. ctber fitlds have been disScvred. and art bcing.
or are ta bc. sigorously wou-Zed.

jutts belore thetdscas-ry of tht Caliiorna field thesvorlds aut-
put msas about £6.ooo.oo. whîch. is tht short space Of a lcw ytams
ua= increased ta £3oooo.ouo per annuta, aiter xvisich it decreased
gradually. until about tirel.-e ycars ago it dropped ta under e.o,-
oooooo. Since tht Rand fields wert apener!, sotat eight ytars ago.
tht amont has sttadily increase-d. until tast Icar it axnaunttd to
about Z36.oaoo. Up ta tht preseat ibis incrcase bas been ab-
sarbtd in malcung up tht deflcicnicy in baie waorking requiremcats
ai specie which extsted; but noîv il is certain that tht s-ast annual
sun.,xshich us >-early bting incrcased. and %wbich stili continue ta
increasc during a far longer period in tht future than mas tht case la
tht fitics, will have a much greae effect ibm thbat oi reercly fil.
ing up tht dc-ficiencies of-the past.

il is truc that the century approaches ias close in a perfect fer-
ment of eaalused opinions. Evcrything %eemq ta have been cast

into the melting-pot ; atil the aid, social. political, religiaus aiid
econamical principles and traditions are being re-mcltcd. and inta
what farms they will crystallite again %ve know flot.

Such a periad af unrcst possesses many dangers. and wvhen we
add the racial antagonisms. %vhiclî have became onct mare so keen
and rancorous. it cannot be fareseen what resulting mvars and social
convulsions mnay occur, such as muist baffle all calculations as ta the
spread af prosperity and the developnient of cammaerce. rcquiritig,
as these do. a state ai peace for their fulfilment At the prescrnt
moment. howcever. il is rathier a case ci

1 dure not wvaiting on t wvoutd, tike die poor c.lt * the adage-"
Andt nations do but stiuniter. snarltn: at ecd ottîcrs itedtL

One mienace ta pence has just been remos-ed in the close of the
tsar in the East. and, as the sovereigns of Europe appear ta be
siocerely destraus af maintaining the stitus quto. we do flot lcnow
that we have ta seriously apprehlend any unfavorable change at
prescrit -though tht danger. when it dots camne, may bo expected
fram tire mare democratic faim ai gaverroments. wliich are so sus.
ceptible ta the influence ai popular opinion and ils passions.

White an the subject ai politics it may mot bc inopportune to,
remark on the fatt that the peaple af this cauntry have now tho-
raughly realized that it is an absalutely vital necessity for England
ta bc supremne on the seas. and there is probably no factor making
for the peace af the wvorld mare important and more canducive tu
iir maintenance than this ane. But an effect perhaps moregermane
ta the drift af aur argument is that as in 1887-8 the very large num-
ber af s-essels ardcred tao cnstructed by aur Govcrnment under
the last Naval Defence Act, contributed materially tawvards the im-
pravement in the iran and steel trades ivhich then toaok place, sa,
nowv also the t-ast sums authorized by Parliament for construction
ai var vessels, for building nets docks and harbors. and for fortiiy-
ing caaling stations, must havc a sirnilar effect.

An imîpressian prevails very wvidely that the remarliable and
complcte success attending the Jap; .»,-e arms will have the effect
af causing China toewake fronm lier ýathargy. and ta, rapidly adopt
the cit-ilized metbads which have so greatly contribated to the v-ic-
tory ai Japan. and that cansequently an cia oi immense eniterprise
will farthwith commence in China ta, the great ads-antage ai Eura-
penn manufacturers. AUl things are passible ai course. net-erthe-
lest the above assomption is based on a strange ignorance af the
Chinese character. and the difficultits attcnding the leas-ening of a
huge and inchoate empire ai diverse races and tangues, as cam-
pared %vith tht %valing up the race sshich inhabits tht small, com-
pact and homageneous islands of japau.

For aur part. wse anticipate far mare [ram the trade point of
view frant the rapid apening out ai Airica by tht Caucasian race.
than [rom tht march ai China on a new and distasteful path. fram
which. ai first. the malters ai arms ani warlike appliaxtces have
Most ta gain.

While this country maintains that military supremacy ai tht
ocean wvhich is its lufe bload. andisl able to command aIl trade
routes witb ils fleets and cruisers, so long %vill tht bulli of tht
carrying trade oi-the warld fait ta ils merchant service. Nor da
%ve believe that aur inantifacturers, and aur artizans have bca slow
ta recogaize tht lessons oi competition, and. ts-hile sboss-ing far
more adaptability than before ta tht special requirements oi théir
customer. ts-ill ztill maintain their unri,.alled paweers oi doing bigh.
class wark. and of prodocing mare in a given time than any athers.
England optns ber doors wide optn ta the free ernry ai the products
ai other countrits, consequently her sons can buy their wrants and
lit-e mort cheaply than any other race ln Europe-and c-hap living
mens cbeap, producing.

By tatans cf bounities and other governmental assistance, l;,
specially reduced afiway raies. and by countervailing dues,
Germa> manufacturers bav-e wrested during past >-eurs somte ai aur
trades frota us. but the nation pays for the prisilege ai tht fcw,
and in Gcrmany the burdea of Itaion i mare intolerable et-en
than in France. as evidenced b>- the steady flow of emigration.
And tht result la that English manuincturers, cnjoying al the
adt-antages of gcograipbical position, of cheap coal and ion are. of
short railwsay carrnage ta numeraus parts. of tht finest clasn ai
labor in tht world. ai fret import of raw mateniai and ai a powerlti
finance, have bc=i put on their meutle. and are et-ca nom îe-securing
tht trades tbey bar! parttally bait.

Trade between connirits is, aiter 21l, cnly a faim ai barter, and
no country can long stad any drainai its specie. therefore. England
must pay for ber imports with bier experts. and it stands ta reason
that distant coutries must naturally purchase tht products cf a
country which is the btst and largest bayer of the expaîts iront
theïr own. and trhîch, moreaver. can ensuit theznîhe most rapid,
regular and =cnomîcal tran.-port.
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DUPLEX BELT POWER AIR COMPRESOR.

The illustration in this article shows a Duplex lcîlt Driven Air
Compressor recently constructed by the Canadiar. Rand Drill Go..
of Shierbrook<e. P.Q.. and ini connection xvith the samne is shown a
newv mcthod of driving such compressors recently originatcd by the
Rtand Drill Co. The illustration showing tho system of drivmng is
almost self.explanatory. and it wlI bc scen at once that it employa
the system of turbine construction by vwhich the vYlie ii placed
upon a horizont;'d shaft. This construction of turbine is becoming
extremely popular in the United States for nearl>' aIl power pur-
poses, as in many cases it avoids a large amount of transmission
gearing. and brings the wheel above the floor level. wvhere st is ex-
tremcly accessible. These advantages are apparent front the
second illustration.

DUPLEX BELT DRIVEN CasrRESsoL

Whcrever the head cf water is aufficient, thse Canadiau Rand
Drill Co. prefer tiseir aystemn cf driving. by which a Pelton wntcr
wvhecl specially adaptcd ta thse water faIl being utilised. is mounted
directly upon the cranlc shaft cf the compressor. tbereby maktng a
wvatcr powcr comnpresor cf the simpicat passible construction. That
systemt is nat. however, of universal applicabilit>'. as in mnany cases
tise head cf watcr is not sufficient ta suit it, and in such cases tise
construction here shown is adopted.

DuPLEX Casirssoit wiTit SPIEcIAL TcRDNiS.

Thse compressers are cf the most substantial construction. con-
tain aIl the Iatest improvements. and are designed especiall>' with a
view ta satistactor' service at points far rernovtd £ram thse place of
manufacture, and witis tise indifférent attendance whicis must be
dcpended upon as tise oni>' alternative in mnany sucb situations.

A Ncuv bronse. called Rama, lus latel>' been introduced in
France. It is said ta bc mucis superior ta mangancse bronze and
pisasphor bronze. It cantains copper. phosphorus. tic, alcminum
and mangancsa Rama is a pale yellow, bas a specific gravity cf
S-5. and meits at a tentperature cf about ,o=oa C. As it dees not
corrode in sen. water. and i s non magnctic. it is preterable ta, steel
for the hulîs cf steamers It is said ta have sisown a streagth ai
24ý_ tons per square inchs for castings. 31 tans for forgings. and 35
tons for rollcd metal; aIl cf wbich is certainly ver>' extraordinary.
Possib>' tise cost o! it is so.Wigbh as ta prevent its extcndcd se.-

EditOr CAkN,&IAN NIK:
A TIDAL MOTOR-T-E NEXT GREAT POWER

MACHINE.

SIR- 1 vas living last winter on the Thames embankment in
London. and just across the street from aur windowvs wvas the river.
ever alternating between flood and cbb-high and lowv tide. It bore
on its bosom great barges and scows, full freighted %vith coal, now
quite up level with the pavement, their huila standing ev:en above
the roadway. ani again sunk down into what almost seemed lilce
an abyss. for at London the tide rises and fals at least 14 (cet. To
lift a loadcd steamship. %veighing. wvith its freight. perhaps 20.000

tons, was as easy ta this monstrous power as ta, float a fallen leaf. I
came ta feel towards the river as if it %vere a thing endued vith
lite-an awful Titan-a weoird being pulsating twice every tvtenty-

four hours -lifting and lowering-now swell
ing. now shrinking-rising ta the street level
and falling again-intermitting and reversing
its action like an engine. The query continu-
ally rose ta, my mmnd. WVhy is this illimitable
pawer not harnessed ta work for mnan ? As I amn
but a layman, wvill yau not explain ta me %çby
the alternatians of the tides êannot bce ca-
nomically prafited by ?

Ia it flot passible ta have vessels af con*
venient weight ta, handie, say s,oao tons. lifted
by the tide 14 feet. and perbapa at that alti-

'&,s ~ tude shifted an ta, a railroad, track: these
- .. e~ights in falling ta, be used tawork machin-

er>' ta, develop eiectricity. wvhich coula then bc
distributed wvidcly. as at Niagara, ta praduce
power, light and heat ? Thus the great smolce
nuisance of London would be abated. con> min-
ing and transportation diminished. the danger
cf conflagrations framt coal fires and petraleuro
lampa minimized. and insurance reduccd ta its
lowest terms. Can water be clarified by elec-
tricity ?

Certainly. it is in thc direction cf these naw wvasting pawers
being braught ta serve manlind that inventors s'nould secl. Takt
the phosphorescent light et a fire-fly as an example ; this littie in-
sect (a jarge proportion of whose machinery and cnergy must be
emplaycd in flying). cati &ive a light wvhicb can be seen bigh up in
th* trecs, x5o, fcet away (perhaps. indced. 50 yards away) What
chcap capacity et illumination Nature gives it 1 Yct, tili Tesla
(sec, April Century). no anc seems te have given themacives ta,

-catching oct" ta, the fire.fly. or the glow
wvormn that gilds the evening flowcr. or the
animalculze that mnake the ocean brilliant. It
may scem ta chase ait igniis fatuus ta fallow
such a Will-o-the.Wisp as thse fire.fly or a
tidal mater; but thecras a practical dream-
er aIl the ane, uba saw a dissipated putT of
ten lifting a humble tca kettle lid: n nd 1 am

nowv striding across 3.000 miles cf wvater. as
poor Peri could not do. on vrbat is but a mag-
nified, and glorificd tea kettie, an old iran
pot 4,shapcd lik-e a wba]c,' - baclccd lilce a
weascl." and forccd along by a w.atery Cloud,
which warlcing a little screw that is infinitesi.

~ nul camparcd witb tise ponderous ten or tiventy
thousand ton mass it shisaves along b>' pushing
a bînde against a substance as soft. unstable

and yielding as water. WVe have, as yct. on!>' talcen a few pices
of Natures machiner>' eut cf ber unlimited store te inake thcmn
serve us-let us grope tl we get a tidal mataf.

WVill yeun fot do something ta stimulate the search for an cco-
nomical method o! harnesing up thse tides. hclp bunt for the bit

-and bridie ta put in the mouth cf this, as yet. untamed leviathan ?
1 suppose tise first thing ta do is ta, write up a bibliography of the
subjcct. ana &ive a resumô o! wbhat bhs been success ully =ad what
unsuccesstully attempied. ' The next step. atter publishiog these
resoîts, wonld bc ta oifer a prize for tise bcst essays on the tapic.
WVil1 yon flot through your paper organite -The Tidal Motor
Scarcis Expedition ? I

Napolcon, desiring ta injure the British., offered a prise Ïar the
discover>' cf a plant graw.%n in France fromt wisici to extract sugar.
Thsis resulued in thse beet foot sugar industry.

If the nations haiing tcrritary or tidal waters, or cran one of
themn. would ciTera prise for an economical tidal matar. we migbt de-
pend upanbaving somesuccesstnlmethodof utili.sogtheidal power.
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In that case wc should have the paper crowdcd with such
advertisements as this :

IThe New~ B3runswick Tidai Motor Co. have now placed their
LEPRMEtp PoTs on the mnarket. Tite quart size bas stored up in it
enough power wo do the %vaslî of a family of eight persans and costs
only io cents. Attached ta a revolving swcepcr it will swcep a ten-
room house every day for a month. It can also be applied ta
scrubbers, and if attachcd to blacl<ing brushes. villpolish two pairs
of shoes dail>' for a year.-
Té the AgrieuUuiral G'onniIi:

Th-- N. B. Tidal Motor Co.*s Efreet Pots witt do a day's
piibughing of twc>horses. Ilai! galion size 2o cents. It can aiso 'be
appiied ta road velsicles. and instead of tvcarited horses we shall
bave tircless carrnages. liall gallon size vitti drive a wagon 7
miles an haur fur ia hours."

H1ORAcH J. SMITII.
On boardi S.S -I3nitannic.-
1Th: rintme ',freet " is taken fram the Arabian Nights stories.

one ai which tells of a tisbcrman iinding a capper vase scaâlcd wvith
Soiomon's scat a n opening it an abedient slave. an Efreea came
forth. who served the bidding af the fisherman. %Ve may adzi that
an enterpnisiosg Nova Scatian informs us he is now carrying out ex-
periments witb a view ta utilizing the enormous tides of the Bay of
Fundy. which rise and fait in some places 40 ta 6o ft . and which
-.ould produce a colossal power if it couid be controlted without
taa much loss. TUIE CANADIAN rNEGItEses wilt be proud ta do its
share ta immortalize the name o! any anc who will construct a
practical tidai motor, and %%ill open its eolumns ta contributions on
the subject.-E:TOR.]

111CA BOILER COVERINO.

Elsewhere %vtt! be found the advcrtisemnrt of a new Canadian
enterprise which bids [air ta become an important industry. "The
Mica Boier Çovening Company."' which was incorporaîed in Feb.
ruary of the preserit year. with headquatcrs at Toronto. was organ.
ized by a number of prominent Torontonians ta acquire and work
the Paient rights granted4or the manufacture a! mica for boilcrand
steam pipe covering. cold starage insutators. fire.proof linings for
safes. etc. Mica of course bas long bern recagnized as among the
mat peicci of electrical insulators. if indeed ih is flot the best, but
il is only nowv that it has been successfully adapted as an insulator
of steam heat. Many attempts have been made ta incarparate it
%'xitb oter non-conducting miaterials as a boiter covening. but it wvas
oniy when it was used eritirely b>' itsei! and unmixed with other
foreign material thnt its cxtraardinary qualities wcre discovered.
Tbe covening -as manufactured b>' the M.tica Baiter Covcning Ca..
and shown at their temporary premises at 2 Bay street. resembles
a mat or mattress 1.9 inches thick. %vith a lining an cither side of
gaivanized wirc netting. and on the outer witb canvas. The mica.
in an infinite number of flakes or filmns as thin as tissue, is
se'.,.n through and through ta the %vire and carivas with stout brass
wirc stitches front four ta fiee inches apart. WVhen complcîed.
these mats. which can be mnade o! almost any size or shape. form
a per!ectly flexible fireproaf jack-et. which besides its %vonderful
non.conducting qualities. is casily applied and as casiiy and quicly
rcmnoved without injur>'. Experts dlaim this latter te bc a very
-aluable fcatttre, as it is often necessary ta inspect the sheli cf the
boiter or pipe. wçhich in most cases cannot bc- donc witbaut destroy-
ing the covering. and in ne cases without considerable iass and
difficulty.

The foliowing reports on the non.conducting qualitits cf the
riew covcring. made by such a weil icnown auihority as G. C. Robb.
chic( engineen o! utc Boiter Inspection and Insurance Co. o! Canada
is important evidcnce of the value of the invention :

46 KINGe ST. %V., TORONTO. z5th Junc. z895.
The Managrita Boiter Coreing Co.. Toront<o.

D&AR Sitl-Thc foliowving is a resuit of a test made to-day cf
several boiler coverings. Five vessels af same dimensions and in
as ncarly as possible same circumstances bad steain turned on and
lccpt on for two hours. at pressure ranging fromn 55 lbs. te Go lbs.
pe square inch.

The teruperatune of mo ni s go degrees Fah.
The amount ofwae coiderised iras in
No i-Ccvered with wood and air pa....SU~ lbs.

2- mici boiter coverang ..
3- magncsia boiter covcring.. .4U

4- asbestes cement ......... zo
5 -Ne covcning........................ 22

0f the amnoont lest by haing noe coverîng.
The c u averi ng SaVcd................ 72.6 per cent.

.. mica coverinig saved ............... 8,.5 I

The magnesia covering saved ............. 79.75 per cent.
.. asbestos cernent ±taved................51

Trhe mica shows an absolute saving o! 4.75 per cent. aven the
magnesia. and relatiVely iS 23.5 per cent. bel ter than magnesia:
that is taking the magnesia as the standard. the mica covering will
SaVe 23.5 per cent. more thau the magnesia covening.

Yours truly.
(Sgd.) Gan. C. Rotin, Chic! Lingineer.

The Boiter Inspection and Insurance Ce. af Canada.
TORONTrO, Juty 2. 1895.

.1fanager e'ica BJoiter Corering Co.. Toronto.
DtAit SiR,-On the 27th lune, 1895. tests were mande ci the

non-conductinst value of boiter coverings in the following mariner,
arid wiîlî the !nllowing: nesuits:-

Five irait plate boiters wene erected in a neom and connected te
steaim pipe. and fitted with drain pipe. so that the amount o! water
candensed in each could be accuratety detenmined.

Each boiter was afi mon plate. and att wereaofsame dimensions.
and placed in samne conditions. The surface exposed b>) eacb wvas
19 square feet. -One was left banc. anc wvas covered wvith asbestes
cement. anc witb magnesia.aone with mica, and ane with wood and
an air space. as is usual on locomotives.

Stearn %vas turned on and pressures kept up for si% hours rang.
ing frora 55 lbs. ta 75 lbs. The temperature of the air in the roorn
avecraged 93 degrees.

The %vater wvas drawn off antd weighed at intervals. andtI ie
folloîving shows the amnount of water talcer fromn each per hour:-

The uncovered boiter gave ............ 12..54 lb. per baur.
The asbestes cement caver ........... 3.98 lb.
The woed cover ..................... 2.83 tb.
The mnagnesia caver ................. x.85 lb.
The mica caver................... .39 lb.
\Vith onc hundred square feet o! surface andI one'hundred

hours o! timte. tbe aaving cffected by the mica cavcring weuld be
5.S70 lb. weight of wvater in the form of stearn - andI allowing 8 lbs.
of water evaporated per pound of coal. tbe saving in coat woutd be
733U lbs.

WVith a lower temperature in the noom andI a bigher steamn
pressure the saving would be een greater.

The mica covening wvas tbe best non.canductor o! those tried.
Heat andI dampness do flot seema te affect it. andI vibration

cannot disintegrate it. or cause the inaterial ta change its position.
The mica covering can be remnoved without injury ta it, andI

replaced as of.en as may be ncessay.
Its non.conducting property. ils durabilit>'. andI its pontability

unite in making it the most effective and canvenient boiter covering
on the markcet. Yours truly,

(Sgd.) GEo. C. Ronn. Chief Engineer,
The Boiter Inspection Insurance Co. of Canada.

Magneia."asbestes." andI wood lagging wvenc selected te
test with Ilmica* as bcing probably the best known covcrings
hitherto in use. Other matenials used on steam; pipes, but nt
suitable for marine or locomotive wonlc. arc used, but the Mlica Co.
considered it fairer te test those coreririgs with which it %%ws lilcel>'
to compete in att fields of work. The management already report
most cncouraging progress. The riew corering bas been tried mith
great success b>' stich corporations as the Torante Street Railway.
Niagara Nav igation Ce. (sctemesI Chicora" landI *Cibala,">, To-
ronte FeMr Co.. etc.

WVith regard te cost. it is satisfactory te learn that under a new
process. the sole rights of %uhich are controliedi by the Mica Boiter
Coveniîig Co.. thecscrap mica is inanufactuned at a price; whicb %%it!
enable the caeing te be sold at a figure weli within the nicans of
eery steamf user.

MONTREAL PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

The fourth Quebcc Provincial Exhibition wiil be held this year
in M.Nontreal (nom the i2th ta 2isi Scpteniber.

Prom prescrit indications there is cvery prospect of the forth.
coming exhibition beirg more suecessînl than its predecessors.
%lany prominent firms have signified their intenti, -i a! exhibiting
ibis year. andI an encounaging fecature is the (met that a number o!
gentlemen have volantanly offencd gzld medals and mnoney pnizes
te induce competitien. Thie varions committcs; have complctcd
the revision o! the diffecrent departments of the prizo list, whicb
will be issued verj shortl>'.

Extra premiants arc offered te the syndicates and inspectons of
butter andI ches factonies The macbinery and industnial depa.rt-
menus bave beca care!ully reorganized. There 'will, bc noe charge
for entry. space or pourer in the machiner; depa.rtmcnts. andI the
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exhibitors of agricultural implements wvill be permltted ta provide
power ta suit tlteir own requirements, as at the Toronto and other
exhibitions. The management trust that manufacturers in the
province wiIl determine ta assist their own exhibition by coming
forward with a fine display of the material tlley produce, and show
ta the farmers and people gencrally the value and character of their
respective products.

A pleasing feature in conntction Nviith the Horticultural Depart.
ment îvill be the competition by the pupils of the various city
schools. '.%r. Roy. the superintendent of the àNount Royal Cerne-
tery. lias supplied a special bt>lb to each pupil desiriog ta comfiete.
and the bcst specimens shown will be awarded prizes.
About 1.200 bulbs werc piven away this spring. R. I3eullac.
the %vell4cnown decorator, is arranging to have a grand historical
muscum, and from bis thorough know!edge of artistic details and
elaborate designs the publie may anticipate a thorough treat.
There will be an excellent programme of music and attractions
provided. and the citizens and public generally may evidently look
forwvard ta a very superior exhibition. This year. for the flrst time
in the history of Nlontreal exhibitions. there will be an excellent
street car service direct to the grounds.

ANTIQUITY 0F WIRE.

The manufacture cil wire is o! ver>' ancient origin. It bas been
traced back ta the earliest Egyptian history. Specimens are in
ex~istence %vbich can be proven t0 date to 3700 B.C. The Kensing-
ton M.%useumn bas a specimen wvhich %vas made in M.\inera. 800 years
B.C. Ancient literature contains many references ta %vire. From
the ruins of Herculaneum metal beads have been exhumned on
which the hair is represented by %vire. There is no question that
this ancient wire was made by hammering out the metal. whith
wasa always bronze or of the precious group. This held truc cf al
made previous to the fourtecnth century, during which the pracess
of for-ning wvire by drawing or elongating the metal by forcing it
througb a conical orifice. muade in some substance barder than the
metal treated,w~as invented. It is not until tbis tirne that %ve have
any evidence of iran baving been used. At fit-st this drawing %vas
by hand power. and it continued so until the latter bal! cf the cen.
tury. %çhen a German, named Rudolf. huilt some kind of a power
mill in Nuremberg. About 25oo this industry vras introduced in
France by anc Richard Archal. A half century later Queen Eliza-
beth. cf England. granted permission ta some Saxons to establish
power %vire drawving in bier domains. Their first mill %vas driven
by wvater poiver. and %.vas located at Holywveil. But for sone lime
before this hand-drawn wire bad been made in England. Pre.
American ideas stem to bave belonged ta the business. as in i630
Charles.I.. by rayal proclamation. prohibited !urtber importation
cf vire. because the home supply %vas suficient bath in quantity
and quality. This must have given sonne encouragement ta the
*infant industry." as 'xe are told that thirty.three years luter the

first really mechanical %vire muail was built in England. at Sheen.
Protected inventive gcnius bad asserted itself. Gerrnany bail been
the first ta develap power drawing. and did not remain idle. In
fact. that country. Belgium and England have practically been the
oniy European nations in which the mire industry bas flourisbed.
For years a!ter ils introduction inta tbis cauntry we dependcd upon
therm for aur main supply of bath billets and rods.-,R. WV. H us-r.
in Casitas Magazine.

111NERAL PRODUCTION 0F THE UJNITED STATES.

The folioving statisticsaof the minerai production of the United
States for 18g.4 have been compiled by Richard P. Rothwell, and
puhlisbed in the Enginteiing andMining Yoz<rnaI. New York. Tht
item af bituminous coal includes broum- lignite coal. Some o! the
items given in round numbers are estimates

The-re was a general decline in production compared wvith
the previous ycar. the total value for 3893 being $232.370.022.
There %vere. bnwever. anme exceptions. cf which the following
wvere the rnost notevortby: Production in 1893 of Tripali and in.
fusorial eartb, 1.351 tons, value $z5.625: talc and soapstone. 20.-
100 tons. $366.825: aspbaît, 3.490 tans. $68.682: hituminous rock,
33.404 tons, $114.752; borax. 9.299,000 lbs., $659.9)25: bromine.
3iS,399 ibs.. $87.100; - cobalt axide. 3.S94 lbs . $5.452 : copper sul.
phate. 5i.ooaooo lbs.. $1.822.500; chrome are z,629 tons, Si 6.ooo:
feldspir. 17'.0o, tans. SS.ooo. enanganese ort, 9.15o tons, $60.o0o;
mica, ground, 679.o00 lbs., $:9.522. mica, sbeet. 6,500 lbs.. $5,.

4 78. motiAzite, 130,000 lbs., S7,600: maris. 200,000 tons. $540.000:
pyites. 9>.ooo tons, $SS.ooo;- slate. oîhcr than roofing. 4,z38.920

sq.- (t.. $475.681 . alaminum. .ooo Ibs.. $2o2.80a; gold. 1-.739,323
tro>' oz- $35.955.000. BDy comparing the foregoing figures îvitb
items in tbe table the amnount cf theincrease in î894 will be secn--

P'roducîs.

NoN-1MILrLLIc.

Abrasives-
Corundum and ernery

Intasures.

.... Short tons.
Garnet ................
Grindstones...........
Millstones ...........
Tripoli and infus. eartb .
WVhetstones............

Alum ..................
Antimony ore ............

Asbestos and Talc-

V'alue at
place of

Qunty roduc-Qate. tien.

1.220

2.000

37,400

297
1.802
1,735

72.000

Asbestos.................... 250
Fibrous talc ....... 39.600
Talc and soapstone .... 21,044

Asphalt................. 4.198
Bituminous rock ..... 34,199
Barytes....................... 23,758
Baux~ite................... Long tons 20,732
Borax .................... Paunds... 13,140,589
Bromine ........... ... 379,444
Cernent, naturai bydraulic. . Ebîs., 300 lbs- 7.895,259
Cement, Portland ...... 738.196
Clay. refractory ........... Short tons .. 3,375,738
Clay. [kaolin ................ .... 24.552
Coal, anthracite ...... 4 ... 52.010,433
Coal. bituminous .......... ...... 117.950#348
Cake...................... .... 8.9.9
Cobalt oxide ............. Pounds .. .
Copperas................Short tons .. 4-897
Copper sulphate .......... Pounds...6o.oooooo
Chrome are ............. Long tons 2.653
Feldspar .................. ...... 23,280
Fluorspa ................ Short tons. 9.000
Graphite ................. Pounds.. .. 770.846
Graphite. amorpbous ... Short tons 165
Gypsum................. .. ... 287.517
Lime.................... Bbls..2oo lbs 56,7.50.000
1Magncsil ............... Short tos 1,370
Mlagnesia are............ Long tons 1 z.73.5
Mic-a, ground ............ Pouids 829.500
Mica. sheet ......... - ... 9.900
Monazite................. -.... 750,000
Natural gas........... ............. ......
Paints, minerai .......... Short tons. 38,801
Paints, vermillion ...... . .. 41
P1aints, 'wWite lead ...... . .. 87,242
Paints, zinc oxide ...... . .. 22,814
Pcîroleumn <crude) ......... Bbls., 42 gals. 48.«527.336
Phosphate rock ........... Long tons .. 952.155

ars............... 225,000
Preciaus stones.......................
Pyrites .......... ... Long tons .. 07,462
Sait, evaporated .......... Bbls.. 280 lhs. 9,1612,53
Sait. rock..................... 2.342.922
Salica. sand and quartz ... Long tons .. 315.531
Slate. rooflng............ Squares .. 693,944
Slate. other manufactures .. Square fet .5-099-791
Soda, natural .............. Short tons ...........
Soda, natural suiphate ... .....
Stone. limestone (flux) ... Long tons . 4-9
Stone, marbie ............. Cubic feet 5,681,766
Stone. onyx................... 2,450
Otlier building stones ........ ...................

Total non.rnetas ..................

NMETALS.

Aluminum .................. Pounds..
Antimony ............... Short tons ..

817,600
220

$109.500

35,000
335,800

4,447
36,687
84,450

2,260,000

9,075

3.750
396.-0
401.892

75.654
148.120

95-032
42,928

919-841

4,397,407

1,080,644

4.050,885
285.z6>

80,879.404
103.842,467
12654,558

8.843
104,100

2.016.000

35.125

226,400
64,000

34,699
1,252

849,925
28.375,000

4 -864
74,890

35,957
'12,103

45,000
21.000,000

C62,262
45.600

8,445,174
2,72 1,275

40.762.962
2.856,46.5

607,500
250,000

466.466
4.608.275

78,68

347.951
2.551.259

499.578

2,226.636
2.177.280

29,000
30.000,000

353,760.877

490,560

Copper ................. Pclnds .. 353-904.314 33-340-48Q
Gold .................... Troy ounces. 1.9--3.619 39,7612.5
Iron, pig ............... Long tons 6.657,388 71.966,364
Lcad, value ut Newç York .. . .Short tons 160.867 10,585.048
Nickel, fine.............. Pounds ............ ..........
Quickcsilvcr.............. Flasks, 76a lbs 30.410 2.095.S40
Silver, commercial value . .- TroY Ounces 49.846.87,5 31.403.531
Zinc spclter ............. Short tons . 74,004 5,209,88:'

Total metals ............................ St94.og:..29
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ALUIIINUM BATH TUBS AND SINKS.

There bas tately been great interest taken In the manufacture
of bath tubs frora aluminum. aiso b:tler's siai<s These tubs are
produced in twa wvays, one by casting and tht other by joining
sheet mutai. It stemns ini tchd case ta be a coaîparatîvely easy bit
o! îvork ta forra a bath tub, but until a vcry recent date ail wvho
bad made tht attempt secured considerabie cxperaience. but entireiy
unsatisfactory nesuis. The honor of having been flrst ta success-
fuiiy make an alumiaura bath tub, cast in ont piece, belongs ta a
Philadeiphia firra. wha. afier many trials. succeeded in castiag a
complete tub in green s-M. Tht great sire of tht tub, vihlch vas
but frora one-quarter ta one.half inch thick. in section caused an
unusuaiiy severe sbrinkage, which rcpeatedly nuiaed the casting
and moid. By a clever arrangement ai tht gates and risers, -and an
adjusiment of the sbrinkage. perfect tubs were at iast turned out.
The castings were then ground smnooth both inside and out. buffcd
ail over and fitted w%ýitb ornamental aluminura legs and other neces.
sary atiachments.

These tubs wveigh fromn ont hundred ta ane hundred and flfty
pounds, according to tht manner in which they are fitted up. Tht
length inside is 5 feet 4>% inchms depth inside iS 22>_ inches, width
inside 27 inches. In the line of sheet metat tubs, progress 'vas im-.
possible until a successfui solder for alumninum %vas piaced upon the
markcet. Anzang the advantages that commend aluminurn for use
in bath tubs. tht foiiowing physicai characteristics are mast prami.
tient: Its het conductivity is very higli: tht tub warnzs up and
dots flot chili tht water ta tht lilce extent of an iran or parcelain
tub. It is liglit in wcight. and admits of a higb degree af finish.
It will not discolor, tarnish. or corrode ta the samie exteat as tht
baser metals. There is no coating or plating ta wear off, thus
eliminating the ntcessîty o! ne-tinaing. The aluminurn may bc
buffed up ai sucli time as t rnay bc necessary. and tht nietai having
its own body is thus practicaiiy imperishable. Exhaustive experi.
ments demanstrated among other interesting data the fact that
shouid water. afier use o! a bath. be aiiowed ta remain in tht tub
aver night. the surface o! tht aiunzinum is naz afftcted, as is tht
universal case with ordinary bath tubs-A lurnium IVorZd.

IMPROVED ORIP SOCKET.

SzcrioN CtUT AWAY TO SHOW GRîP OF KEY 0o; THE

Tht grip sucet lierc iiiustrated is designed ta hald =d drive
taper sliank drills and other toals. A groove. wvhicli is tht arc o! a
truc circie, is xniiled in the shank ai the drill or tool -as shown in
above illustration . a icey let inta tht body of tht socket fits into
the groove. and is ioclccd secureiy ia place by a 'turn o! the revalv-
ing internally tcceninically counttnbored callar.

AMten tht key la tocked. it ia impossible for the taci ta slip in
tht socket. or ta be puied out. until tht coliar is turnd bacli again
ta rcase tht kev. Tht end o! tht coliar is beveied. and a plain

index mark on il, and on the body of the socicet shows whtn the
kcy la released.

SOCXL-T XE.ADV FOR USE.

Drills or tools that have had the tange on the sbanlcs twist off
can bc used in these gnip sociccis successfully. and in ibis w-ay tht
cost of tht sockets can bc saved many timea annualiy Boriag bars
for under cuttiag can bc used without any danger o! their puliing
out af tht scicet3, and tht labor and expcnse of turning ovcr heav.y
piecessaved.

This improved socicet bas just heen patenttd by tht Cleveland
Twist Drill Comnpany o! Cleveland. Ohio. who are tht soie manu.
factuners for tht United Stairs axai Canada

BOILER INSPECTION IN QUEBEC.

Owving ta the doings of some self.appointed boiter inspectors in
the Province of Quebet, the Boiter inspection and Insurance Co.
have issued the foiiowling notice ta their patrons

The Quebec Legisiature requires that ail stcam, boliers under
tbe Factory %ct shall be inspectcd once *a ycar. and a certificate of
the inspection be given ta the Factory Inspector.

Provision is made by another Act for the giving of certificaeis
of competency ta quaiified men to net as inspectors o! boilers. Ail
the inspectors of the B3oiter Inspection and Insurance Co., in Que-
bec, are ,quaiified inspectors and hoid certificaies as caiied for by
Act of Pàrli.iment. No boiter inspecter bas powcer under the Act
ta insist upon any boier owner ailowving himi ta inspect a boiter.
The owner has the right ta select an>' one o! the ceriicated In-
spectors ta make the inspection, and also ta select his ovin time for
doing it. The ilct merely requires that each year a certificate of
inspection shali be given ta the Factory Inspector: and if anyone
lbas the right ta order a manufacturer ta bave bis boiter inspected
it is the Factory Inspector. and flot a boiter inspecter. If any
boiter inspector dlaims that he has authority ta order your estab-
lishmient ta be ciosed ln order that he may inspect the bolers, lie
is exceeding tht privilege given him by bis certiàcate, and should
be reported ta the Department o! Public 'Works ai Quebec.

STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

Montreal Brancb Na. i. Canadian Association of Stationary
Engineers. heid a meeting in the Engineers' Hall on Thursday even-
ing, June 2ath. Afier considerable routine business had been
transacted. tht annual election o! officers was proceeded, wih. The
elections occupied the inembers until a laie hour. The resuit %vas
as follows - President, J. J. Yorkc. i3ro. York was eiected by accla-
mation, and despite bis objections tbe members wvould nlot taice a
refusai. John Murphy was eiectcd flrst vice.president . second vice-
president's office %yês very ciôsely contested. and resuiîed in favor
of W. Ware. B. A. York< was then elected secretary. T. Ryan
was re.elected treasurer by acclamation amid znucb appiause. H.
Nuttal %vas re-elected financial secretary by a standing vote. Cor.
responding secretary WV. H. Thompson was elccted by a large
znajoritv:- conductor. P. J. Moore. re-elected : doorkeeper, W. Mc-
Alpin: truSte. J. H. Garth, Gea. Hunt, J. G. Robertson.

At the hast regular meeting o! the Hamilton Ilranch C.A.S. E..
hid lune 2zst. the following afficers %vert eltcted for the ensuing

terna: E. C. Johnson, president; W R.
~~ Cornish. ice-president inm. Norris, cor-

responding secretary. re.cetcted by accia.
ruation : A. Nash. financiai secretarv, re.
elected by acclamation: WVr. Nash. treas.
urer. re-eiected hy acclamation - Wm.
Janes. conductor: A. Vaiiick. doorkteper.

SîîÂmc. lected hy acclamation; P. Stot, R. Mackie,
R. C. Pettigrtw. trustees.. Hamilton NO. 2 lS getting along very
niceîy. consilering tht hot wtather. wbich makes tht boys shy ia
viorkiag out nzany problerns. Theaddresso!thenew presiden: is5i
'McN'ab street north; that o! tht correspznding secretary, 211
Wellington stefet north.

Tht foiiotting officerser wcreected for rorunta Brancb. No. z,
C.A.S.E-.at tht annuai meeting hast month :-President, WV. Lewis.z
-.ice.prtsident. S. Thorapson: recording secrttary, T. Eversfield:
financial secrttary. W. Butler; treasurer. A. -M. IVicktns; conduc-
tor, M. 'Most; doorkeeper. A. Sinte: trustees. E. J. Philip. G. Fow-
-ler, - Hugget; delegates for convention la Ottawa. J. Fox.-
Hugget, A. 1M. IVickens. The past president is E. J. Pbhip.

The foliowing are theaofficers of Kingston Brancb,
~ No Ia. C.A.S.E.. cleced for z895at theirannuai meet-

ing last month -I>resident, Sandiord Donnelly -vice-
president. Henr Hopkins:' secretary. John W. Tand.
%in: treasurer, Charles Seiby . dnarkeeper. John Orr z
coaductar. John Garcoigne. The afficers wert duly
instalied by pasi president Robert King. on Tuesday
evtning, July 2nd.

Tht foliomiag is a list of afficers cf Brantford Association No.

4 .C A SE. . F. L.ane, president . T. Ptdgrim. vzce.presideat : Jas.
Ogle, secretary ; L. Fordham. treasiirer: W. Cowherd. conductor:
A McKinnon. doorkecper. Trustees. Bras. W%%alker. Amies and
Plgira.

Tht !ollo%%irg circular has been. issued by President John J.
York ta the friends cf Montreai No z. C A S E -The inembers
of the Montreal branch o! this association, deslrous of lkeeping
abreast of the times. have decided to establish a library of scicn*
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tific warl<s and booksaof reforence pertaining ta steain and electrical
engineering. nnd to pravide saine af the funds necessary for this
praiseworthy abject, wili hoid a picnic ta Hudson On Juiy 27th, via
the Canadian Pacific Rnilway. WVe therefore rcspectiuliy requcst
that you wviil kindly aid us in making this enterprise a financial
success, as it goes without saying that thu better informed an
engineer is the more economicaliy wiii bis emplayer's plant be
operated, and we are the anly association of men in Canada whbo
meet tagether and devote ail aur turne and funds for the purpose of
mutual education.

Brockviile l3ranch No. 15, C.A.S.E., bas ciected the following
afficers. who were duly instaiied on July 2nd : Prcsidcnt, WV. F.
Chapinan;- vice.president. Archie Franklin - recording secretary,
WVm. R'obinson, financial secretary, John McCaw ; treasurer, John
Grundy; conductarW. S. Baverstock: doorkeeper. David G. Donc.
van ; tru..tces, Earnest Carr, Fred Andrews and Edward Devine ;
delegate ta convention. W. F. Chapinan. Win. Robinson. the new
recording secretary. ¶vrites: Our association is getting aiiong weli,
and is surmounting difliculties by way of discussion every time we
meet. The weatber ls rather bot for our limited bail,. but we mean
business alter it gets sornewbat cooler.

jas. Hf. Walker. Kincardine, reports as follows: Kincardine
l3ranch No. 12. C. A. S. E.. bave elected the foliowing officers for
tbe ensuing year: Daniel Bennt. president; G.eorge Ligbthail.
vice.prcsident: Andrcw Scott. secretary ; Percy C. Walker.
treasurer : Ford H. Walker, conductar: - james Cartel, docrkeeper.

Tbe 'Montreal branch C. A. S. E. are busy making prepara-
tions for their annual picnic. Hudson, Que.. is the place cbosen
and tbe date Saturday. July 27. A good prize list bas been
arranged. and the indications are that tbe auting wvill be a success.

AIERICAN INSTITLITE 0F ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.

The American Institute of Electrical Engineers beld their
annuai convention at Niagara. N Y.. fraon the 2ý5th to the 28tb af
June. The choice of Niagara as the place cf this year's meeting
was very happy. and in addition to the valuable routine work ac-
complished the inembers spent a very successful holiday at the
various sight-seeing places ini the vicinity. The papers reafi bel ore
the institute werc as foliows.:I Praperties af Fuse Metals.-vhen
Subjected to Sbort Circuits."' by WV. E. Harrington; *1The Tbeory
ai General Alternating Current Transformer."~ by C. P. Steinmnetz ;
-Location af Grounds in Armatures. Fields. etc.," by C. E. Ciif-

fard;- I Compouniding Dynamos for Armature Reaction," by Prof.
E. Thomnson: -Electric Power in Factories and ils"by Prof.
F.. B. Crocker. V. B. Benedikt and A. F. Orrnsbee: IlSaine Fea.
tures af Altcrnating Current Systeins.** by C. P. Steininetz:
IScie Observations on a Direct Connected 3a.w. 'Monocylic
Alternator," by Prof. D. C. Jackson and S. B. Fortenbaugh: * Cast
of Steain Power,- by Dr. C. E. Emery; IlCause of L>eath in
Eiectric Shock." by Dr. A. 11. Bleile: - Long Distance Trans.
mission at îc.oaa Volts.-~ by G. H. Winslow; '* Alternating
Current Curves.- by Dr. C. E. Etnery. -Notes on the Recon-
structian of a Sinaîl Central Station Plant."~ by F. L. Pape; Il Ex-
isting Commercial Applicaticns af Electrical Power from Niagara
Falls." by WV. L. R. Emmett;. and the IlSubstitution af Steain in
Railway Practicc,*' by Dr. L. Duncan.

The officers cf the institute are - President. Dr. L. Duncan;
vice-presidents. W. A. Anthony. F. B. Crocher, J. Hamblet, M. J.
Pupin. WV. F. C. Hasson andi A. S. Hibbard: secretary. R. %V.
l'ope; treasurer. G. A. Hamiltcn. Ainong the Canadians present
wvere C. B. Hunt. London. Ont.; T. Roseburg. Toronto. E. B. M2%er.
nu.i Taronto; E. C. Briethaupt, Berlin. Ont.: XVr. Rntherford.
Torontc. and A. A. Dion, Ottawa.

THE 11INING CONVENTION.

The mining associations ai Quebec. Ontario. and Nova Scotia
held theirannual convention at Quebec an june 27tb and 2Sth. E.
J. Flynn. Crovn Lands Cammissicncr. actedns chairman. Arnong
the papers read wvcre the fcllawing:

<a) -Phospbanic Acid in Agriculture.- by F. T. Shutt, chief
chernist. Dominion Explerimental Faim, Ottawva.

(b) IlCanada-a Natural'2%ancfacturing Ctntre for Fertilizers,"l
by H. '%Vigglcsworth. New York.

<c) 'Phcspbate's Future," by Capt. R. C. Adamns, Mantreal.
(d) 'Recent Improvements in and the Application of Electrical

Machinery ta, M&ining," illustrated). by WV. F. Dean, of the Cana-
dian General Eiectric Company, 11cntrcal.

The convention was a most successiol one, andi the excursions
made up ta Laite St. John andi the Saguenay wvere much enjoyed
by the visiting xnining men.

MINERAL PRODUiCTION 0F CANADA.

The followvlng statement of the minerai production af Canada
for t1.e ycar 1894 bas been issued by the Geologicai Department
These figures arc subject ta revision in a bulletin ta be issucd
Inter on:-

PiRoiiucT.

Mcftallic.
Copper <b) ................... ibs.
Goid (c) ..................... azs.
Iron are (d) ................... tons.

.1 chramic ................
Lead (e) .................... ilbs.
Nickel <f).................
Platinum .........................
Siiver <g).................... ors.

Total mctaiiic .................
Non-.ifta flic.

Arsenic.......... ............ tons.
Asbestos ...................... .

Coal ..................... ..
Coke (h).....................
Fire dlay .....................
Grindstones ...................
Gypsurn ...................
Limestone, flux..............
Lithographic stone ...........
Manganese..................
*Mica..........................
Minerai water ............... g.ýUs.
Mcuiding sand............... tons.
Natural gas U) ....................
Ochres..................... tons.
Petroleuin (k) ................. bbls.
Phosphate (1) ................. tons.
Preciaus stones...................
Pyrites .................... tans.
Salt ....................... .
Soapstone ...................
Wbiting .................... bbis.

Structural Mfaterials.
*Bricks..........................
*Building stone ....................

Cement ........................ bbls.
Flagstone.................... sq. ft.
Granite ........................ tons.
*Lime ...........................
Pottery ...............
*Roofing cement ................ tons.
Sand and gravels <exports). I
Sewer pipe ......................
Slate ...........................
Terra-cotta (m)...................
*Tiles...........................

Total non-metallic .............
Total mettallic ..............

Estimated value cf minera products'not
returned, largely structural materials
and graphite ........... ..........

Quantty (a). Vatue.

8, 481rC6S5
5Z,992

109-991
2.1t5

5.7 9 2-700
4.907,430

649.586

7
7.630

3.853.235
57-768

252

3.757
223,631

35,101
180
74

511-460
3,074

1.1.55
829,104

7,290

40.527
57.199

916
500

107.327
152,700
z6,392

324,6.56

$ 805.76z)
054 451
226.611

36.946
188,262

2.061.120
1,000

409,239

$4 683,389

$ 420
4:10.825

8-447-329
147-861

515
32-717

202.031

34.347
30.000
4,180

50.000

95.040
6.14 8

313.754
11,120

835,322
43-940

1.500
121.5SI

17o.687
1-640

750

$ î.8oo.oao
1.200,000

140-659
5,298

109-936
9W0.000

r113,874
1,978

86.g.4o

75.550

200,000

......... 4,6S3,3S9

......... 294.744

z894. Total.................. .......... $ogo

1893 ...................... $19.2,50.000
1892.......................................19500,000

19 ....... *...... ...... 20.500.0oo

1890 " ....................... 
8 .0oo.oo

1889 . ...................... .......... 14-500.000
188S ' ................... ..... 13,500.000
1S87 ........................ .......... 12.500.000
18S6 . ...................... .......... 12.000,000
(a) Quantity nmarkctcd. cxccpt wvhen atherwise specificd. Tons

arc of 2,000 Iba.
<b) Copper contents of ore, Matte. etc., at 9,;4 cents Per lb.
(c) Nova Scotia and Ontario gald at $î9.5o, Quebec at $î8.

andl British Columbia and Yukcon at $17 per or.
(d) Of this quantity 108,871 tons were converted into, pig.iron,

producing 19,967 tons, vaiued at the fornaces at $6416,47
(é) Lead contents cf ore, etc.. at 3,ý cents pcr lb.
(f) Nickel contents cf are, rnatto, etc-, at 42 cents per lb.
(z) Silver contents of ore. etc.. lit 63 cents per ozz.

*Esimtca.
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(h) Oven coke. ail the production of Nov'a Scotia.
(j) Cross rettirsi fromn sale of gais.
(k) Calculated Tram inspection returns, atizoo, galîs. crude to

38 reflncd ol, and computed at $z ooe per bbl Of 33 imp [galls. The
barrel of rcfined ol is assumed tocontain 42 imp. gals.

(1) Railway shipinents at average price of $6 per ton.
(en) Includes structural and ornamental terra-cotta

DEATl1 0F WARDEN KING.

Thze business community of Canada, and the citizens o! &%ont-
real more particularly. have to lament the denth tItis monîli of
\Vardeni King, one of our best knoNwn manufacturers connected Nvith
the iron trade. Mr. King was bora in Scotland andI %vt 72 years
old. l le came to 'Montreal at 21 years ot age. and at that advanced
age apprenticed himself to amoulder in the old St. Mary's Foundry,
in which his late partner. Geo. Rogers, was foreman for many years.
Alter a lime in the States. NIr. King returned to Monîreal. andI in
1852 joined àMr. Rogers in the purchase o! the foundry business of
the late Thos. Moison. After Mr. Rogers' death the business wvas
continued in Craig street and developed steadily, tii) it bat; attaincd
its present large dimensions, the furnaces, steam fittings. pipes,

TISE LATE WVARDEN K~ING.

etc. made by the firn of 'Warden King & Co. bcing known flot
only thraughouî the entire Dominion, but in the UJnited States andI
Great Brtain. %vhcre their gocds are cxtensivety sold. The active
management of the business has cf recent years devoived upon bMs
son. James C. King. w'ho, 'xith twa daughters, Nlrs. James R.
L.owden and 'M\rs. Daniel Yuie, survive hlm.

'.\r, Ring did flot spend ail his energy and business talent on
his business, but gave much attention aund ne small amount of
mioney te religious anzd pbîlanthropic work. He %vas years; treasurer
a! the Y.M\.C.A.. and one of his last acis %vas te present that insti-
tution %vith a valuable lot of land in the rear of tbezr building. He
%vas identified with the Montreal Presbyterian College tromn ils bc-
ginning. andI vras seven ycars, is trcasurer. He gave largely andI
unostentatiously to iiionary work, and to rnany churches oui.
side his own congregation. As a friend of the writcr remarccd on
heating of tais death. I He was a mari cf a starnp that the world
can ill spare in these days."

REVIEW OF TH11 ~ETAL TRADES.

NIONTREAL. JUly Stb. 1895.
Since last month prices have stiffenied up considerably in the

English niaxkels. Thaugh advices bave flot been yct rectivcd, il is
expocted that lin plaies will advance considerably during the coin.
ing weec or twvo. Canada plates are firm ai $2.1o and are advani-
cing on the English market. Thu metal implement trade is very
quiet au presenit, as ail farmners have boughl their supplies. The
tollowing are current quotations .- Sumnmerlee. $19 50 go 2o; Eg-
lin?un, SiS S0. America.S$17.50 tO 1iS. Carnbroc. $z8.5o: Ferrona.
$1"' 5nl tO 17 Seimens. No i. $iG 5o le, z;. wrouglit scrap. No. i.
Sz4.5o ta z6. batriron.Sz.Goto 1.6.5. lin plaieCS,$2.75; 1. C.charcoal.
S3.25. Canada plates, $2 in. ten lts $53 o.5 galvanized
iron. .1 îo 5c according to brand . Orford coppcr. 9>4 te i c.. ingot
%in. I5ý4 10 If4c ', Iead atI $2.90 te 3 . spcltcr. $4. sheet zinc. $4 ;
cul nails, $:.zo. I3lack shects. up te z6 gaugc. $t .7.5. 17 10 24 gazige.
S1.90. 26 gauge. $2. 28 gauge, $2 10.

SOME USEFUL FACTS.

%VL'IGIIT OiF 1RON.

j inch diameter _-r lb. per foot run.

z cubic inch o! wvrouglit iron wveighs 0-28 lbs
1 cast 0,2 I

400 wvro'aght 1 cwl.

425 cast 1I

Ctrmul. in

2

3%

34

4%

5

WOREtI<G STitENGrT1 OF ROPES, IN4 TONtS.

Coîintnon. Good. Iton.
0-032 0*046 0-29
0-072 0'104 ü-65
0.128 0-184 t1
0*200 o0288 z si
0-288 0-4t4 2-61
0-392 0'564 3'53

.0-450 0-647 4 OS
0.512 0'736 4*64
0-648 0-932
O-Soi xz. 0

(From I3tke, and Faeai

Si ceL.
0*45
I 05
1-80
2-81

4 05
5*5 £

6 35
7-20

Il'$ Ranger.)

NEW METAL PIRM.

WN. jackt and A. G. Robertson, of Montrent, have recently
returned front the Continent, having been there on a business trip
for some three months. Owing to the death of WV. I-I. Mereditb.
the firm of Middlelon & 'Meredith is nowv in liquidation. and the
firmn of jack & Robertson have been appointed by the principals.
who %vere recently represented by the late Firin of Middletan &
M eredith. as sole agents in Canada. They represent some of the
leading manulacturers in England andI the Continent, for railway
supplies of aIl descriptions, telephone and telegraph supplies. andI
also for ail classes of henry hardware, such as copper sheets. lin
plaies. Canada plates. anvils andI ices. galvaîqized iron, %vire, leatd.
etc., etc. That Messrs jack & Robertson have been accredited
wvith ail the agencies carried oit by a firm so, well known antI highly
esteemed as Middleon & Meredith, spealis %veil for the enterprise
andI business capacity of the new firm, 10 whom wve eiîend our
congratulations.

RECIPES FOR PROTECTING BRIGHIT STEEL AND
[RON.

A solution of india.rubber in benzine bas been used for years
as a coating for steel, iran andI lead. andI bas been fotind a simple
means of keeping thein froin oxidizing It can be easily applied
wiîh a brush, and is easily rubbed off. Il should bc madIe about
the consistency of creamn.

B3right steel articles in a drawer can be perfectlv preserved
froin rust by puiting a lump o! freshly.burnt lime ia the drawer or
case in which they are kept. If the things.are ta bc moved-as a
gzzn in ils case. for instance-the lime should bc put in a muslin
bag. This i% especially valuable for specimens of iron when frac-
tured. for in a moderatcly dry place the lime will net require
renewving for maniy years. as it is capab!e o! absorbing a large
amount of maisture. Articles in use should bc placed in a box
nearly filletI with thorougbly slakcd lime. Before using tbcm rub
Weil witb a woolen clotb.

The followving mixture forms an excellent brown coating for
preventing iron and steei tram ruist Dissolve two parts crystal.
ized iran chloride, two antimony chloride. antI ane tannin in four cf
water, and apply with sponge or rag. andI let dry. Then another
coat of paint is applied. and again anaîher if necessary, until the
color becomes daxk as desired- When dry it is wvasbed with vater.
allowed te dry again. andI the surface polished zzith boiled linseed
oil. The antimony chloride must bc as nearly neutral as possible.

Ta keep tools tram; rusting. take 3j oz. camaphar, dissolve ln i
lb. melied lard, îake off the scum. and mix in as much blacklead
(graphite) as will giec it an iran colorn Clean tbe tools andI smnear
wuith tbis mixture After twenly tour houts rub dlean wvith a soft
linen claîh. The toos %viil kcep clean for nzonths under ordinary
circuiastances.

Anoîher plan is to take ane quart freshly slaked lime. h~ lb.
wvasbing soda. ý4 lb soft soap in a bucket. and sufficient %rater te
cover the articles Put in the tools as soon a3 possile afier
use and %vipe ihen; Up nexi morning, or let thcm remain until
wantcd.
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î%nother variîsi ndapted by soma is made by mixing slowly
ktogether 6 ozs. or 8 ozs. lard ta s oz. resin, stirring tili cool. WVhen

it is semi.fiuid, it is rendy for use. If too thick, it may be furtber
lot down b>' coal oul or benzine. Rubbed on bright surfaces, ever s0

* tiuinly, it preserves tbe polish effectuali>', and may be rendiiy
rubbed off.

b A good protecting paste may aIse be made by siaking a piece
of quiciclime. with just enough wvater ta cause it te crumibie in
a covered pot, and while bot adding taiiow te it, and work:îîg inte
paste.

GLAZINO CAST-IRON.

* Çiast.lron is a granular substance tbat wlvi finish up with a sur-
face full of minute pores or intersections that are formedl among grains
of tue metai, and is quite useful just from this feature alone. A
dis<, when once filed with diamond dust and ail, makes one of the
finest grinders for smali tois and drills. In polisbing glass a cast-
iran surface wli retain a particie of emery powder in every point
o f exposure, and only-needs a good supply of water ta keep it weli

Flubricated. And in making journal boxes there is nothing better
for iight wark, or wvbere the ioad can be distributed over a, larger
surface tban cast-iron, wvben once these minute intersections bave

beoeglazed over with the particles cf iran itself. What is wanted
is s ame wax ta burnish down a cast.iron surface at the start, and
bav the bearings ail ready te start off on a six months' wvork wvith
onl>' a mnesgre supply of aiù.

RAILWAY TELEGRAPI! SUPERINTENDENTS.

The annual convention of the Raiiway Telegraph Superinten-
dents was opened in Nlantreal on June 12. There wvas a very large
attendance of members, representing every part of the United
States. On June 13th the delegates made a trip ta Quebec, and a
very enjoyable time wvas spent.

T.Among the subjects discussed at the convention were papers b>'
T.D. Lockwood. of B3oston, on 1'The causes a-id remedies for dis.

turbing or interfering currents an telegraph and telephone circuits " ;
G.« H.* Thayer, *Trolley currentq and automatie signaIs": C. F.
Annett, "Storage batteries in telegraph wvork"; C. A. Parker.
-Lino, construction," and a number cf others.

The election of officers resulted in M. B. Leonard, of Rich-
mond. Va., being appointed president; J. W. Fortune, Detroit.
Micb., vice-president. and P. W. Drew, cf Milwaukee, re-eiected
secretary-tteasurer.

It was decided that the next convention be held at Fortress
Monroe, Va., on the third WVednesday in June, z896.

LITERARY NOTICES.

* The Elictrical Yournal is the title cf the latest trade paper in
the electrical field. It is published month>' by Geo. P. Low, in
San Francisco, at $i a year, and the first number contains 3o

* pages of very intcresting matter relating te electrical wvark, mare
especialiy the electrical progress cf the Pacifie coast.

The ImpôtriaI Trade Revicw is anather new trade journal, issued
Rn the great metropolis cf the wvorld, and devoted te, the interests
of British merchants and manufacturer--. Its montlily reports cf
produce and raw materials generafly will be found valuable ta
manufacturers and foreign buyers. Published at 30 Lime street,

* London E.C. : subscription 7s. 6d. per year.
The enterprising proprietors cf the Ameritan Artisan. of

Chicago, have produced something really novel in their little adver-
tising bookiet, -~ The Alphabet,"~ wbich looks a, dainty in its calico
cover and carmine bordercd pages.

The Might Directory Co.. cf Torante, the Jargest directory
publishers in Canada, have just issued a handy business directar>'

* for the five leading cihies of central Canada-Montreal, Tcronto.
Ottawa, Hamilton and London-giving in one volume ail the busi-

* nesses cf these cities in classifled form. The method of classifica-
tion is vcry good, the revision cf the lists vell up te date, and the
printing much better than is the case with the business directories

* we have been accustomed te sec
'%Vc have reccived thr foreign edition cf the catalogue cf the

* Sheffield Car Co., cf Three Rivoirs. Mich. It is printed in Englisb,
French, Gerinan and Spanish, and is Bnaty printedl and iilustrated.
This company manufacture light cars for railway werk, including
trolley cars andi baud cars for section men. railway velocipedes or
tbrce-whceld cars in several styles, car wheels. etc.

%Ve are in receipt cf a pretty and useful biue print hanger issued
by Messrs. Belcer andi Farewell cf Temple Building, Mentreal, an
cntcrprisiug firm cf mechanical engineer andi draughtsrnen. The

speciaity of the firmn is drawings and blue prints for machine shops,
boiler makers, faunders. model makers, plumb-trs, inventors, smitbs,
etc. And the hanger issued by there cantains statistics and hints
as to the weights of various thicknesses of iron, rules for finding
areas and salidities, electrical notes, wvorking strength of ropas. and
a number of other items of particular use ta mechanic3i engineers.
Altogether the hanger is one of the most attractive. and is certainly
the most useful adjunct to an engineer's office that has been issued
for some time.

nustr iaJ\eDz.

ELRnIORN. Man., is to have a grist miii.
IT is probable that WVaikerton, Ont., xviIi build a $to,ooo town

hall.
A co.-MPANY in ýVinnipeg is b2ing organized to start a canning

factory.
A NEW fruit canning factory bac been started at St. Catharines,

Ontario
AN extençive evaporating plant wiil be established at Owen

Sound.
Tue Wetmore sardine factory at Deer Island. N.B., has begun

operations.
A '111% $30.00c) Roman Catholie Churcb is being bujit at

Niagara Falis.
Tite Kingsviile, Ont., Preserving Company's plant bas been

sold for $6.ooo.
TRue grist miii at Pakenbam, Ont., wvhich wvas destroyed by

lire, is being rebujit.
W. JORDAN. late of Rat Portage, bas started a box factory at

WVhitemoutb. Man.
TRIE nevi buildings of the Guelph Rolling Milîs are te be com-

menced witbin a fem, days.
TRIE Havelock 'Minerai Springs Company are about to rebuild

their factory at Petitcodiac. N.B.
Tusi Toronto Radiator Co.. Dundas street, Toronto. wlvi spend

$5,ooo in additions to theirfactory.
A BRIDGE is ta be built over the Gatineau River at Manivai,

Que. The bridge wiil probably be of steel.
T. BuR4s' new sawmiii at Kingston. N.B.. was completely de-

sîoyed by fire a few days ago. No insurance.
ANORiE Cusiso; & Co. will probably build a new steam saw-

miii, wvith box macbinery, near Fredericton, N.B.
TiIRES years ago thera: was but one cheese factcry in Prince

Edward's Island ; last year there wvere twenty-eight.
Tues contract for building the new drill hall at Halifax. N.S.,

bas been awarded to J. Askwith, the price MeUR $187-00o.
ALBERT COLLEGE. Belleville, is having a brick and stone en.

largement at a cost of $2o,ooo. Mr. Hanley is qpntractor.
Tenew water systema at Digby, N.S., is ta be in aperation

next month. The water is brought fromn a bill three miles from
the town.

Tite Arnprior, Ont., WValchtnan is now printed by a one-horse
tread miii. The outfit cost $150, and izoo paperi can be printed
in an hour.

TiiE planing miii and mnachine shop belonging te J. Shurr. of
Rabler, near Cayuga.Ont .bas been destroycd by fire. Loss $5,ooo.
No insurance.

J. Y SIIANz hb fitted up the old Dominion Button WNorks'
building at Waterloo. Ont., as a factory for the manufacture cf
threshing machines.

TRIE lumber miii at New Swedco, Aroestook. N.B.. owned by
O. Iverson, wvas burned reccntiy and ail the macbinery and stock
destroyed. Loss $io.ooo.

SZVIEPAL councillors cf Westmnount, near Montreal, are in favor
cf a special loan of $zoo.ooo, te be spcnt in thc construction cf gas
wvorks for the niunicipality.

FEARMAN'S park factory at Hamilton was burned recently.
Loss $19.550, as follows. Building, $6.ooo; stock, $8.coo machi-
flCry, $5.500. It is being rcbuiit.

TiRE WVindsor salmon cannery on the Skeena River, near Vic-
toria, B.C., bas been totally destroycd by lire: loss $4.eooo. The
cannery was owncd by the British Columbia Canning Company, cf
London. Eng.
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A NEW~ steamr saw nîll is being crccted at St. Tite, Que.
Tiin ncw Trinity Church and school at Poart 1-Jope wvill cost

$t4.35o.
SARNIA. O.ir,. is ta spcnd $18,765 on new p1avements ibis

sumnier.

IT nias cost the Dominion Goveraîrnent $215,000 ta survcy
Georgian Bay.

Tii Lancaster. Ont ,machine works are inainufacitiring sonte
goods for Grcat l3ritain.

MIL Tudhope Carriage Co., of Orillia, will crect a four sîory
addition ta their factcry.

A $6o.o00 brewery is talked of tîy St. Witteman & Haffnian,
near l'rince Albert. 'N.WV T.

WîrNISOR. ONT, waterworks yiclded a surplus Of $20,623.05 for
the city treasury last year.

Tits new match factory ai Buckinghîam, Que . is now finisbied.
and matches wvitI be made this nionth.

Ti Canada Pipe Foundry bas sccured the contract for pipes
for the %çatcrworks extension in Collingwood. Ont.

Tuie paper miii at Napance Milis, Ont , will probably start
work again soon. and manufacture wall papers anly.

Tite Rathbun Co., at Deseronto, Ont.. are experimentalty lin-
ing their furnaces with actinolite in place of firebrick.

A CRitVTE co)Mpany is heing organized to construLt a water-
works systerm for Ottawa East, at a cost of about $zoooo.

A cos,.îirsr of the WVoodstock. Ont , towçn counscil bas been
authorized ta engage an engineer to report on a sewcrage systemn.

Tue St. L.mberts, Que.. scbool commissioners wvz1l build a
scbool to accommodate 25oscbolars The details are not arranged
Yet

Tu E B3ritish Columbia liron WVorks at Vancouver bas secured
the contract for tbecequipment of the Slocan Tramway Company's
lines.

Taie emplo)aces of E Leonard & Sons. London, Ont.. foundry
bave bad iheir wvages increascd,5 pet cent, as a result of îmiproved
business.

NICGILI. COLLErE. 'Montreal, is ta have a $30.000 extension of
the ladies' den2rtment The maney wvas donated by Sir Donald
A. Smith.

Tues Iroquois Hiouse. the large summer hotel at St. Ililaire.
Que., wbicb 'vas burned last month. will nat be rebuilt for tbe
present.

\V. L. lIki-.czhba the contract for building tbe new l3aptist
cburch at St. John, N.B. The price isîS to a, exclusive of seating
and hcating.

13RAiniiuRy & HuiRT of \'icoria, B.C. bave secured the con-
tract for the Nanaimio, Il C., court bouise, and will begin work
immediately.

Tite Hamilton Bridge Company have closed a contract for
constructing a stecl bridge i i0 feet long over M,\cGregor's Creek.
Harwicb, Ont. .

JoItN GALT. C E.. of Toronto. bas estimated that the new
waterworks for Gravenburst, Ont.. 'viii cost $i8,oao. and the newv
elcctric ligbt plant $8.500.

Tue Ontario Rolling Miilîs Company, Hamilton. Ont., has put
in a puddling furnace witb a capacity nf four tons a day. It vwill
use iron froms Threc Rivers.

REFCFNT amendmentç in tbe Ontario Facîory Act require tbat
the most secure guarding possible is to bc used for protection
against dangerous mail gearing, machinery. flumes. doors, bridges.
etc.

VICTORIA. B.C.. bas fully decided ta have a Waterworks sys.
tests but feeling among the city councillors is runnîng vcry higb as
to who shall receive the cantract for the worc. The cost will be
about $85,ao.

G. GootnzRii.sa. of Toronto, bas advanced $ioooa ta, the
Hamilton Iron and Steel Company, ta bc used in the completion of
the smelting svorks. It is expected that tbe worlcs will be in opera-
tion by the end of the year.

IIAT'resSosý & CORBIN, manufacturers if street cars, at St.
Catharines. Ont . arc sbipping two large merry.go-rounds. one for
a Nova Scotia town, and the other ta go ta WValkerton. Ont Tbcy
havc 56 seats cacb. including 24 rock horses, 16 chairs and 4 double
seated. chairs The samne furm; bave buitt two handsome cars for
the St. Catharines anad Thorolci clectric railway, and are doing con-
siderable car repair sçork.

A Nswv brewery is beini- cectcd ai Brandon, Mani.

'liOROLtI. Ont., s la gitating fora waterworks system.

J. Hoi)Gsosz is erecting a saw.mili nt South Finch, Ont.
ROSSLAND, l3C , electors are agitating for a waterworks systeni.

WVooi)sTocc, Ont., ivilI sourn vote on a by-latv for a $9,oao
mnarket shp;!.

A $20,0o0 addition is being made ta, the Albcrt Cohlege.
Bllheville, Ont.

WVoss an the projccted pulp miii at Chatham, N.B... is ta bc
coinmnenced tbis montb.

TÎtS aid Presbyteriatn Church at Oil Springs, Ont., bas been
converted ino a foundry.

A coiîu&sy is being fommcd in Toronto ta manufacture the
Oliver typewriter in Canada.

J. AuiîsuRTo.S saw mill and griit milI. East Hereford. Ont..
were burned down on June 20th.

CuutsRity. Man., wvill vote on the question af raising $i i.,000
ta build a new school, on juiy i5th.

Miss \i)RG&RrT CARiLYLE, ai Toronto. bas been appointed
female inspectai' of factories in that city.

MIat Toronto Litbo Company bas purchased a building lut for
$6.5oo, and will crect a handsome building.

'rite new Globe~ building at Toronto wvîll cost $i ij.ooo. and
will bave a frontage On Yonge street ai .54 feet

Taue Ried & Currie Iran Works, WVestminster, B.C.. have again
rcstimed operations. witb J Peck as manager.

Tuie lowest tender for building the proposed Masonie temple in
Winnipeg is for $14.000. froMT Rourke & Cass.

GALi'. Ont., town council is considering tbe advisability of
laying of a sewerage system, ta cost tbe town $5o,ooo.

A NF%% grist mill is being buiît at HillhursI near Comnpton.
Que.. in place afhhe one burned dowvn a short lime ago.

Tie Dominion Bridge Co., af Mantreai, bave commenced the
construction of the new iron bridge at Casselman. Ont.

Tu aistaer for the new waterworks at Hartland, N.B.. is ta be
suppied froms a reservoîr -%vitb a capacity af 200,000 gallons.

PRzouTrs lumber mil., at OU1 Springs, Ont.. xvbich wvas de-
strayed by fire a couple ai nionths ago. is now being rebuiît.

PutvEs' steam saw mul., aI Carleton. N B . xvas destrayed by
lire a fcw days ago. Damage, $30.000. Insurance. $8.000.

WV. BEATTY & Soss, oi Welland. Ont,. are building a drill
boat and ather apparatus for tbe M 'ontreal Harbor Commissianers.

BENNET. W'IîGIIr & CO., af Toronto, bave been incarporated
witb a capital btock af $93.ooo, ta manufacture boilers, fur'-
rnces. etc.

Tuie Browne Mfg. Ca., 'Montreal. sclling agents for Lcviathan
13elting. have sold main belts to the Lachine Engine Co., and ta
Paul Galibert.

Titi!o. DoLIsT bas got tbe conbract for the Catholic college in
the parish af Ste. Elizabeth. Notre Dame, WVest Montreal, tbe
amaunt being $70,000.

Tite Dominion Government bas granteri $6,500 for a whbarf an
Lake WVinnipeg; $io.aoa for Rat Portage post'affice. and $5,ooo
for l'rince Albert court bouse.

Tite Amherst Boot and Sboe Mfg. Co. are building a pow.%er
bouse and will put in a 4o horse-power Robb-Armstrong engine
and Monarcb Economic Boiler.

TaIs bridge across the Otanabec. at Rose's. Ont., will probably
bie canstructed in tbe near future. The bridge will cost $io,ooo.
The money available amnounts ta $7.000.

FREDERICTON, N.B.. will vote this montb an the question ai gt
complete: systein ai sewerage. A. G. Beckwutb bas been instructed
to estimate the probable cost oi the undertacing.

Co.s-iAc'rs for tbe erectian ai a steel bridge at St. Anne de la
Perade, Que., bave been awarded ta Geo. Beaucage for mnasnry
and the Iniperial Bridge Co., ai Montreal, for superstructure.

A cosIpANY bas aslced Prescott. ont., for freedont froms taxation
for ten years and a building site. If thesc priviteges are grlated ta
thein tbey propose to build a $50.ooo flouring mail in that town.

TMIE St. John, N B , Suais says -- The rolling moi business of J.
Harris & Co.. and the tack and nail works ai S. R. Faster & Sons, bave
been amalgamated. and bereaiter will hcoaperated under the name
af tbu Portland Rolling Milîs Company. Ltd. J C. Robertson is
the presideat ai the new company, S. Haywvard the vice-president,
and J. Mawat treasurer."
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A Nicw brewcry at B3randon is to ho built by Mr. Kller.
OAKVILI.H. Ont , will probably instail a $1.500 wvaterwvorks in

a shiort time.
lPz.ANs and estimates are askcd for a Y M.C A. building, at

London, Ont.
A $30.000 cotd storage wvorks lias been put up in Wecstminster.

B.C.. by the Texas Lake Comipany.
Tuep Cape Breton Nxit and shoe factory at North Sydicy.

N.S., have decided to close up business.
Tif B 1. C. Iron Worlcs cf Vancouver contemplate establishing

a branch foundry and machine shop at Nelson, B.C.

Tiii Braesidc, Ont., sawv-mills of Gillies Uros. arc now In
operation, having had a newv cngine of i,Goo h.p. put in.

Tui Toronto Steel Clad Bath Company wilI crect a brick
addition to their factory. Queen strcet east, to cost $4.700.

CONTîîAcTS for Steel bridges ovcr Salmon and Tusket Rivera
have been made with the Central Bridge and Engineering Co.. of
Peterboro. Ont.

MAYOR AzuRayH. of Huit, Ont., bas had judgment rendered
against himi on charges of boodling. and bas been fined $983 His
costS Wvilt ha $2.000.

NFw waterworks arc being introduced into the municipality of
IHedleyv.ilie, Qu)e.. the municipality corporation having borrowed
$55,000 for the purpose.

Tiis Dominion Govcrnment bas grantad the Pictou ['oundry
Company the contract for building fifteen iron huoys. to bedeiiv-
ered at St. John and Halifax.

Tusa Ottawa Saw M,\anufacturing Company, Ottawa, Ont., are
about to add neîv machinery to their establishment for the purpose
of manufacturing band saws.

O.s Juty ist a fire destroyed the sawmniils and machinery of T
&J. Tailor at Pleasant Grove, near Gait, Ont. There %vas no

insurance. Tlue milts wilt bc rebuitt at once.
Tufa Montreat city hlli is in a very unsanitary condition The

main drain is leaky in several places. and the wvhoio ventilation
system is defective. The repairs wvitt c.ost $53.200.

Ti large tank aI Wailaccburg glass wvorks began to teai a
few days ago and a large quantity of iiquid glass escaped. The
damage %vill dclay the resumption of work until September.

0iO. the 7th inst. a lire startevi by children at play in Lorne-
ville, a suburb of Cornwall, resuiîed in 5o bouses being burned
down. The inhabitants wvera chiefly employees of the cotton mitis.

A MiLL ai Chiktehawk bridge, Bristol, N.B., wvhich wvas de-
stroyed by fire recentty. bas beau teased by J. Giberson, and wili
lie fitted up %vittî the necessary nîachinery for a wvood worlcing
busin~ess.

J. A BRILL. of the Nova Scotia Development Co., on July
2nd made a contract in En.-iand for twventy-five miles of rails. and
a contret wvith W. Taylor, of Salisbury. N.B.. for sleepers for the
saine numbar of miles.

VOODe;Tocs, N.B.. has engaged W. R. Kinsey, of New York.
t0 survey the town and report upon the hast method of sowerage.
E ight miles of sewerage wvill bc required to drain the wvhole o! the
town, and the cost wvili be $3o.Ooo.

Now that the city engineer of Toronto again reports the urgent
need of a new intake pipe. etc., for the wvater system. the Georgian
Bay Aquedut±c Co. are once more before the city council. This
time the company proposes to assume the entire city debt if they
get a 5o years' contract.

H. T. HAZEN. C.E.. bas been surveying for a systemt of water
power at Buckingham, Que. The power that couid be developad
from the Lievre River wvhere it empties into the Ottawa is vcr
large. From the village of Buckinghamn to the Ottawva there is a
fail of 26z,>ý feel in the Lievre, and Mr. Hazen bas laid ouI fiftcan
%vater priviteges in this distance-about five miles. These powers
arc owned by David and Alexander M,\acLren, of Ottawa and
Buckingham.

ExTENisivi alterations are being made at thc Jcffery ashestos
mine near Danvitie, Que., now owned by Boas and Graenshieids.
The four iigbt engines arc being taken out and new machioery is
being substituted. A flve-story structure is being put up in which
te manufacture tbe fibre. and a machine for crushing the rock in-
stead of band 1,cobbing.' A 20,000 tons contract wviii I<ep the
mine at worlc for two years * besides which the company arc going
to do their own ashestos materiai manufacturing. By the new
mode o! preparing the asbcstos there wiil be a saving of 30 per
cent. in the cost, and shortly there will be 500 men aI wvorl. At
prcsent there are 300.

CutARLEs TIIAcKERAY, the maker of the Thacl..iray incînerator.
Montreai. lias formed a company ait Chicago to build aigtit o! his
garbage burners in that city.

CîrANciRLLOR BOYo, of Toronto, bas dec.,.ed that the city may
ausess the gas mains of the Consumers' Gas Co. This ju3gment
wvill appiy not onty to Toronto, but ail over the province.

A BiICYCLE. factory is to ba started in WVindsor. Ont. The plant
is to be put in at once, but no bicycles wvill be put on the market
ibis year. The factory wl t give employn,ont to neariy i100 men.

Tiîp Dominion Carniage and WVheel Manuractuning Co.. St.
Therese de Blainville, Que.. h-ive been incorpDrated with a capital
stock of $î!,i,ooo, to manufacture carniage wbeels, sewing machines.
etc.

Tiis Blleville Intelligecer says: The Waflker !ountlry firm
is belng cbanged into a joint stock company. W. Sutherland and
G. Gordon. of Deseronto, wil bccomne activa inembers of the new
company.

SUi'EuINTENnsFNT HAGGAS, of the Toronto Junction water-
works. bas laid an information against Byron Crandeli, late
enginear in the pumping station, charging hîm with forging lbis,
Haggas'. name to a testimonia! as an angineer.

Tîts B . A. McCready Company. of Toronto, Ltd., directors-
R. A. McCready, J. G. McCready. both of Toronto. and E. C.
Graves. of St. Catharines, bas been formed to manufacture and
sait bicycles and bicycle supplies. Capital. $25,000.

Tusr Brunette sawmiss near New Westminster. B.C.. have
bean burned. at 'a ioss of $100.000. The insurance is oniy about
bai! that amount. 'The mill wvas Ownad by an Ottawva syndicale,
and was managaýd by J. WVilson, of New WVestminster.

TiIRss canneries on the Fraser river, near Westminster, B.C.,
were burned on July 4. The Laidtaw cannery. owned by Rithet of
Victoria, lost $20.000, and twvo other canneries, the Phoenix and
the Dumnfrias, aI Steveston, lOsI $35.000 betwveen tbem.

Tiis Manson.Campbell fanning milt factory aI Chatham, Ont.,
wvas destroyed by ire on June 24. Estimated loss, $40,000. insur-
ance, $17,000- A new and much enlarged miii is now being built
on the same spot. The mut basa frontage of î6o feet.

As a resul o! the recent efforts of J. McGregor to start a cold
storage business in Monîreai. the Dominion Cold Storage Co. bas
been formed there witb a capital O! $300.ooo. The company wvill
arect an extensive coid storehouse on the Lachine Canal Basin.

Tis Robb Engineering Company bave received orders Ibis
spring for creamery outflts from the following places: Yarmouth,
Aylesford. Noel Shore. Granville Ferry. Great Village. Windsor,
B3erwick, l3ridgewater, Harcourt. Grand Digne. and Hillsdaie.
King's county, N.B.

S. A. McGAw, o! the Lake of the «Woods Miiting Co.. says
bis company are this year building z5 newv elevators, the storage
capacity being about 40,000 busheis aacb. Four are airaady com-

pleted, and the rest vrill be built aI tbe rate of one a week. The
storage capacity for wvbeat throughout the wbole of Manitoba wvill
ho greatly increased this year. making it easy for the raiiways to
handie the large crop axpected.

Triir Dominion esimaits ibis year provide an additional $3,-
6oo t0 complete the Brandon Industrial Sebool;* $10.000 for
Portage la Prairie post office; $12.000 for Moosomin court bouse,
addition. $,oo for a court bouse at Prince Albert, and $6,5oo for
a wharf on Lake Winnipeg, of wbich $25oo is are-vote. There is
$8.ooo for dredging in Manitoba. and a re-vote of $25,ooo for a
bridge acrosa tbc Saskatchewan at Edmonton.

Tns foiiowing companies bave been gazettc-d in Ontario: The
'Waliaceburg Flax Company, capital stock $bo.o0o. The Light,
Heat and Power Company of Lindsay, capital Stock $70.000. "The
Toronto Dredging and Contracting Company, capital stock $5o,-
ooo. wvitb tbese incorporators: F. H. Doty, E. F. Doty. F. W
Doty. Amanda J. Doty and Mary L. Doty. The Home 7.ozn'nal
Pubiisbing Company, capital stock $3,000. with these incorpora.
tors: George E. Ellis, Norman G. Ellis. L. Van Allen and Blernard
Saunders. jr., o! Toronto, and Charles E. Carr, o! London.

MRt. CitARLas DRvLIN. a Pembroke, Ont., foundryman, bas iu-
vented an apparatus te prevent the escape o! sewcr gas from sewers.
It is very simple in construction. It is in the formi o! a box, te ho
placed under the sewer grate. and bas an ingeniously attached
1door " or covering at the bottom, se arranged that the slightast

pressure fromn -vater passing tbrough the sewer grating will open
it, but immediately aftar tht waîer bas passed tbrough it wîlt close
automatically. The sewer will Ibus be saed up hermeticalty, and
no gas can escpe int bouse or street.
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An iran bridge is ta bL buîit nt Nictaux Falls. N.S.

NiAoARA FALLS town is cansldeig the question of building a
hospital tocaost about $i.ooo.

Tuantie is a probability that St. Johns, Que.. %vill bave a new
pautery manuiactary in the near future.

Tii Ontario Agricultural College. Guq.Ipl. Ont.. is to have a
$io.oaa extension Tihe siew building is for the accommodation of
classes in chemistry anad bacterinlogy.

A SYNDICATE compasedi largely of Montreal cnpitalists bas
prapasd ta construct a, waterwor<s in Ilerth, ont. Tbe syndicate
would supply hydrants tu the îuvn at $zuoo a year, and wvould
cNpend $60.000 0n the work. The towsai will probably accept the
aller.

Mits. W Wito %vNiVs grantedl $3,oao damages tramn tho Mon-
treal Rolling Nlil!s on account ai her husband,wtio, whtiie attending
ta his duties as engineer, wças killed by the machinery. Judge Caron
beld that the Rolling Milis Company laad nat placcd sufflicient pro-
tection around their machiiîery.

TMnt Swansea Forging Company, Ltd., Toronto, bas applied
for incorporation Directors-G. Gillies. Gananaque, and J.
WVarthington and C. J Gibson, bath ai Toronto. To buy, sei and
dent in iran. steel and other metai wares. Capital stock $zoaoaoo.
Trhis is the reconstructcd Ontario Forge and Boit Ca.

Tust new malirable iran and steel viorlks at Toronto Juniction,
referred ta in a accent number, wvere apened an the 27tb uit. Tlsey
%vark under a patent ai John B3. Hastings The manag-!r is I. J.
Leigli: the secretiry-treasurcr. C C Going; foreman af machine
department. W J. Gare, and foreman of mouiding, John J: Johnson.

TisE bill incarporating the Desclienes Bridge Ca. bas passed at
Ottawa. The company intend ta construct a bridge over the
Ottawa at Descbenes Rapids. The capital ai the company is
$500.000. The bead office is ta be ai Ottawa 'Varit must be
conîmenced wvithin twa years and completed xvithin seven.

Titi: Guelph Norway Iran and Steel Ca., Ltd., ai Gueipli,
Ont.. recently referrred ta in ibis department. are applying for
incorporation; directors. J. Watt. C. lCloepfer, F. Dowler, A. R.
Waadyat and J. E. MNcElderry. ail of Guielph. They will manu-
facture iran and steel froni are and froni scrap iran and scrap steel.
Capital stock $So.ooo.

A s'es vATE company is putting in a water supply at Lunenburg,
N.S. Two Americans. C. L. Goadhue and W. C. Bidwell, are sup-
plying tht: capital. and a company bas been organized. of whicb 1.
joseph RudoiE is president. and 'IV. T. Tindsay, secretary. The
wvork will be completcd by the fast of October. The cost is esti-
mated at $9o.aao

TiiE Hamilton Iran and Steel Company, af Hamilton, Ont.,
have found it impassible to campîcte the construction af their
smcelsing works b>' October rst. as required by cantract. They
have applicd for anotber extension ai tie until Dece.mber 31.
Their request %xill be grantedl by the cii>' cou ocil.

Titi, annual convention ai the Master Plumnbers' Association of
the Il S %vas held fast month ias Philadelphia. John Date. repre-
senting the recentiy formed 'Master Plumbers' Association ai Mont-
real, was present. and expresses huiself bighly pleased with the
courteous treaiment lie received and the interesting subjects dis-
cusscd at the convention. The question ai affiliation with the
American body is ncsw being considered by the Montrent associa-
tion.

TisE LeBlanc Manuiacturing Company. ai West l'ubnico,
N.S.. are applying for incorporation. Tliey v:ili make doors.
sashes, hailusters. band rails, mouidirîgs, bracitets, hauschold,
office and other furniture. capital stock ta bc $3.000. The appi-
cants are - Louis P. LeBianc. Charles A L.eBlanc. Lauriej. Amiro.
Anselm Lelanc and Moise 1. D'Entremont. all carpenters o! West
Pubnico.

Tise Taylor Hydraulic Air CompressingComipany. Montreal,
bas elected the iollowing officers. President, H. Millen ; vice-
president, J.- R. Fair; secretary-treasurer, Robert W. Sutherland.
The other directars arc S. Carsley. C Il Taylor and W. M.ex.
Griffith. The practical working plant which tbis company is put-
ting in at 'Magog. Que . for the Dominion Cotton Ca., i3 progressing
satisfactorify : the shaht is now daim about Bo ar go feet.

CUNINISAMioE, MpeRRy & Co., of Scotland. are putting in a
plant for malcing cake at Union Connox, Vanacouiver Island. This
will be the first establishment of the kind an the Pacific, and 1%r.
Cunningiate believes that wben the>' get ready in Decembcr next
there ivili be a beavy demand. Sani Francisco alonc uses 4o.ooo
tans ai coke, white numnerous smetltcrs being establishcd in the
mining districts wiil givc ana additional market.

IN a rccnt specil trade edition of the Hamilton liJernld tii
fullowlng reference is made ta the ite worlts af R. Spence & Co.
Identified with the nmanuiacturing progrcss of the city 15 the estab
lishiment ofiC. Il Moore. successor ta R. Spence & Co. 'Mr. Mloore
is one of the most expett file makers ta be found in tie country
lie icarned bis trade in the Old Country. lic bas worked in many
of the leading factaries In England and the United States. JIlis
superior îvork here bas succeeded in building up the institution ta
its present high standard. The inccption af this factory dates
back twenty ycars. the prescnit proprietor succeeding seven yeae-s
ago. The establishment is locatecl at the corner oi Cannon ana
Cathcart st rcss, and gives employment to aine hands. It is veill
equipped îith ail modern appliances, and ail goods arc turned oui
under the inimediate supervision af Mr. Moore, who is canstantly
employed in the shops.

Tits Iran and Steel Association of Canada held a meeting at
Queen's Royal Hatel, Niagara on-the-Lake. an the 3rd and 4511
ist. The abject af their mieeting was te, fix prices and arrange
terms of sale for the cntrent year. As regards plain wire, the ad-
vances in price made a few weeks ago in Montreat were confirîned.
The prices af rivets were increased five per cent. No decision in
regard ta wire nails 'vas arrivcd at, but it is probable a similar in-
crease will bc made. The advance in price is due ta the incrcased
cost ai rav niaterial and the hetterment in values. The iran and
steel mien in the United States made siniiar increases a short time
aga. The delegates at the meeting were . J. B3. Kingliorn, repre.
senting Montreal Rolling Mlilis, F H. Whitton, Ont. Tack Co.,
Hamilton; Cyrus A. Birge, W. F. Coole. Canada Screw Co.,
Hamilton. F. L Ilarmenter, Gananoque. F. M. Thurston, Canada
Screîv Co., Hamilton; Geo. A. MacAgy, secretary Pillow Hersey
Mfg. Co.. Montrentl; F. W. Fareman. Dominion WVire Mfg. Co..
Mantreal;, J. H. Peck. M. A. Irwin, Montreal; C. H. Howard,
Safety Barb WVire Co., Toronto, A. J Somerville, J. George, On-
tario Lead anid Barb WVire Co., Toronto.

TîtAIL CREEîc, B.C.. sbips an average af 125 tons af are
a day.

Tiu Ontario Natural Gas Co. have struck gas at Sturgeon-
Creck.

TUtE iron mines on Mud Lakte, near Newboro, Ont.. may again
be aperated.

TitE Cariboo Company, at Camp M,\cKinney, B.C.. bas put in
a îo-stamp miii.

WVoRe bas begun an the tramway beîween Silver King Mine
and Nelson, B.C.

A nia ail wveli was struci n Petralia. Ont., a few days ago, by
Fletcher and Berry.

VALVANILE mica mines are said ta bave been discovered by an
Indian at Partgrave. Escoumanis.

GOOoERIIANt, Ont., bas a plumbago mine boom The mine is
being opened by a Peterboro syndicatc.

Titit Minerai Cretit Gold Mioing Co.* Ltd.. af Nanaimo. bas
been rcgistcred. Capital stock, $500.aoo.

TisE Granite Creek M-ining Company, Ltd., headquarters
Montrent. is appiying for corporation. Capital. $ioa.oo.

Nsîv stamp nis and ather quartz-rcducing machinery are
being takten almost daily into the Rainy River goid region.

TISE Rassland Mfiner says that $rao.oao worth ai are wvas pro.
duced by the B.C. mines in Rassiand district during May.

ANDREV J Scorr. af Springbill. is noîv underground manager
for the Drummond Coai Ca.'s NO. i callîcry in Cape Breton.

Tare bunt for ail in Essex couoty.Ont.. bas continued unabated
during the pist month, and several new wvcls have beco struck.

Tts tramway frarn the concentrator ta Howson Crcek, necar
New Denver, BOC.. wiil b.- completed this month. The first z;(
miles lias cost $xi.ooa.

Tits Cariboo Gold Fields' Ca., Ltd., af Ashcroft, 1.C., are
about ta place inta position i2,oao [cet ai steel hydraulic pipe ta
bc uscd in developing their ciaims.

J. R. PORTER bas reacbed St. John, N.B., with soa fine
samples of ananganese are picked up in the Magdalena Islands,
wbere it is said thcrc are vcry large unwarced depasits af the
minerai.
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Ti St. Mary and San juan. of Rozisiand, B.C., have been
bonded for $2o,ooo.

A Naw :o-stamp miii lias been startcd at the Woodstock mine
in Haifax county, N.S.

A CLEAN-11P nt the Cariboo mine, D.C., shows that 172 houts
of washing yielded $g0 par hour.

Tait Joggins, N.S., coal mines are at prasent turning out an
average of 400 tons of coal a day.

A 4sw plant as bemng buaIt on the Meridian and Chicago mine
properties. at Country Harbor. N.S.

TaiE Alexander Mining and Dredging Co. of Vancouver has
been incorporated with a capital stock Of $3,o00,000.

THE; Naaaaimo-Rossland Mining Co., Ltd., lias been registercd.
Capital. $5oo.ooo ; $25.000 worth of stock bas been issued.

Tatu advisabiiîy of putting in a tramway to be operated by
steam. between Rossiand, B.C., and Trail Landing, is being dis.
cusscd.

MR. BUTTEHRFIKLOD bas startcd erccting a ten-stamp miii at the
Captain _gold mine, in Lunenburg County, N.S. The shaft la 8o
feet deep.

Tais Dominion Coal Company. at St John. N.B..* have leased
Robcrtson s wharf, and wvill erect coal sheds and machincry for
unloading there.

WIKNNIPEIG capitalists are interested in a good bed of coal
which is said to have been diçcovered at B3uffalo Point, near t0
Lake of the Woods.

TaiE; stockholders o! the Pelee Gas and Oil Company have
icased 7,000 more acres on leiae Island. There are good prospects
for gas, and probabiy oil.

A. BLANCHARD is now operatiflg a new mine o! chromic iront
wvhîch bas been discovarad a few miles froin, Coieraina, Que. The
ore is said taobe rich and plentiful.

Tue Nickel Plate Goid Mina, Nelson, B.C.. bas baen bonded
for $20,000 cash and 20 par cent. o! the capital stock of the coin-
pany now in process of formation.

A BOSTON spaculator namned Fitzgibbnn has purchasad mica
minas ai Bergeronnas, Maibaie, and Lac au Castor, Que., and wvill
work themn on an extensive scala.

TatE shaft is now down 24 feet on the Great Hopes claim,
Daadwood Camp, and at the bottom may ba sean soma 6 feet o!
solid suiphide ore.-Mfilway, B.O.. Advance.

AN exchange says: IlThe goid favar in the Rainy Lakce district
is assuming large proportions. Eight smail sections o! land in that
country wvere sold a few days as&o for ovar $25o.5oo."

A RicH discovery o! gold bas been made by Capt. Burbridge
betwaan Spokane and Northport. B.C. The ore assaya from $9 ta
$41a in goldf to the ton. Tan daims have bean located.

TaiE Victoria Granite Co. ara commencing operations at St.
George. N.B. Their powerwiil ba supplied by a 3o.borse power
Robb.Armstrong angine and Monarch Economic houler.

Tia I<ootenay Hydraulic Mining Co. has bean ragistared in
B3ritish Columbia, for the purpose o! mining near tha Pend
d'Oreille river and other places. The capital stock js $500.000.

A atEPatESINTATIve Of the Standard 011 Co. bas leased 20,000
acres of land in Essex county, Ont. Experts are eiamining the
ground, andi a boring plant is to ha set up within a mile of Kinga.
ville.

ORE smelters are to be put in use at Pilot Bay on the Kootcnay
Lake, and at Revaîstoke, B.C. This li obviate the necassity o!
sending ore to tbe States, and wvill ensure quicker and cheapa.r
traffic.

L. BEAuBwes and J O'Rourka, of Salamn, Mass., have been in-
specting the mica in the Saguenay district, and bava bought up
sevaral new minas, which will ha worked on a large scale during
the summer.

THRFE. mining proparties bave bean bought at Trait Craek,
B.C, . by prominent Butte mine ownars. The price paid was $20,-
ooo. The purchasers wvill organize a company and stock the pro-
parties for a large sum.

Lser yaar 844 whites and 786 Chinese and japanase wvere em-
pl.oyed in the placer diggings o! Britisb Colum'bia. The total yiald
was $393.942 O! gold, and $8,5oo of iliver, making the average
earning per man about $283.

C. joiiNso4, civil engincer, of Vancouver. B.C., bas in London,
Et.g., floated a hydrauiic company wvblch, wili begin operationa en
tbe Fraser River at Lillooet. The naw company wiil ai once com-
mence puttiag in a $50,ooo plant.

IRoN ore ls now smeitad by eiectricity. in soma parts o! Nova
Scotia. The mathod prescrnts many advantagas and promises to
suparsade the oid blast furnace process.

A GOL» brick weighing 795 Ounces, and valued at $r3,506, is on
vîew at the head office o! the B3ank of Montreal. The brick as the
result of the l'irai clea up oi the Catiboo Hiydraulin Mine, o!
Cariboo, 13.C.

Taie Old Malaga Mining Co.. Queens Co., N S., have resumad
îvork upon a iaad that bas been discovercd since the oid works shut
down, and are now raising as good ore as bas been sean upon a
deck ln Maiaga.-Can. Collier)' Guai'diaa.

Tiep War Eagie Mlning Co., of Rossiand, B.C, bas daclarad
another dividend o! tan cents par share, baing ai the rate o! forty
par cent, par annam. WVar Eagle sharas couid hive heen bought
for tan cents aacli flot long ago.

A VALUAnLE oil field wvas accidentaliy discoverad ai Comber,
Ont., racently. A party o! men. whiia boring for water, struck
surface oil ai a depth of go feet, and ai 103 feet struck gas. Ex-
perts say there is an extensive oil field in the vicinity.

Tata Butte and Boston Co., wbo intend to purchase tbe Cariboo
mina, ncar Midway. 13.C.. are sinki. g a shafi ta test the property.
At a dapth Of 40o ft. baiow the old lavaI the ore takan out is aqual to
any milled ai this waUl lnown mine, and the vain is getting wvider.

O. R. SPRaAGUE, o! Buffalo, controls 7,000 acres of gold.baaring
land in Ontario In an interview hae is raportad t0 bava said that
hae woald not sali the whoie proparty for savarai millions and bas
rafused $3oo.ooo for a sm3i1l portion o! bis property. The property
is situatad near Madoc.

H. D. SeLLECK. o! New York, is negotiating for the purchase
o! the gypsum mining properties owned by 1M. Lodge in New
Brunswick, and in Halifax county, N.S. The mines will bem~orked.
on a large scala, and il is estimatad that 30,000 tons of gypsumn a
year wiil ha shippad fromn Petitcodlac t0 the UJnited States.

J. B3. HoBsoN, mining expert, bas averred that there is as mach
gold gravaI in Yale. Liliocet and Cariboo districts as thera is lin the
wboia State of California. From the early sixties ta 1874 soma $60,
ooo,ooo ware takan out of the Cariboo district, but the vaiiays flnaiiy
becama 100 deep lo ba worked by the old-!ashioned instruments, and
thawork was ahandonad.

TuE Ingersoll Rock Drill Co., of Montreal, ara sbipping a peat
mana!aciuring plant 10 Southern Mexico. This plant includes
appliancas for digging the raw matarial out o! the peai beds, for
carrying it ta the disintegrating sheds, for disintegrating it, for
drying, for mouiding and for storing il for the market. This exten-
sive ordar, a part of wbicb bas already bean shipped, will amount
to ovar $25,000.

IT is said that large deposits o! alluvial gold have bean found
by Indians near tlie head waters o! the Saskatchewan, For the
past two years Indians baye beau tvashing gold oui of the river
sand. and D. B. McTavisb, Governmant surveyor, bas sent wvord t0
tbe controlier o! the mounted police to stop the practice until the
Government is acquainted with the malter.

CHARaLES ]ULLARD and A. E. Murray, of Lardea, B.C.,
recently made a trip to Adams Lakce and Tum-Tum Lake. At
Adams I.aka-which is a îvidening o! Adams 'River and bas abun.
dance o! flah-tbey foand galana float, but no color o! gold o! any
value. Nqear Tuxn-Tum Lalethay founla ve7u o! galena 20luchas
ivida but no gold. Quartz iras found t0 the wast of Adams Lakce.
Around Tam-Tam Lake are 5,ooo acres o! fine black soil.

A STacEAK o! veryýrich ore bas beau struck in the Badshot, as-
saying 4.000 ounces silvar to tbe ton. Tbis dlaimi is on the south
Fork o! the Lardeau, on Gainer Craek, and is owned by tbe
Johnston and*Campball pariy. The rich strcak o! ore is.8 luches
wide and will average 200 ounces silver. The OWDers bave 5 tons
of ore on the dump, and intand shipping a canload, baving already
arranged for their ore sacks and transportation.-Koolenay Mail.

THÉ Inverness, N.S , Coal* Mining Company bave secured the
charters o! a numbar o! amalier coliiery owners in Nova
Scotia, and wili in the future probablyw~ork the largest coal pro-
diccing fields in the Pictou region. The capitalization of the com-
pany la $rooo,ooo, but may be largely increased ai the naxt
meeting. The company, t0 escape the bigh. freighi rate on coal,
will coustruci six steamers, tbe contracta for which tenders bave
been ivnvited. They aiso contemplait the supply of coal for dames-
tic purposes t0 the leading citles of, tho Dominion. .Tbay wili
establish their own coal yards in Halifax, St. John. Qpebec, Mon.
treal, Toronto, and other points wherc the demand wiil warrant.
The coal areasý now owne d by the company amounit to fifîy Miles
or more.
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A P'ARTY Of men working for the Narthern New Brunswick
Mining Co. have left WVoodstock to convey a crushing miii from the
forks of the Tobique to a place cailed Gold B3rook, 64 miles up te
Serpentine Rivcr, wherc a discovery of gold was made 35 Years agO.

Tainî Nova Scotia M,%ining Society have clected the following
officers lor the cnasuing y car. hresident. R. Il. B3rown. Sydney
Mines: vice-presidents, Graham F~raser, New Glasgow. Charles
Fergie. '%Vestville. and XVm. Blakcnlorc, sec.-trcas.. ilarry Wyldc,
reclected.

TiuE Iolowing companies have been rccently organîzed in
B3ritish Columbia to work gold nmines in that province ;The WVest
Le Roi and Josie Mining Company ; capital stock $Soo,ooo. T'le
Paris Belle Gold Mining Company; capital stock$8oo,ooo. R. E. Le
Nlining Companv: capital stock $500.000. Eureka Concentrati ng
and *Itining Company - capital stock $5oo,ooo. Motintain Sprite
Mining Company of Tacoma: capital stock $soo.ooo.

COLONEL 3Aiceit lias been paying a visit of inspection t0 te
B3ritish Cohumbia gold mines, and in a long interview in the Vic-
toria, BDC. Coloiist. he spcaks enthusiastically of the prospects of
the Province as a gold producing centre. But lie takes occasion tu
lament the tact that ewing te lack of facilities much Canadian ore
goes into the States. This could be obviatcd, he behieves, if a
smelter was buiît at Nelson, 13.C., and an extension of the Columbia
and Kootenay Railway wvas made to opposite Trait Creek.

TiîREF Edmnonton, AIbM-ta. miners have during the winter de-
signed and construc.*ed a mrining apparatus te be worked by steam.
A ive.horse power engine situ on a small scow and runs two sets of
etevators. one raising water and the other gravel . The wvashing
apparatus as similar te that used in working by hand. but on a
larger scahe The gravel is raised by being caught by the steel
buckets of the gravel elevator. The apparatus is said to have
shown very satisfactory resuits.

H. WV. NESTEI.1X and James 'McCreary bave arrived down
from French Creek. Mr. M,%cCreary is part owncr of the Consola-
tion mine, and Mr. Nestelle is manager of the Bellingham Bay
H>drauhc Mining Co Hydraulic machinery has flot yet been
brought in, and the work se far has been mostly for proving the
ground. This shows that there iS 20ý4 feet o! pay gravel above
bedrock, and last week water was used twe te four hours a day,
and $zo a day was taken out, four men being ernployed. The
owners are confident they have a bonanza

A $zo,ooo dock wvill be buitt at North Bay this summer
WoRKa on the Newfoundland Railway bas been resumed.
Tîitîte are z,Goo men at worc on the Parry Sound Railway.
TuE newv dry dock at Owçen Sound will be 430 feet in length.
Ta luctouche and Moncton, N.B3., Railway us reopened for

traffic
Tim C.P.R. intend erecting a station at Don bridge near

Toronto.
Tata total expenditure, during the fiscal year. on Dominion

canais. wvas $3,690o.647.
TUEv wor< on the electric radlway between Aylmer and Ottawa

will begin in a few weeks.
TimiEa are now i.Soo men at work on the Ottawa. Aruprior

and Parry Sound Railway.
TUEE Canadian steamer IlSt Magnus," which capsized near

Cleveland, O., bas been raised.
A SURtvEVINO party is aI work laying eut tnc proposed line o!

the Kingston & Smith's Falls Railway.
TuE Dominion Coal Company's railway from Sydney. C.B.,

te Louisburg %vas opened a feîv days ago.
NAPANZE. Ont., is trying te, Cet better steamer communication

witb Adolphustown and the lower bay ports.
Fivp new sleeping cars have been added to the Intercolonial

Raihlvay service. The cars arc lighted by electricity.
Tuep Sarnia tunnel COSt $2,898,026. The annual earnings are

$249,479. and the working expenses are only $toi. r86.
0.4a thousand tons of steel rails fronm Enghand have been

landed in Prince Edward Island for the P.E.I. Railway.
Tue C P R. engineers bave completed the survey of the exten-

sion of the Nakusp. B.C., and Slocan Railway te Sandon.

Titi Dominion Coal Company's Railway from Sydney, N S,
to Louisburg, la new compheted.

Tais Tilsonburg. Laike Erie and P'acific Raihway have laera
advertlsing for tenders for te construction of xG miles o! line.

Titat Perth, Ont., board of trade have recommended that la
$25.ooo bonus bc given te the Irondahe and Bancroft Railway.

Tisu car ferry lino fer tihe transport o! coal bcween Conneaut,
Ohio, and Plort Dov'er, Ont., will go into operation this month.

ALToownuîrits the Ontario Government lias granted $2so.o
towards the construction cf the Ontario and Rainy River Railway.

A viaaE recently broke out in the workshops o! the Quebec &
Lake St. John Railway Co., ah Qucbec. Considerable damage wvas
donc.

ST. Jo011t. N.B3., common corncil lias been considcring the ad-*visability of constructing a steel or iron bridge over Newman's
Brook.

Tais T., Fi. and B. Railway Ce have Ict the contract to build
the central station on Hlunter Street, Hamilton. The cost wiii bc
$22 .000.

AitoTHURu railway is prejected te bc called the Ontari. Bel.
mont and Northern Rilway. It wilh mun frorn Hastings te the
Georgian Bay.

A cotiTr cf Kingston meni is still endcavoring ho, persuade
thecG.T.R. te move their shops from Bielleville and I3rockville te
Kingston, Ont.

TiaR K. & Il. Railway bridge ever the Madawvaska ai Cala.
bogie, near Renfrew, partiahly broke down wvhite a train wvas cross-
ing. No one was hurt.

TuE Grand Trunk Railway worl<shops at Point St. Charles,
Montreal. are closed for two weeks, and extensive repairs and
alterations wilh be made.

FARR, the C.P.R. engineer wvanted in Winnipeg on charge c!
aîtempting te burn Jus wife and famihy, wvas arrested in Vancouver.
and is now awvaiting trial nt WVinnipeg.

Tais Allens. owners of tihe Manitoba North-Wez:tern R.iilway,
bave asl<ed for power 10 construct a branch raiiway fronm Langen-
burg, Assa., south tu near Elkhorn on thc C.P.R.

SitCitAs. Rt VERS WiVtt.e, the new prerident o! theG.T.R., witt
sait fromt England for Montreat on August 7th, and will immediately
begin a detaiied inspection o! the entire Grand Trunc system.

Ta Port Stanley, Ont., counacil have asked tlýe Dominion
Parliament to grant the L. E. and D. R. Railways a bonus O! $3.200
a mile tu cxtend their railroad from Ridgetown te connect witlî
London and l'art Stanley.

Tuur bonds of the Atlantic & Lake Superior Railway having
been withdrawvn fromt the London miarket. work bas been suspended
for the present on the section between Montreal and Quebec, on
wvhich the operations cemmenced hast montb.

W. F. MýAcLEAN'. M P. bas been persistent in bais av,'.ation for
a twe-cent per mile raihway rate in Canada, and thir idea seenis te
be gaining grcuud in Parliament, although he fai'ed to get a pro.
vision for a twe.cent rate inserted in the !:,.ternationah Radial
Railway Bill in the Heuse of Commons.

WR are sure te have the James Bay Railway buiht. if not by
thse G.T.R., thon by a new company. N. Neelson, chie! engineer,
who bas been sent out by the Teronto Board of Trade te survey
and locate a new line. bas been in North Bay te engage guides te
assist in the survey.-North Da), Times.

.EIUoîT tenders have been reccived by the Dominion Govern-
ment for the establishment o! a line o! sheamsbips between Canada,
Belgium and France, as follows : Two front the Furness Company
cf England, one from the Hamburg-American Packet Ce., two
froni the Columbia and Belge Steamship Co., one from a Bordeaux
synchicate, one front N. Armstrong. and one front Marsan & Marsan.
The Government wihI flot make the tenders public, as several of the
steamship companies have tnt kept within the termas.

Tues Erotberhood of Lcomotivc E ngincers beld thoir annual
convention at Quebec on J une 2Gth. TheLe was a large attendance
o! dehegates and the papers read were very usefuh and interesting.
The Grand Engineers present were C. Lawrence, of St. Thiomas,
Ont., First Grâ&nd Assistant Engineer; A. Hudson, Third Grand
Engineer, Ottawa, and P. Fennel, Oswego. N.Y., the recognized
poct o! the Order. Addresses were delivered by J. B3. Elliott,
master mechuanic, Eastern Division, C.P.R., and W. Printer, leco-
motive forernan, C P R., Ottawa, president o! the Convention Coni.
mittee. The uuext convention is t0 be held in Ottawa in z896, and
thc nonI union meeting wvill be hcld in Windsor, Ont., in 1897.
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Tist steamer - New Dominion,' with 250,000 tedt af lumbe».
sank recently near Parry Sound. Lass covcred by insurance.

Tsin New York Central Railway wilI bulld a branch tramn
Beauharnais ta Caughinawaga, Que., ta conneet witb the C.P.R.

Ts boiler for the big drcdge naw nearly finlsbcd at Kingstan
is supplied by the Canadian Locamotive and Engine Ca. af that
City.

ATr a stackholders' meeting of the Wiscasset, Mc., and.Quebec
road a fewv days ago. $i8,ooo were subscribcd ta cxtend the road ta
Albion Station.

Tutu steamer IlOccan " wreckcd the gates af lock 17 an the
Cornwall Canal last month. A delay of four days of navigation
wvas the resuit.

Ts Dominion Atlantic Railway Company have purcbased a
steamer in England for 636,ooo. The new steamer is ta mun acrass
tbe Blay of Fundy.

Tusn Winnipeg steamer Il Monarcir " was wvrecked at Long
Sauli Rapids a few days ago. Ali the trcigbit was lost and tbe ves.
sel badly damiaged.

Tuu Ottawa and Gatineau Railwvay Campany arcecndeavoring
ta obtain assistance tram the Govcrnment towards the building of
a bridge tramss Ottawa to Hull.

IT is again reported in Quebec that the Boston and Maine car*
paration wvill buy the Quebec Central Railway and build a bridge
acrass thc St Lawrence at that city.

Ts fifth International Railway Congress wvas opened in Lon-don on june 26th by the Prince of Wales. The American delegates
were dcligbted wvith thcir cordial reception.

Tutu Temiscamingue Railway. wvbicb leaves the C.P. R. at Mat.
tawa, is now completcd for a distance af 5o, miles. and the bridge
over the Ottawva wvill bc completed in the fall.

THit Ship Railway office, at Amherst. N S., is closed, says the
ilicton. N.S., Stanzdard, and the hydraulic machinery, big engines.
and iran rails will be sold and shipped away.

IT is probable that a line of steamers wvill be put ta run be-
tween Canada and Sauth Africa in the near future. The Dominion
Government is strongly in favor af the project.

DURING the last year the Qucbec Central Railway bas in-
crcased its earnings tram $288.699 ta $301.728. The net earnings
have incrcased ta $97.752, as against $go. 5 19 for the previous year

Tin Ottawa River Navigation Company have bult a ncw ex-
cursion steamer called the " Duchess of York." The craft is î6o
feet in length and 41 teet beam, deck measurement. J. McGowan
is captain.

Tsin lrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers a! America wvill
not meet next vear, owidg ta, the Internationai Convention ait
Ottawa, next Iblay. but tbey decided tc, hold their meeting for 1897
at Windsor, Ont.

A 13ILL bas been intraduced into Parliament ta enable railway
employecs ta collect 6o pcr cent. af their wages wbile disabled fromss
duty by accident, and enabling relatives to collect $3,000 in case af
permanent disabllity or deatb.

Tsin boiler plates of the new steamer now bl-ing built by the
International Steamship Company of St. John have been con-
demncd by Government inspectars. This witl delay the compte-
tion of the steamer fram july ta November.

Tuin ncw London and Part Stanley Railway bridges, ta be
constructed aver the Kettle and M, 1I creeks at St. Thomas, will be
of steel, with stone abutments :.nd piers. The Dominion Bridge
Ca., Montreal and Lachine. bas the cantract.

PARLIAMENT is being petitioned for the usual grant Of $3,20a a
mile in favar af the Lake Er: and Detroit River Railway. ta
enable tbems to cannect their lisse wvith the London and Part
Stanley Railwvay. which tbcy have leased for 20 years.

THz Milltawn and St. Stephen Railway Ca. are asking for
tenders to, build four miles and three-quartcrs of railways and
bridges ta connect the Shore Line Railway with the Penobscot Rail.
wvay. The work must be begun-before August next.

IT is said tbat the C.P.R. will assist in the extension o! the
Sebasticook and Mooscead Railway ta Onawa, 'vhere the C.P.R.
line would be tapped. This wvould give the C.P.R. access ta Wis.
casset harbar. a thing they are, said ta have long desircd.

Tus Kingstan & Pembrokce Railway is in the hands o! recciv-
crs. Tbree years' intcrest on bonds is averduê. The Company is
desirous o! substituting four per cent, bonds for six per cent., and
bas endeavored to obtain authority for the'issuance ôf new bonds
at $îo,ôao a mile for 113 miles.

G. E. DRUMMOND, of Montreal, launclied a new yacht ta bo
used specially far Radnor Forges. It was bulît in Montreal

Ts new dredge for the work on the Nation River bas been
launched at Taye's milîs. It will start ta wvork this month

Ts schooner IlPicton,'" o! Cobourg, Ont , was sold by the
Rooney Plunket Campany ta Capt. Grant Harne. af Garden Island,
for $î,ooo.

Ts suit of Judge McCurry against W G. Reid. of lAfontreal.
for $1o,0ao for services in promoting tbe Parry Sound Railway. bas
resulted in iudgment being given in laver of the Judge far tise full
amount witb costs.

A scutuMsi is proposcd at WVhitby, Ont., for the establishmunt
o! a car ferry across Lake Ontario ta Charlotte or some other Ame-
rican port. The matter bas been discuutsed ini the Whitby counscil,
but nothing else has been decided.

Ts by-law for the $io.ooo, bonus ta the Napierville, Que.,
Jonction Railway. bas been carried at Napierville. The linse is ta
run tram St. Remi ta Stottsville, iS miles.

CAPT. JOSIUA SLOCUsu. Of Yarmsouth, N.S.. is ta, start this
month an a voyage round the world in a nineteen loot sloop. He
recently sailed 7.000 miles wvith bis family ta, reacb New York after
being sbipwrecked.

Wit. H. LAI.V. managing director cf the Central Bridge WVorks
cf Peterborough, bas closed a contrat with the Coast Railway
Company of Nova Scotia, for some large steel bridges, and is now
at wvork lit them. The two largest are to bce elivered in October.

TEK International Steamship Company. wvho are building a
steamer, bave had some cf the plates in tbe newv vesse! condemned
by government inspectors. The steamer should bave been launched
ibis montb, but the drlay cf providing new plates will defer its
completian until November.

Tuu evening excursions from Mantreal by the R. & O. steamer
Columbian "b ave been dis--)ntinued, and that steamer will now

run between Montreal and Kingston. The steamer -Canada"~ will
replace the steamer "1 Sagucnay'" on the Saguenay route, the latter
boat ta be used in case of a misbap ta a regular liner.

G. W. PANGItORN, mechanical engineer, bas written ta the
Minister of Railways, stating that thse Pontiac and Pacific junctian
Railwvay track is in an unsafe and dilapidated coneition. Mr.
Pangborn's statements wvere partially denied by a Gaverament
inspecter wba made a subsequent examination of the rcad.

HALIFAx. N.S.. will bave its sbipping facilities improved by
the new wharf, wvhich wvill take tbe place o! the ane Iately burat. It
will bave loading capacity for two steamers rit the ramne time. etc.
A new brick freight shed over 8oo teet long is ta be buitt alang the
water front for the accommodation cf both the Dominion Atlantic
Railway and he Intercolonial.

A CHARTER bas been granted ta thse James' Bay Railway Com-
pany. consisting of: W. Mackenzie. H. D. Lumsden, G. A. Ccx and
D. D. Mann. The capital stock of the campany is 81,000,oo0, and
tbey wvill construct a lisse tram a point on the C. P. R. near Parry
Sound, tbrough Sudbury J unction and North Bay ta James' Bay. at
a point where the Moose River enters the bay.

J. MCMILLAN. a C.P.R. fireman, a tew days ago, climbed on
the pilot of bis en&Îne and savedl the lite of a young womsan who
wvas standing on the track bewildered and powerless witb fear.
McM illan performed tbe act at the risk o! bis owvn lite, for had he
madle a sligbt miscalculation la catcluing the woman tluey would
bath bave bcen killed.

Tus level o! Lake Hfflran is rising again, the water in the St.
Clair being naw about tbree inches bigher than at tbe beginning of
J une. Montreal papers ray that the St. Lawrence in that city is
now at the lowest level ever knowvn. Tbat is not the case wvitb the
St. Clair. The lowcst water ini the St. Clair 'vas in 1858,* and the
level naw is about a foot above the lowest %vater cf that year.-
Sarnia Cauadian.

TEEt bridge biilit by the Central Bridge and Engineering Ca..
ai Pet erboro, forflazarofr azrd Irondale Railway, is dus referred ta
by Ençineering. of London, Eug. : IA notewortby feat bas been
accomplisbed in the caie a! a 9a.ft. truss bridge for the Irondale,
Bancroft and Ottawa Railway, Canada. The structure in question
'vas shipped complete froni tbe wvorks cf the builders, tbe Central
Bridge and Engineering Ca., Peterborough, Ontaria. ta its site.
The principal dimensions cf the structure as placed in the cars
were: Length over ail, ca fe.; beight of trusses, z2 t. 6 in., widtb
over all, ii ft. 9 in. * and the weigbt was 6,., IL The distance
between tbe works and the bridge was 70 miles." A photo-engravîng
o! a section of thisýbridge as it appears niounted on a car 'vill be
secs in the firm's advertisemcat in Tuin CANADuAN ENGINEER.
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Cot. linsî as failed to sectire the necessary, funds t0 build
the Shore L.ine Raiiroad. lie is rcported te bave said that the
director,, would nou take active stcps ta btî,ld tlie rond. and tîtat
the county would bu calied upon soon tu malte a subscription of
$5.000 te hIe preferrezi stock. as provided by Act of tite lis l'ariia-
menit-SI Yt,),: suis.

J. 1). S:îURAD ha-, got lîack fro.m tlîe Iover country. lie %vent
t0 Tlîree Forks and crosscd the Haslo by stage. lie folînti Ille
towns rallher JuIl, but the contractors are rushing construction on
the N.Lçlo and Siocan Railway. They claimn they haven a îousand
men -at weork. and that tlie rond 'vili be ready te carry ore in thrce
months. If so. the C.11 Rt wiii have ta gel a **move on "or lose
the business - Kot ea Ifiil.

A -ENIKIits.F railway accident happensei on the G.T.R. ncar

Levis. Que.. on the morning of the gth inst Fourteen persans
%vert: kilied and a large number injurcd. several of whom wiIi dic
The accident hiappented to a speciai train going to Ste Anne de
13eaupre with pilgrims A truc explanation of tlic cause cf thte
accident wvils probably neyer be known. as the engineer and fire.
man. the only persrins %vho could throw liglit &%n the malter, were
bath kiled.

Tus reports that %vork is proceding on the Hudson Bay Rail-
wvay and that the C 1>.L. have ufféred ta build a portion cf the rond

for $7.000 lier mile, have continued to circtiatc during the past
month. As a mattur of fatt there is littie likclihood of very exten-
sive work being donc ibis year. and the C.11 R officiais informed a
reprebernative of Tais 1E;îs.SNS ltai theexisting rumnrs are only a
revival cf previcus rumors which îher have frcqucnîiy denicd. The
fatt thant the Dominion Govcrnment have decided te abandon the
$z.3ooe.ooo boan %%il], of îtsclf. Cause a stoppage ef wvork.

Tim new steamer -* l'rince Rupert "cof the Dominion Atlantic
liailway Go. (laie Windsor and Annapolis). made lier first trip from
Digby. N.S.. te St. John. N:-B. on ist inst. accompiishing the run
in two heurs; and four minutes, or 21i;4 miles an heur. The St.
John Sur: says she is a magnificent boat and beyond doubt the
finest on the castcra Coast. She is :(6o feet over ail and has a ton-
nage of i.i38; tons Site is built te carry b5o passengers. lier
master is Cap:. Richards. Later advicts say that the -Prince
Rupert -brolke lier cylinder whîile on hier maidien trip. A nexv
cylinder will have te bc sent <romn Lngiand

Jlouis% Cnsgît.Tro%. an owner of Canadian vessels on the lakes.
bas tat-en op wvih lion Jclin Cosîngan. C-inadian Nlinistcr of
marine. the question of the Doeminion G;overanc-t adopîing raft
îowing regulations for the lakes simiiar te those proposcid at the
bast congraSS lîy the I aIk Carriers* Association. recommended by
thc War Dcpartmnin. and adopted hy the Ilotîse cf Rcpresenta.
tives. but %%hich %verc killed in Cammittee cf the S.,..te. '.%r.
Chariton tells the Canadsan Minister of Mlanne that these regula-
lions are ne"' iaw in the î:nitcd States. Unfortuna:ely. this is not
the case as yel. but fat.jraLIc actîun upon ihcm by the l>omînon
Parliament veuld undoubitedly hurry their adoption hy our own
CODKreSS.-3forine RÉ-idrz. Cleveland.

1Ir is undcrs:.ood that the repirt of tht three Gorerament
engineers -.Nesss MIonro. Caste and Andcrson-who vert
appointed :oa enquire lato the Montireal harbor improvements.
Condemn% the plan. known as plan No fi whîch the barber coin-
missioners, desired te carry out, The Gslverament cnigineers thinit
the extension cf the present iew lcveli vhirves,. or the construction
of one or twe high level piers. wouid intet tht requircmnents of
tradc- fora long lime te corne. The proposed widening of Coin-
mi.ssioners sirtet is also considcred unnecessary. but tht construc-
tion ci Illt guard pier now in progress is approved of. Henry
Buimer ch2irinan of the baard. Andre'v Alian. and Nlayor % ilit.
neuve have been ai Oîîawadiscussing the -.natter with the Govern-
ment.

TIRE preject of bridgicg tht l)e.roit River aI Windsor bas re.
ccived the asseni cf the Railway ý'ommiltt- of tht House of Coin.
men- Thc undertaking is in thte hands cf lthe Canada and àlîchi-
igan Tunnel and Bridge Company uhich has bern promises: by the
rail,çays inîerested ail the fands that are lik-cly *,o be required to
complele ;. The bridge mtust bc commenccd %viihin fave yea.s and
finished within seven Il 's ill bc a cantilever. wiiîh a draw-bntdgc
in the cenitre having a epars cf î.ooo <et. Tht draw-bridige "-iii bc

foî.tefeet above the level of the ri-er, and during tht scason cf
navigation "I be seft open. escP l vhen required by passing trains
Il %-as origintlly tht intention cf tht company te buiid a tunnel.
but thcy have thought that tht railways and the travelling public
wil preter a bridge, consequently the tunnel ides bas bce=
abandoned.

l'im formai opening of the Sault Canai took place nt Sault Ste
Marie on lune i1 The canal was fuily described in Tusv Esr.assEut
in 189)3 it is therefore unnecessary te repent the full details. Tite
total length of te canal acress St. Mary's Iland is 4-G0S feet, or
front the eastera te the western extremities of the piers. about 6.ooo
feet. WVitia (lie approaclies. te total distante 'is about îhree antd
ene.iîalf miles. Thoelock cliamber is t)oo feet long. 6o feet wide,
svith a depth of water sufficient te pass vessels of 2e feet ciraugit at
the Iewvest recorded stage of %%-.ler beiow the bock. Tht loc< fuis
in nuit: minutes. and an be emptied in seven and one-Itaif mtinutes.
The canal proper lias a surface width nt low water level, of 152 feet.
and a bettbm width cf 145 feet. At a point about i.5oo feet above
tlîe 10ck il is crosscd by a swing bridge. oaver whicîi the railway
sysîems ofCanadaazsd tht United St.atesfind accomnmodation. Tite
svorks. altogether, cost about $4.000.000.

%'oats on the Toronto. Hamilton andi Buffalo Railway is be'inq
pushed forward rapidly Brantford swill vote in a few days
on a by-iaw te grant $70.000 bonus te the rond on ils completion.
Contracts for variaus sections of the rond are being let rnipidly. and
work has already beca cemimenced! on he big tunnel at Hunter
street. Hamilton. by A Onderdonit, of Chicago and New York. Tht
injonction wiiich svas obtained against the tunnel work by certain
citizens îvho theuglit their property would bc injureti. bas been dis.
solved. upon the company depositing a bond for $6.ooe as secunity.
Ti Harnillon Herald says it is in a position te *slate lthat the
deai between the Toronto. Hlamilton and Buffalo Raiiway and the

CJ.R as been settied. 13v titis arrangemett the C.P.R. will
operate tht linz <rom Teronto te Hamilton. andi the original plan
for baving a line fromz Welland te Hfamilton and from Hamilton ta
%%"aterlerd îviil be carriei out. thus connectîng the C.P.R. with
the Vaniderbilt system. Tht H,-rald says Engineer Wingate bas
gene over tht tenders fer tht WVelland line andi work wvili be cein-
menced at ence

ectri c sh .

CiiîrmA.s. N.B.. is now lightcd by electrit light.

AN eleCtrit light plant is te be estabisiied at Brighton. Ont.

'%Vo is progressing rapidly on the Ottawa Eitctric RailwaV

Tits MNontreal electnic street railway earnetd $ioo.ooo during
Mta>-.

WVoiti bas commenceel on the Blelleville. Ont.. liectrit Rail-
îvay.

Ti cicctnie lighting system. ai Windsor. Ont , is te bc en-
largtd.

ITr is saiti that the ' Gan.anctluc electric roati tu Kitngston wtill bc
huilt neat year.

As extra mile of sîreet railwav tracc is te bie constructed at
Peterboro. Ont.

Tait' ciectnic read between L.onduns. Ont., andi Sprtngbaink is
nearly coinpleted.

IT is saii itat tht Gananoque electrit road te Kingston. Ont..
%vili bc buiit next year.

Tis neiveiectnic light building in Dunnvillr. Ont.. ix rapidly
appreaching completion.

AyL>iss. Ont.. îs considering a proposition of '.%I. Conroy to
light tht town by cîcctiity.

A. & C I;o-ritus. of Blerlin. Ont . will rua the maclinery cf
their box factory by electricily.

Tîts WVinnipeg Electrit Street Raiiway Company wçill spenti
$5o.ooe in adidition Ie their plant.

A' lectrir raiiway is proposed from Pert Hope te Bcwdly. on
Rite Lake. a distance of Ica miles.

Tait Canadian Gecral Electie Company have receiveti
orders for =_% cars for tht Kingston strcet raiiway.

ATr Nantask-et. Mass.. ]zinc 2=nd. an electric locomotive rats on
ordinary laiiway lines aI tht speed cf Sa mi!es an heur.

Tais Hamilton. Ont . council lias awardtd tht coatract for
sîreet Iigbîing fer five ytars te tht Hamilton Electrie Ught Coin-
pany.

Tisr Bel Telephone Company cf Canada have eleeted Robt.
1aaclcay as %ice-president te fill the v-acancy causesi by the death
cf G. W.. Nloss.
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Stit>ift. Ont.. wîil put in wvaterworks. electric Iighit. and sew-
crage, costing $40.000.

'Tuu Halifax, N.S.. clectric street railway will cOst $340.000
for building and rolling stock.

TuR machincry at W. fi. l>clley*s shoe factory. at Quebec, is
now being run by electricity.

I>ussn the mantlî of June the Gait & I'rcscott elcctric rail-
way carried 13.000 passCflgers.

'l'ir work of extending the Mimico 1Electric Railway ta Long
Branch, Ont.. is now going on.

Tauise is talk of running trolley observation cars over Niagara
Fails. suspended 50 fcet above the watcr.

'rai lPart Arthur. Ont . council will purchase the local electric
light company's plant and franchises at a valuation of $7,00o0

Ir is estimated by cnginccrs. who have studicd the subjcct that
st6.ooo,ooa horse power goes ta waste cvery hour over Niagara
Falls.

Tui. Danville, Que,. municipal cooncil lias passed the by.law
granting righit of way to the electric railway projected by Feador
Boas and I. N. Greeuiielcds.

A RADItAL electric railway bctwcen Sarnia and Florence. ta
ron through Iletralca, Ont.. is heing discusscd. and in a few months
will probably be in working order.

J. T. l')IILI.liS a canfectioner. of Rat Portage, Man.. %vas
killcd <rom grasping the flexible cor<l of an clectric lighit. lie was
standing an a damp floor at the time.

Tui. St. John. N.B., Street Railway Company has clected J
Ross, of Mantreal. as president . J. M%. Robinson. vice.president.
and J. Warren. secretary and treasurer.

TuE 'Montrcal Street Railway Co., at the request af city
butchers. will run a night service of refrigerator cars bctween the
cattle markets. the abattoirs and the meat markets.

TuE Oshawa Electric Railw-ay waws camplcted and ready for
business on June I7th. The line is six and a-half miles lang. and
was put in operatian just ane manth from breaking ground.

Tais grass receipts af the ycar on the Ottawa E lectric Street
RailWaY werc $19.991.36. antd the net Profit $71-655-69: $4.164-55
was carried ta the Rcst fund. Last ycar's officers wvcrc re clccted.

Tuas Ma\ntreal Park and Island Electric Railway Company
havc begun the work of construction an the Outremant extensian
o! their railvay. The extension tons from Cote des Neiges ta
Wecstmount.

SHERBRuOaOKE. Que.. capitalists are applying for letters; patent.
to constitute a company ta run electric and horse cars in tbat city.
%%ith power ta extend. their railway ta any place in the district cf
St. Fran~cis.

Tjif. Dant ille. Que.. council has passed a b> lam% granting a
$3.oaa banus ta Grecnshiefds Biras.. towards building an clectrfc
railway fram their mines ta that town. The Shipton council has
also granted $6.ao.

TcE: North W~est El*ectric Co.. o! Winnipeg. have elected the
follawing board cf directars. G. fi Streyel (preside-nt). J. M.
Graham. G. A. Simipson. J. A 'McArthur and Il 'Cameran (man-
agcr and secretary).

A M.EETfING Of the shareholders o! the Taranto Suburban
Street Railway Company will be held on the 3ist July. ta consider
what arrangements can be mnade with the creditars..an 1 whethcr
the line shaîl bc extcndecl.

A. the mateial. except the cars. for the Halifax Electrie
Ratltvay. has been cantracted for. Work begins on the road this
month. and wil] bc complet.ed by Septcznber. The raad will be
built at the rate of1 a mnile caeL weck.

Tuas Winnipeg Street Railway Ca. wvill build a brick -addition
to their power bouse. roofedi .-ith iron. and a brick cbimney i5o
fet high. nt a cas% o! $Go.oao. The large ncw enàgiocs for this
campany are bcing supplied by the Laurie Engine Ca cf
Montreal.

WINS.IPEG, Electric Street Railu-ay Comupany wvill spcnd bc-
twvcn $3a.ooo and $60.000 puttung a new plant in their ncw wvorks.
The pa'vcer.bause is ta have ;tn addition wbich will include brick
walls and an iran roaf. A chimncy i50 fet higb will mIsa be
rcted.

Ns.%r.APA FA.s- supplied the first electric pawer for commer-.
cial piurposes. on July :-nd. The paweçr was supplied ta the Pitts-
burg Reduction Comppany. and equalled 4.000 horse.powrer cf
e!ectricitY. It was the first test of the new waorks af the Catarmct
Construction Co.

TUEz Montreai Park and Island Railway Ca.'s line up Park
Avenue thraugh 'Motîtreal Autiex. lias been put in operation this
înonth.

Tisk electrie railway from Buckingham Village. Que., to the
station and the boat landing an the Ottawa, wvhich bas been talked
nf recently. will not be built tilI next year.

AT a meeting cf the Quebec city council on the 28th June the
scheme fot~ the proposed electrie railway wvas adopted, and it is ex-
pected tlîat construction work will begin this month.

Tuas Gaît, Preston and Ilespeler Electrie Railway have built
an extension near Hlespeler far the benefit cf excursionists. The
company will establish a park for picnics and other holiday pur.
poses.

IIARty DIST, anmarket gardener 5_ years ahI. was killed at
Bracandale, Toronto. by an elcctric car on the night cf the 27th'
uIt. It wvas supposed he wvasseazed wçith dizziness and lay down an
the track.

Tats Hamtilton city council bias at last given the cantract ta the
Hatnilton Elecctrie 1.ight auud Power Co. for lighting the city for
ive years, at $9î.25 per lamnp per year. tlue price asked originally

by the company.

Tueia Ottawa Electrie Street Railway Company propose build.
îng a loop line extension ta their railway ta connect with the
exhibition grounds. Every e.ffort wvill be made ta bave the line
cornpletcd before the exhibition.

TsE Ingersoîl. Ont.. Electric Light and Power Co., Ltd..
capital $.5.ooo. bas abtaintxd incorporation. with Stephen Naxan,
John Gayfer, Alfred E. Gayfer. Henry Richardson and George E.
Gayfer. of Ingersoîl. as shareholders.

WVamsoit, OsT.. is gairg ta use natural Ma fat fuel at the elec-
tric light works and pumping station. They estimate the annual
cost at $x,90a at the lighting station, and $3.000 at the pumping
station. wvhich wvill bc a saving cf several hundred dollars.

Tais Barrie and Allandale Eilectrie Street Railway Company.
Ltd., composed of J. H. ccgeJ. Vtair. G. lieedy, S. J. Sanford.
J. Dickenson, aIl of B3arrie. Ont.. seek incorporation to canstruet
and aperate clectric street railways in Barrie. Ont. capital.
$50.000.

Tats Niagara Falls Eleetrie Street Rmilway Company. Ltd.,
bas applied for incorporation. Capital stock. $tz;,ooo. They will
construet and operate an electrie railway to run in the town of
Niagara Falls. The promoters are A. 'Manning. H. Blake. Z. A.
Lasb. G. A. 'Manning. aIl of Toronto, and C. B3lack, of Niagara
Fl'als.

AT the annual meeting cf the Canadian Electric Light Com-
pany. Maontreal. the follawing werc re.elected directars. R. %Ic.
Lennan. C.E., president. Toronto: Adolphe Davis. vice-president :
Henry Hogan. Robert Biclcrdih-e, John D. MeTLennan, Cleveland.
O.. C. C. Claggctt. andi F. S. McfLennan. Mr. MeLennan is sec-
rctary.treaisurer.

Tais charter cf the Napiert-ille junictian Railvay Company
will Le amcnded ta permit of the construction cf an electric linc
boctween St. Remi and Napierville. Que. The directars of the
company are. General R iley. Ottawa. J. Fowlcr. Carleton P'lace.
N. L. C. Pelletier. M.1'. : L.. St. 'Marie. 'M.P.P. ; E. Lafontaincand
T. Henry.

Tuas lomanaan Parliament passcd the Hamilton and Lakc
Erie Pourcr Company's bill an lune xith. This gives the campany
the power cf utilizing a portion of the natural water supply cf the
Niagara and Welland rivers far the abject cf pramoting manufac.
tunng inclustnes and inducing the establishment there of manufac-
turcs and other businesses. alsa building clectrical works along
watcrwvay caurses.

T. WV. Nrss. cf the firen cf Ness. McLaren& Baie. Nlontreal.
bas just returned <rami a tnip ta the Western States. whcrc Le bas
closed a contract with the Standard Telephone and Electric Co.,
cf Madison. WVas., for fitty thousand Mildé long-distance telephone
transmitters. The Standard Ca.. after an exhaustive test cf vaniaus
transmitters. decided upon the 'Mildé patentcd microphane, for
which Ness, M.\cLaren & Baite are the Canadimu and UJnited Statei
agents.

Tus Hamnilton. Grimnsby and Bemmnsille electrie railway car-
ried 176 tons cf freight. and transpcrted 19.000 passengers during
June. To showv how the road bas develaped since it started last
November. it may bc mentioned that in their first month they car-
ried 5 tans cf (reight and z.oSo passengers Tbcy now make 17
round trips a day. The company arc patting on a ncw freigbt car
2S feet long. witb a dauble truck.
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Tîtic i.or,îu'atll Standard .tys . The electnie railway is again a
live issue. andi it is exlpecttil ilat the work cf construîction will ha
colinienceti in a few weeks. W R H itchcaock. cf Cornwall, and
1) A Starr. of Montrval. hataruady intcresteti scveral Capital.
ists in tîte projected roail

Tifiit corporation Liiown as the Sîctropolitan I<ailway Co.. cf
Toronto. are seeldîîtg bonuses front outlying mîinicipalities suab as
York, 'auighan antI Markhaîtt towntships, Richmond Hill village.
etc . for in clectric railway ulticli will nînke a specialty cf freight
as ttcll as passenger traflic. Tl'lt bonusses asl.ed ainotînt te $60.oo0.

Tutt Co.operative Teh.phlone Company. cf thecounties o L'tke
St Jolin andi Chîicoutimi. Que , with a. capital stock of $ to.ooo.
liadqîîarters at llehartville. lias been formed te bîtilt and carry
on a tcleplione line. The applicants are; joseph: Girard. MI.!.:
Louis %lltonse l.angla.is. advwcate. Elzear Ouillett. clark of the
Circuit C'ourt cf 1 lebertville. joseph Tretnblay. mrerchant of Saint
Brune: Arthuîr Boulanger, cf St Josephd'Aima. LUnis Desbiens.
inerchant of St Jerome. Il C. Dupuis. merchant o! Chamnbord,
and! C E Blernier, electrician of Roberval.

.'ý .L:llLic meeting was fieldi at Niagara Falîs. Ont.. on tîte zotb.
wlian \Vi Xyle. of Toronte. outlined a seheme fer a boit fine cf
electnîc railway connecting %%ith the nets Niagara Faits andi Sus.
liensîoi: Bridge Ranilwav on the Amarican side. Tht Canadian part
of the rondi is te extenil froni the lower suspension bridge te the
propsiseci ntw bridge at the 1'ais. iaking in Lundy's Lane anti
Ilruimnulville. Arthuor Schot.llkopf. of tht Niagara Falls Hy-
draulic I>jver anti Manufacturing Co. and flans Neilson. are asso
ciatedti tih NIr Kyle. andi it is thought they will gel a charter.

Tusi. \et% Brunswick Telapbeone Company helti its annual meet-
ing iast mentît at Fredericton L. Il. Mazfatlanc %vas prescrit rep.
resentîng the lcl Telephenc Co. The aId board cf director: %vas
re-electeid Althoughi a litasy !oss was sustaincd hy thic siorinin
St John. duting tht year it %vas more than offset by the Sains in
miser districts. The report siiewved a total gain cf 135 instruments.
5z of which %ucra put in at St Stephen. 70 a: St. John. 5 at
F:ratieicton. s 2 ati Wooîlstock andi a numbar at Moncton. It was
decidat te pus!: along tha chrough lina froni Moncton te 1 lopewveil
as fast as possible

11 'Ti ,s>oN <. i as granitd its alectrie ligb:. svatcrtorks
anti sctsaga privileges te the Statiacona %Vater. Light antI Power
Co.. of 'Montreat. T'le municipatliiy is te grant $1.700 par yaar,
for z5 >-ears. for %%atar supply for lira, anti street sprinkling and
btrect lighting. anti the wvork of the coînpany is t0 ha compîcieti by
Nosanther ist nte.t. . stter to'.sar is te ha tectati abova the
rapitîs tir ste ht ate-auguay Biser l'Isa tcwer is to ha tz5 teet
1>1gh l'li %tcrs wvill amp>- into the river below tha village
l*hbîs rompais lrad bas simuslat prîvilegas ai I-rasPrvîla. Pointe.-
a-Pic, S: Vincenit îe P'aul. Cossainssilla anti Ssseetsburg.

A -EîJR F-eit Votiu i't7-mn tht many problenis
escrrcssing the ininds cf mt.chIanical experts sîinca the introduction
of clactricity on street railînays s- thet endear 1) S Nlacorq.uo-
ctatiet of ronîo. bas invcnted!an ingenious automiatîc fentiar. Tha
principal feature o! the féntiar is a spacially consîruct screw
aitaeat te the break rtil. oe tur ocf tha lirakt cranit heing suffi.
dient t.: place thte entier its poastion. so that almost any small
objet tan ha successfully andI ca-refully picea up. After the first
:îîrn the futrir re-toluiions of tbc brait ted hava ne hearing on
the fender. and. on tht first revtfl cif the lîrake, the fender is
jlactdl once more in sils uisizal position. soma cight incies from tht
grounil The Toron:'. Stret RZailuva-.y Company ara placing these
fantier -in thecir car-.. andl as . lute sat-ing das-icc it bas on!>- te ha
'cen to ha ilpprteci.sted An illustration wvill ha gis-en in eut naxt

Il1 fi ikt-M34EtJ.. assistant mining statistîcîan of the Geologi*
ca-l Survicy. lias resignati.

C Il ni.sx scrtsvo he 1411 Telephanne Co. 'Montreal.
bax 1been mnîlea julstice cf tht peaca.

A% I. 1.>.it. presidcnt cf Rice. Iewis & Son. Ls!.. Toronto. is.
%%ç are glati Io learns. racovering from lsis recent ilîntas.

Witi.pa rcpatiring tht elavaier in tht wa-.rchous%._ .1 A. Naison

îýt Sons. Montrcal. Jehn Salisbury. maclîinist. misset bis footing
andi fell item the third floor. Ilc diati froa lsis injuries by the tignt
ha reachati the hos;pital

JosPItit Ilooi>LESS. -an estecrned citizen of HIamilton. and a
wcel known furniture maniif.-ct tirer. (lied a fewdays ago in tîtat ait>'.

it. liEt.L, Of the Geological Survey. Ottawa. has laft fur the
Hudson Bay region. and 1. B. Tyrrel. of lthe tame department. lias
left for Lake Winnipeg.

ALAN AEOGL.C.LTrno a this mnonth rcjovcd Isis
office from the Impecrial Chambers. Adelaide strect, Toronto, to the
Aberdeen Chamnbers, on the samne street.

J. %Ws.rso.i. of the firm of Watson & Malcolm. mantîfacturers
of Kincardine. Ont.. is deati. 'Mr WVatson %vas wel! known andi
respccteil. and %vas one of Kincardîne*s oldest residents.

1--iEii.Yts cf Frank 1'eters, cf the Record Foundry & Machine
Co . Moncton, will be vcry sorry te lîtar of the death of bis littie
son Burton. White playing on a wagon at the farm tlic poor lad
fell off and %%as cruslieti by the wheels, dying after a couple o! days
illness.

R. FI HoRsNMA-.. vice-presidcnt of the William Sciater Co.,
limitet. <lied suddenly at the General liospital. Montreal. a fev
days ago Appepdicitis %vas the indirect cause cf bis death. Mr.
Horsman %vas wel! known in mining circles.

HÀARR 1-. I[elit(n&. the popular secretary-trcasurer of the
Royal Electric Company. 'Montreuil. was the recipient cf a1 hanti.
sorte set of drawing-room furniture. from the office staff cf the
company. on the occasion cf bis marriage te Miss Florentce Thomp.
son Christie. wvhich took place in St. l'nsCburch. Niontrc.11. on
îst uIt.

EînVARV E.- liOGiNs, editor cf the Stret RaiI:ra.i -ournai cf
N -w York. bas visited Montreal in connection wçith the forthcoming
strect railway convention referrcd te elscwhcrc. The Street Rail-
tir 7four:ual taies 1:1gh rank among the special trade papers cf the
%vorld. andi Mr. Hkrgins wishes te be"- on top- at this convention.
lie bas matie flying trips te Quabet. Ottawa. Toronto andI Hamnil-
ton. and expresses the opinion that the convention will ha: a great
success.

Tit friends of F. P>age Wilson, for two ycars on the editorial
staff of Ttr~ CA.iÀAi%% E.NGIoEFR. will bc gratifie! te learn that hie
is now ccmfortably settled in bis ncw horne in Lemon City. Florida.
NMr. Wiîlson is deiigbted witb the cliniate cf his semi-tropit home,

andti va trust his anticipations of the profits and pîcasures cf fruit
farming will ha more than realizeti. If Nlr- Wilson puts the saine
ability. zeal andti treless industry into fruit farming as hae dit in bis
work on eur staff. tbe fruit industry cf the Biscaynt B3ay district
tsil! gain a decideti acquisition. andI Florida an estimable citizen.

Tis Boston Poil. in an article on the achievemants cf the
American Society cf Civil Engineers. speaits cf T. 'Monsro. C.E.. as
follo-ws: - Ont cf the distinguisheti guests cf thte American Society
of Engineers at tbis convention is Thomas 'ionro. of Ottawa. pire-
sident cf the Canadian Society of Engincers lie is the huildcr cf
the great Welland Canal. connecting L.ake Erie with Lakte Ontario.
and furnishing the connecting linI. in the chairn cf waterways fromi
ai the great laies te Montrent andi the Atlantic. Nctbing ever dit
so much towvard the building up cf 'Montrent as that canal-just as
the Erie Canal did in its day. 'Mr. Mlonta bas bato a consulting
cngineer for the Canadian Government for many yaars -

A G2P5ERAL consenSuIS cf the opinions cf expert railway men
bas elicited the information that the safast part of a train in ca.se cf
collision is the middle car. A number cf tbose who tvere ap.
proa-ched, . becvar. wvere cf opinion that the cars naxt andi nazt but
oe to the rear of the tmin were tbe safest.

CIV iu GCINEEtR. ae jst. with tccc escrne in rsitteais and Ventrs1l
t.eni nlnr. wants P<isclion et any sors, lias lns:rumcnts a-id fitsetass

refrrrnmc. Bios: s95. Ceilingwood. Ont.

M~, lCllGA'N stlIIN SCIiOOL. fltvcîisto.. %zcji. A tsrh grade leeb.
lunicalsebool. lractle=l or Electise sysîco>. SummencouîseL CIsCS

.teciee of S. il, le.. ntlh1. Latorato:tes shopi, nuli. ec.. weiiequippeJ.
Foi cataloges Wrie Io the scîe:sry.S. I. WVAl)SNWORTlt. flc 1). Dirctor.

LEVIATHAN
BELTS--Rw

Main Driving. Dynamno
hIkating Engine

Saw M.isii
iper 'Miii. etc.. etc.

Undar ordinary conditions. or whare
as posaie to lîeat. colt! or ntoisture.
wi Il giva tht longest anti hast servicea.

WVrite forB
'rica Liîst andi ROWNE MFG. CO.

Discounts. Salling Agents for the Dominion
I svill pay you -207 St James Street. MONTREAL
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STURTEVANT
an 'Forges

8 . i TRTVN .@ -%

BISWARI! OF WORfLhIt ax IMITATIONS

send
for
Catalogue
and
Rcduced
Prices

E astiakeSteel
Shingles
GUAEANTEF.>
Sulîcritr antd t0 IJL#t
-iongcr 5Juin Jassy>

01115 GUARANTI*
lis 'of agonie vallue.

Sole Nlanufacturers

Metallic Roofing Co., Ltd.
84 to 90 Yonge Street . . TORONTO

Cut oiiut a sen %a thit Aclsertlxestaent for Speclnl 1'rice

MININC and MILL
MACHIN ERY

CSteam Engines, Rock Crushers, Bolers, Derricks,
Stcam Pumps. Watcr Whels, Brasa and liron

SCastings of euery description ....

ALEX. FLECK, Vulcan iron Works, OTTAWA

The SPENCE "BAI8Y"

Nl !ilur naler
Is by far the Best on the

Market
We malle titis staternent wiîhout

fear or contradiction

Tige, IDAISYI " c le îoduct cf îîîany
cears tx prtltice in aile mianufacture cif

Tle "I>lqY s~U aJL.pssing

peopie who u5Ie t sein testify to tîireir.

Tiie 14 DALSY I possesses aIl the essential fratures of a frit-class licater
Miec largest possible effective lecatlng surface expobed to tlie lire.
Eaclî section is an itîdependent licater.
Tiic circulation of the 'rater iliruglioaut Ilie s7stem eniesU scititout friction
.sericint 's iiiachine-tnîiicd and perfctly irise. tisaus avoiding ieakares-a

t whici cuists ln se tiany other lieutters.
Titi *1DAISY" hecats on its Own level. 1< requires very lutte attention.
bo well k.own as te I>AISY" Il lias beconse a houschold word. and a dwtri

Ing licaîed b> <lie I>AISY"I nuil rent or seii <o better aiivantage than if
lîeated by an inferiot boiler.

V..-I' particulars furîtilîcîl oit iipplientlun.

WARr->M, KING & SON, gal Montreal
Tforonto Branch: 110 Adelalde St. West

Bertram Engine
Works Co.

Succemsr te Ooly Encine Wcorki Ce.
and John Doty Engine Co.. Lsd.

Nianusfacturera cf

Marine Engines Corllss Engines
Hoisting andi Vertical Engines
Marine, Stationary and Portable

Boliers
Roberts SafetY Water Tube Boliers
Mosher Water ÎTube Marine Boliers

Xining Maehlnery, Ore Crush-

and Geocrai Machlntry.
llt=eopt shipenent and s. tisfactery fuirilment

o! ail comtrcs.
Estimatca and prices on application.

BERTRAM ENCINE WOHKS CO.
Blathurat and N<iagaza Sts.

TORONTO

-OF

FRIEU KRPPESSEN,
FRIE . KR PPCERMANY

REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

J AS. W. PYKE & GO.,
35 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

Locomotive asnd Car' Whool Tyros. Stoeal Tyrod Whools. Axios.
Crarik Pins. Forginga, &r-, &cg.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.
UMAY.UFA&CTUPUEMI OF

Clappisongs improvea mpasion Pfng, Sectional ing, ana 3 10 King St. E.
Coul, Squ=r Flas, udaurian ana other shoot pacmings. . HAMILTON, ONTr.

OU SrECIALTIE .- Eîpnsîea and Sectionai Rinr and Ccil Paltlnma Valeanitinc Piombaro. %vire Insertion
Commîon Rubbcr and Rainbow Stieet Packinma Rainbow Tube Catket Pac&clît. square Fiai %Va:cr paciJnC. Asbestes WVic
and Miliboad Ilacinr. Leather and itobber Beliog, Lace Lesîher. Asbestos tiapsià Sectiosail Stean pipe anîd Bolier Co,.
crnC, Champion Tobe Scrapersal iSlet PurMe. cte Write for Citcularl& Parie Lists, etc.
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Kay Elootrical Manllfactuving Co. .*
255 James St. North, ijAMILTON, ONT.

ELECTIRIC MVOTORS
DYNAMIOS
PLATING MACHINES
TRANSFOIRMERS
etc. TtikUie a ort t ay McI s rî"% 1u t":"a il, ,le

foliowu, i ti s ta,. ofan C" ,)i ir inakr. vir.:

kt.k us Lit %% yout r.liîrutnîs. ST. Cli*tIfAtIi-I S.

WVnt., fur lttvst l'races andî :,st,,:îlolliai~. G01:1-1111 i.O.N)O.

TH Thomas Laughlin Co.
Blitutifisturers of

MARINE HARDWARE

Calvanized Yacht &Boat Trimnlings

ite sauait ti St Jalon

SENO FOR

CATALOGUIEw-

PORTLAND, Me.

J. F. CUAY
DYJIAMOS frEe:i .gt t,

ctesandl Eicctro.
lacers.

Poiver Tranisifision
anîd Mtlrs

Toltaphoaci for Main Lino,, and
warcahoumn

AGENTS WVANTIED.

Ne. 524 St. Valior St., QUEBEC, <_)ne.

TELEPHONESU~I..
Scnd for our iiiustrated Catalogue andl Irict List oi

"'Unique"q- Telephones
FOR MAIN LINE AND WAREHOUSE USE.
Oniy Teleptione iiiadecthat docs flot ne.t Out Of aaijustralcnt.
Satisfaction ruaranteed.
Solil outriglit ai iow prices. No exorbitant royaltis.

SOLE !MA.NUYIACTUREILS:

JOHN STARR, SON & CO., Ltd.
P.O. Box 448, HALIFAX, N.S.

FE*tablislied 1841l

Th.e Mercantile Aency
R. a. DUN & CO., MONTREAL

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST
11 Iran4rh Offitrin Canada ColIecionwaa ade rerwjerhere

A- C. MnAIHEWS. Mlanager

JOUR O&uflEG1E, Prms JAS. RINDRY. Vleo.Pres. WM.. la. "AW. Englneer cnci Magicng Di>rector. GOEa. A. SMITH.ScyTeu

The CENTRAL BRIDGE & ENGINEERING CO., Ltdi
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

CAPITAL STOCK. $200.000.00 CAPACiTY 0F WORKS. 5.000 TONS PER ANNUM

MANUFACTURERS 0F

RAIL WAY AND HIGHWAY BRIDGES

Viaducts

piers

steel Rooflng

Architectural and General Engineering

Train Sheds

and

other

Steel

Structures

Works
Law's Steel Flexible

Law's Surface Cattie Guards.,

Joints, Steel Pipes,

Law's Optimates Power 1-lammier

A~ LARGE QUANTITY OF EAbMS AND STRUCTURAL MATERIALS ALWAYS INT STOOX
Doslgnis ad Esuimatons uppîlod upon aspIka=tlan

SOLE MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA 0F THE " RAMAPO" SAFETY SWITCH


